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BIG PRIZES FEATURE 
OF COOKING SCHOOL
State Tbeater to Be Scene of MAY ASK RKTRAINT 

This Year * Sessions -  QJJ U Q jjQ jj  
Valuable Gifts Absolutely 
Free Every Day— No 
Admission Charged.

Bustle, scurry, excitement filled 
the atmosphere at the State theater 
today. The final preparations for 
the Manchester Herald Cooking 
School, which opens tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o’clock, were under way. 
The grocer was making deliveries, 
for Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree needs a 
lot of good things to stir and mix 
Into the dishes she will demonstrate 
tomorrow. The dairyman w m  de
livering from his fine supplies; there 
were fruits and salad oil, loaves of 
bread and bags of flour. Looked 
Idee preparations for a party. And 
that’s just what it is, a big party 
for the housekeepers of Manchester 
and vicinity.

l is t  of Prizes
Here are some o f the prizes that 

the women o f Manchester and sur- 
toonding places may win simply by 
filling out the blank that win be

Sven to them as they enter the 
leater:
Grand prizes to be given at the 

end of the four dasrs session include: 
Carton of 25 packages of Rlnso; one 
24 1-2 poimd bag of Pillsbury’s 
flour: one Congoleum rug from Wat- 
Idns Brothers; 10 rolls of wallpaper 
and border for one room from 
Thomas McGill; one Universal elec
tric cooker from Manchester Elec
tric Compnay; two 2-pound boxes of 

■Vogue chocolates from Bidwell’s.
Daily prizes include: 25 bags of 

groceries valued at over 18.00 each; 
three quarts of Manchester Dairy 
ice cream; one large carton of toilet 
goods from Arthur’s Drugstore; one 
can of paint fsosa. Thomas McQiU; 
one pound box of Vogue ^ocolates 
from Bidwell’s; one Nellie Don dress 
from J. W, Hale Company and 
florsd table centerpiece from Ander
son Greenhouses. v

Gifts donated by various Man
chester merchants to be given away 
at the stores on Saturday for which 
coupons will be distributed to all 
women attending the Cooking school 
will be as follows; One pair of Kall- 
sten-lk shoes by C. E. House and 
Bon; one walltype ironing board by 
G E. Willis and Son; one Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet by Watkins Broth
ers; one toilet set by Arthur Drug 
store; two 2-pound boxes Vogue 
chocolates by Bidwell’s; Innerspring 
mattress by Kemp's; six table-

(Contlnoed on Page Pwo)

BANDITS KIDNAP 
WHOLE BANK FORCE

Pheed OB RanniBg Boards 
of Auto to Shield Them 
from Police Gmis.

Atchison, Kas., March 12— (AP) 
—Five men robbed the Slxchange 
National bank here of an undeter
mined amount of m on^ this morn
ing, engaged in a brief gun-battle 
with police, and kidnaped practical
ly the entire bank force to co. r 
their escape, releasing all but two 
women hostages as they drove out 
at town.

Chief of Police W. C. linvoDe, 
who encountered the bandits as they 
left the bank, was shot In the arm, 
and Ed Iverson, cashier of the Ex
change State bank, which occupies 
the same building, was injured 
when be attempted to jump off the 
bandit ear as it roared out of town.

The bandits gained entrance by 
knocking off the lock of a side dopr, 
and part of the gang waited inside 
for employes to arrive. A porter, 
flam Overstreet, saw one o f the men 
to the bank and phoned police.

Hoetagee As Bblelds
Tbs bandits lined up bank em

ployes on both sides o f their ear as 
they left town. On the running 
board they bald Hugh Ed Iverson, 
Ed Mattocks , assistant cashier; 
John Baker, Miss Gertrude Weln- 
mons, Pat Hansen, George W olf, 
Miss May Low, and Miss Addle 
Mattocks.

Completely shielded from police 
gun-fire tbs bandit machine sped 
from town. Cananough Jumped off 
one block from the bank, and Iver
son fell off.

Ed Mattocks, John Baker, Miss 
Welnmons and Pat Hansen were re
leased at the edge of town, and then 
George W olf was put off five miles 
away, as the machine sped toward 
TppfHca.

T te  bandits stlD held Miss Low

Owners of Package Stores 
of State Engage Att Spd- 
lacy to Seek Legal A ii

Hartford, March 12.— (AP) —The 
possibility of a constitutlcmal court 
to sit on the questions raised In the 
liquor control situation in light of 
the Supreme Court’s decision which 
granted druggists the right to have 
their own permits to sell intoxicat
ing liquors, was seen today as the 
outcome of the meeting yestenlay 
of protesting package permit hold
ers. •

It was Indicated yesterday after 
the protest meeting held here that 
counsel for the Connecticut Package 
Store Aseociatlon, Inc., newly 
formed, would seek a Federal in
junction to restrain the Connecti
cut Liquor Control commission 
from issuing druggists permits as 
required imder the law’s interpreta
tion by the Supreme Coiul of Elr- 
rors of this Bt&ti.

Studying Situation 
Inquiry today showed that coim- 

sel for the package store men are 
studying the situation to see if a 
constitutional court would be the 
proper channel along which to move. 
Such a court sat in the complicated 
problems of the film industry, truck 
transportation over state highways, 
and the gasoline tax.

Retain Spellacy
’Thomas J. Spellacy and his office 

associates have been retained by 
the package men to repBfl|ett them 
in such proceedings as ace insti
tuted. Attorney Hpellacy aaid t o 
day the matter of pfoosfiiire la being 
studied, It may 1^, be-

(OtfBtlaned on F ife  Plvey

BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
IS ENCOURAGING

Head of U. S. Steel Corpora
tion Says Increased Trade 
Will Be the Rule.

A heavy police guard surrounded (left to right, In foreground) Irving IDllen, Murton Millen an<l Abraham 
Faber when they were brought to court in Dedham, Mass., to plead not guUty to five indictments In 
connection with the 813,900 Needham Tnist Company hold-up. Spectators booed and hissed the accused 
men.

MELLON CALLS CHAR(XS, 
H A Y M  C R lto  POLITICS
GbroxnieBi is .Ik

New York, March 12.— (A P )— 
Myron C. Taylor, chairman of the 
United States Steel Corporation, 
sees ' an "encouraging” outlook for 
1984 with present indications point
ing to increased business.

In his annual report to stockhold
ers published today he notes that 
operations In January and February 
of this year showed Improvement 
over the corresponding months last 
year.

"W bll« present Indications point | 
toward a larger volume of busTnese 
In 1984 than 1988,’’ bis report says, 
"the problems which confront the 
industry call for careful planning 
and united, cooperative effort by the 
entire organization.’’

Expreselng the hope that NRA 
would accompllab the purposes for 
which it was Instituted, *^yIor sayi 
sufficient time has not yet elapii^ 
to determine definitely bow enccess- 
ful it will prove and whether tbe 
•teel code should be continued In its 
present form after its expiration on 
May 81,

Detaile o f Report.
Tbe report says tbe corporation’s 

plants operated at 29 per cent of 
capacity during 1988 againat 18 per 
cent in 1982, producing 11,624,294 
tons o f rolled and flniehed steel 
against 7,676,744 tons.

Net loss for ths year before divl- 
dendi was 886,501,128 as against 
871,176,704 in 1982. Payment of 
preferred dlyldende o f 874106,620 
brought tbe net deficit for tbe year 
to 848,706,748 compared to 81391,- 
M7 in 1982. A t tbe end o f 1988, 
Em ulative preferred dividends un
paid totaled 823317369.

Tbe report defends tbe corpora
tion’s labor policy, asserting that 
since adoption o f tbe steel code tbe 
hourly wage and salary rates have 
been advanced ^ ro x iin a te ly  26 
Der cent Use report statea that 
the number o f employees increaaod 
from 168,032 in 1982 to 172377 In 
1988, with the total payroll increas
ing from 8188,918306 to 8168,149,-iSI

TBEAfflTBY BALANCE

W o f f l^  hurriedly the beadits 
seooped up only what money was in 
th6 oaah tUlf. Officials could not

Washington, March 12— (A P ) — 
Tbe position of the Treasury March 
9 was: Receipts, 814,11932731; ex
penditures, 8M,710,888.33; balance 
84,827,978,708.46; customs receipts 
tor the m onth,, 87,736,864.86.

Receipts tor tbs fiscal ysar sines 
July 1 wsre 81*906,14030137; ex
penditures 84386386,780.14; includ- 
to f 88387301,788.98 o f emergeuoy 
expenditures; sxccss of expend!

Cabinet Member for In
come Tax; Preparing tc 
Brin  ̂Score of Suits.

Washington, March 12.— (AP) — 
The Justice Department, cracking 
the income tax whip over the heads 
of Andrew W. Mellon, former-Mayor 
James J. Walker ot New York, 
Thomas A. Lamont of Morgan and 
Company and Thomas Sldlo of 
Cleveland, Ohio, pushed preparation 
of a score more suits today.

More than 40 tax experts are en
gaged In the spedal task of prepar
ing tbe suits, slmUar to those nam
ing Mellon and the others. Among 
tbe material at hand for their study 
are reams of testimony taken in 
tbe Senate banking committee's In
vestigation of Stock Market and fi
nancial practices.

Tbe 78 year old Mellon, member of 
three Republican Cabinets, barked 
back yesterday at the Justice De
partment with a charge that the de
partment was playing "crude poli
tics.’’

I Calls Newspapermen 
He called new«papermen to his 

apartment here last night during a

(Oontliiued. CD Page Three)

BEIEVE120 DEAD 
IN WARSHIP WRECK

SET FOR THURSDAY
:rmer Utilities Magnate 

Must Get Out of Greece 
H is Week.

PRISONERS RIOT 
AS LIGHTS FAIL

Sgpe One Sets Fire to Mat
tress in New Haven Jail 
and Trouble Starts.

Heavily Armed Jap Destroy-/
er Capsizes in Heary Seas 
Off Naval Rase.

Tokyo, M&rch 12,— (A P )—Japan’s 
newest scorpion of the seap, tbe 
Tomozuru, a torpedo boat with an 
armament greater than most ships 
twice her size, was wrecked mys- 
teriotisly today with tbe probable 
loss of 120 men.

Tbe Navy declined to describe the 
disaster lounediataly, but it was al
most certain that the Tomozuru bad 
capsized off the Sazebo naval baze 
ivj heavy weather.

Tbe ministry announced the ship 
bad been found, after being missing 
since eaily m om lnf, "badly danuig- 
ed and drifting, many o f her crew 
believed drowned.’’

Oarvled Crew of 110
Tbe vessel, o f 627 tons, was re

garded as durying one o f the heav
iest armaments ever conceived tor 
a ship her else. It waz reported that 
on her fatal trip, in connection with
maneuvers off tbe naval base, ^ e  
carried 180 officers and men—far 
above her normal domplemant.

Tbe navy office said "rescue ef
forts are proceeding," but m *^  bO 
mention o f any survivors. Contact 
with tbe Toiaoeuru wae loat eiiffly 
todaar,

Athens, March 12.— (AP>— D. 
Maxlmos, Minister of Foreign A f
fairs, today assured Lincoln Mac 
Veagh, United States minister, that 
Samuel Insull, Sr., Chicago fugl- 
t‘ve must leave Greece Thursday.

Although on half a dozen other 
occasions a time limit has been fix
ed for Insull to get out of the coun
try, it appeared that this time the 
order was taken as final, for Insull 
agents were seeking frantically for 
a destination to which the former 
utilities czar might go.

The Cunard agency In Piraeus 
said an Insull (Cgont bad inquired 
there regarding accommodations for 
his client on the Aquitania, which 
win sail irom Piraeus March 20 on 
a cruise.

There have also been queries at 
the Cunard line office In London In 
the same connection. However, no 
passage tor Insull was booked on 
the ship.

John Ijletaxas, tbe minister of Uie 
Interior, who announced Saturday 
that InauU must leave Msircfa 15 or 
before, reiterated today:
. "He is told to go and must by 

March 16.’’
It was believed, however, t ^ t  If 

Insull' could show him a ticket for 
tbe Aquitania, sailing five days

(OootInDed oa Page Thiae)

New Haven, March 12.— (AP) — 
Darkness— sudden and complete— 
’.erved as a signal for general riot
ing among 227 fear stricken prison
ers at the county jail ana launched 
officials of the United Illuminating 
Company on a search today for an 
explanation of a short circuit that 
paralyzed its power service through
out the New Haven area.

The power failure occurred while 
theater and church-bound crowds 
neared their peak, last night, and 
only with the resumption of partial 
service were the guards able to quell 
the Jail disorder after nearly an 
hour and a half of rioting.

Streets and buildings throughout 
New Haven and neighboring towns 
v/ere thrown into darkness together 
with the New Haven county Jail 
just a few minutes before the prison- 
eis were to have been locked up In 
their cells at the conclusion of their 
after-Bupper exercise period. 

Gathered in the jail corridors, the 
Inmates suddenly became a mob of 
yelling, terrified men. A mattress on 
the second tier was set afire and in
stantly the cry of ‘fire’ echoed 
through tbe institution.

Guards, using flash lights to pene
trate tbe darkness, strove without 
success to quiet the milling crowd. 
Some one turned in ^n alarm and 
engines roared to the jail while in
side prisoner after prisoner took up 
the cry of “Fire." But the guards 
quickly put out tbe blaze.

Jail officials said they had no 
difficulty In quieting tbe men with 
the return of tbe lights.

All of the area served by the

(Conttoaed on Page Tkree)

Queen o f Sheba 
Was Traveling Saleswoman
London, March 12— (A F )—A pic 

ture of tbe queen at Sheba as i 
traveling saleswoman de luxe, Wae 
delineated today by Commander C. 
Crautord..

The combzader, learned , in tbe 
lore of Arabia’s desert wastes, gave 
tbe London Dally Mail an interview 
in which be also .eureszed tbe con
a tion  ^ t  two Freacb explorers 
ars corroet in believlnf they have 

(Queen's anoient oaptal on 
the sBikluin boundary of tbe Rtiba- 
B l-W T fiiM rt.

tbe flight of the 
Andre Mnfnux and 

MoUttler,'aad re- 
fizperiencez in South 

6 tow years ago.
.Conamaafier Crauford, who olaim- 

•tt' tp dlsoevered - tbe "uMt"
Ififid told tbe Mail that

enui there he studied secret 
AtoldO Ifiztoriai *bout 8<M years old 
wifisb oontalned storise of ()ueen 
Bands and her capital. Balkla is

.th e Mohammedan name fory the 
y Queen of Sheba.

Tbe historiee suggested, be said, 
that tbe famous goods she cA ried 
to the great King Solomon were not 
gifts— but merely trade samples.

Ophlr was famed for its rich gold 
mines. They.are said to have binen 
tbe source of most of Solomon’s
fabulous wealth.......................

Tbe queen wae described in tbe 
histories, tbe commander said, , as 
tall, riender and beautiful and poaz- 
eeeed of extremes o f character. Bee 
lovdinees veiled a fury. Although 
normally ghe displayed charm • and 
wisdom, ebe could rage lilea a
tigress. ......................................

Sometimes she was called tbe 
cloven-footed devil, Crautord- re
counted. This, be indloated, 
possibly dus to ths tact that 
was lamsd in childhood, when 
pygmisa o f Abyssinl ktdnepsd her 
end tied her to e tree as a eacriflee 
to the lion god. ’Trie Uon, it wae 
said, totfi'ber fo o t

VETERANS’ BONUS B IU  
NEARS VOTE IN HOUSE
High Court Allows 

Big Hartford Merger
Washington, March 12— (AP) — #quired by purchase or otherwise, or

The right of two Connecticut com
panies to merge in a declared effort 
to give the public lower costa and to 
TnaintAin employment was upheld 
today by the Supreme Court.

The Arrow-Hart and Hegeman 
GHectric Company appealed from a 
Federal Trade Comnfission order re
fusing them permission to imite. 
Lower courts held the merger was 
an illegal consolidation of two com
peting companies.

The decision was 5 to 4. The opin
ion was handed down by Justice 
Roberts, with CJhief Justice Hughes 
and Justices Brandeis, Stone emd 
Cardonzo dissenting.

The commission ruled the ctmsoll- 
dation of the Arrow Electric Com
pany and the Hart A Hegeman 
Manufacturing • Co., violated the 
Clayton Antl-’Tnist Act.

It took the position the two com
panies before the merger had been 
active competitors, and that the 
consolidation bad resulted in sub
stantially lessening competition.

The new company contended tbe 
merger was legal, asserted there 
had been no lessening of competi
tion, and declared it was in the in
terest of induArial recovery, im
proving employnoent conditions and 
giving the public lower prices.

In handing down the court’s de
cision Justice Robert^ observed that 
it was unnecessary to consider 
whether competition was diminish
ed by the holding company since 
'the commission lacked authority to 
issue any order agEilnst the petition
er.”

The justice said that the Clayton 
Anti-Trust Law, under which the 
commission izsued its order “does 
pot forbid t)iej^qutrfliaeat o f. prop- 
e r ty ,^ s th e ’ merger o f corponUionz 
pwriNKuri to 4riate'tatwz, nor does It 
provide any machiaery for com
pelling a divestiture of azMts nc-

the distribution of physical prop
erty brought into a single ownership 
by merger.”

The Arrow Electric Company and 
the Hart and Hegeman Manufac
turing Company consolidated into 
the Arrow-Hart and Hegeman Elec
tric Company. Before consolidation, 
they had a total capitalization m  
approximately 84,580,000, the Ar
row company bavhig been known in 
the trade for its socket line and 
the Hart and Hegeman Company 
for its switch line.

The consolidation was first at
tempted through a holding company 
which was dissolved when the Fed
eral trade commission in March, 
1928, Issued a complaint against it  
The two companies then decided to 
merge, but the commission in July, 
1932, ordered the dissolution, holding 
the consolidation was in violation >t 
the Clayton Act.

Asserting the public had suffered 
no Injury through t;he consolidation, 
and insisting it had benefitted 
through manufacturing economies, 
resulting In lower prices. Improved 
quality and continued operation of 
the plants, the company contended it 
was meeting active competition in 
its field from other concerns and 
that the consolidation did not 'ji- 
volve monopoly.

It asserted tbe enforcement of the 
commission’s order would work good 
to no one; that it wcnil<’ innihilate 
or greatly weaken one of the com- 
pcmles if forced to separate, and 
would result in throwing many per 
sons out of employment at a time 
when the Federal govem m ^t was 
attempting to promote industrial re
covery and increase employment.

’The ■4ewer^Federal courts sustain
ed tbe o r t ^  o f  the comniisslon, but 
It was set .aside,.by the Supreme 
Court.

More Than Two-Thirds Vote 
for Immediate Considera
tion of Patman Measure; 
Democratic Leaders Sdent 
When Vote Is Taken.

SALT LAKE CITY ROCKED 
BY SHARP EARTHQUAKE
Tall Buildings Swayed, Win

dows Broken and Qocks 
Stopped; Shock Reported 
in Other Parts of State.

Salt Lake City, March 12.— (AP) 
-  A sharp earthquake rocked thtii 
city shortly after 8 a. m. today.

Tall buildings in the city swayed 
distinctly and clocks stopped In 
numerous places.

Tbe Salt Lake Tribune office. In 
which tbe office of tbe Associated 
Press is located, swayed, for several 
seconds and the clock stopped at 
8:06 a. m. Other clocks in tbe build
ing also stopped.

Hundreds of early morning pedes
trians stopped In tbe street and 
watched tlin buildings shake.

Tbe shock was felt in Ogden, 
Utah, 40 miles north of here, and in 
Midvale and Sandy to tbe south.

Residents hurriedly called news
paper offices to determine the extent 
of tbe quake, some of them saying 
the tremors moved furniture away 
from the walls.

Windows Broken
Two windows In the (Jontinental 

National bank building here were 
broken.

Pocatello and Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
the latter eity nearly 800 mlies north 
of here, reported the shocks were 
felt there. Tbe first tremor was felt 
at 8:06 a. m.. Mountain standard 
time, and another a moment later.

One resident of Pocatello reported 
the shock broke a window in bis 
home. Others said the windows rat
tled and fixtures In their homes 
swayed.

In this city, tbe tremors, begin
ning at 8:05 a. m., continued over a 
period of five minutes, tbs first 
sUfht, fcHlowed by a much heavier 
quake. The adjoining Tribune and 
Ezra Thompson buildings, In tbe 
heart of the business district, sway
ed against each 'other several times.

From tbe residential districts 
camd reports of furnace doors 
swingiag open and water splazlfing 
blit' ot Monday morning wash tubs.

.^omaq s m  fitr waz roiled 
several feet from Bm  wall.
. .TbA shock waz N|firted to be the 

’w ant ever felt In I3 j| te, In nortl)- 
era TItah, where oraekt # im .report- 
ed to have bew  enueed to ^toritor « f  
bottzea,

Plafitor In the Q lft office 
in tola city was cracked.

Fiwderlck J. Pack, bead profeseor

ARMY MAIL PLANES 
ORDERED GROUNDED
Service to Be Suspended Un

til Personnel and Equip
ment Improved.

Washington, March 12.— (A P )— 
The sky was empty of planes flying 
the mails today, just three w ^ks 
after tbe army took over tbe job.

The order grounding tbe planes 
made no mention of the 10 deaths 
that have occurred since President 
Rctosevelt cancelled tbe private sub
sidies and turned the airmails over 
to the army, but It followed within 
a day of the President’s statement 
that deaths in flying the malls 
"must stop.’’

Major-cieneral Benjamin D. Fou- 
lois, chief of the air corps, directed 
tbe order to all air mall zones, call
ing upon them to;

"Suspend immediately all carry
ing o f tbe air mall imtil your per
sonnel and equipment are in position 
and ready to initiate tbe schedules 
furnished you in radiogram.’’

The order specified that no air 
mail flying should be imdertaken un
til authorized by headquarters of 
the air corps.

Grotmding of tbe entire air mall 
service followed President Roose
velt’s statement o f Saturday that 
deaths among army mall courisrs 
“must stop.’’ The White House 
statement was considered 1^ many 
air corps men today as tbe sharpest 
rebuke given the army in years. 
These men contended that the mili
tary aviators' are as good fljers as 
commercial pilots, but that their un- 
famlliarity with mail routes, coupled 
with exceptionally bad weather dur
ing most of tbe period, has been a 
heavy disadvantafs.

Altbough ths army mail pilots 
were held to earth, tbe disasters 
that have marked their three weeks' 
experience in flying tbs re-
msined fuel for Congressional dis
cussion todays

U E fl AT WOBE

New B rita la .'M a!^  12__ (A P) —
B u ff^  MoSwsensy, 6X, had a fatal 

attack this morning while 
on a GWA project. When 
toe  JpKMUid toe poUoe am- 

was cnBai, brt lie was dead 
before toe machine reached New

\ Britain gnm i hoftottol- .

Washington, March 12.— (AP) — 
By more than a two-thirds vote— 
that necessary to override a Presi
dential veto— the House today ap
proved Immediate consideration of 
the Patman cash bonus bilL The 
roll call vote was 313 to 104.

Immediate consideration o f the 
82,200,000,000 measure got under 
way after it was agreed that two 
hours of debate be equally divided 
between the proponents and oppon
ents.

Representative Fish (R., N. Y.), 
controlled the opposing hour and 
Representative Patman (D., Texas), 
that for those who favor paying the 
bonus with United Statees notes.

“Everybody knows what the re
sult is going to be and we might hs 
well do it here and now," said Can
non (D., Wis.).

“The only reason this, debars is 
wanted Is because some members 
want to get their names in the Con- 
gre^ onal Record tomorrow.’’ 

Leaders Silent
It was noticeable during the de

bate on the motion to consider the 
bill that none of the Democratic 
leaden sx>oke in opposition.

Representative I;»bella Greenway 
(D., Ariz.), close friend of the 
Roosevelts, voted for consideration.

Representative Byms of Tennes
see, the Democratic leader, voted 
against

Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.), 
of the ways and means committee, 
voted to discharge his own group 
uid bring the bill before the House.

AIR MAIL DDBATi;
Washington, March 12.— (AP) — 

Coi^iSw vibrated 'today ^ t h  ac
tivities that case their qbadows into 
the fall campaigns, :he House, being 
forced to a bonus vote and this Sen
ate at conflict oyer air mall.

Two votes were necessary before 
the House could send to the Senate 
the Patman bill to pay the veterans' 
obligations in United States notes. 
The petitioners, who ran counter to 
the majority leadership in requiring 
gt ballot on taking the questiso 
from committee jurisdiction, ex
pressed -confidence from the start.

Both tbe emergency and perma
nent air mail legislation of the ad
ministration, meanwhile, was in con
troversy. The first, now before the 
Senate after House approval, would 
set aside funds for the Army to 
carry the task temporarily. The 
second imdertakes establishment of 
an entirely new arrangement for 
private canylng of the mail.

With word storms being loosed at 
the CTapltol, the Army still was try-  ̂
ing to re-order its mall filght plana 
to obey President Roosevelt’s in
junction against more deaths. Until 
this was done, all ll3dng of tbe mail 
had to be suspended.

Other Big Qneatloiis
Many another question was being 

considered with equal urgency 
Congress, including the ever-preseot 
Stock Market differences.

Revision of the Fletcher-Ravbum 
Ehcchange control bill waz delayed, 
but drafters of the mecuiurd said It 
would propose an addition of two 
members to the Federal Trade Com
mission as the regulatory body.

This was a compromise between 
control by trade commission as it 
is now and creation of a new super
visory agency.

The proposed permanent airmail 
legislation was berated by House 
postoffice committeemen and Rep
resentative Kelly (R., Pa.), as con
tinuing the "proposition that caused 
ns all our trouble.’’

At opening of Senate bearings. 
Senator Logan (D., Ky.), objected 
to restrictive provisions of the bill, 
but W. W. Howes, first assistant 
postmaster general, said It complied 
with recommendations of the Pres
ident

Senate Given Data
Data on all transactions in United 

Aircraft stock from last December 
1 to February 9 were given the Sen
ate banking committee by Richard 
Whitney, president of the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Commerce and Indiutry sent 
many witnesses to the Senate fi
nance committee to oppose ths 
8258,000,000 House tax b&I.

The Senate banking committss 
approved administration measures 
to extend tbe temporary bank da- 
posit inauranca law and to guaran
tee tbe principle o f home loan 
bonds.
, It also saiictioned ths Plstchar 
bill to limit stats taxation o f Na
tional ba.ik sharas.

Francis B. Sayrs, assistant secra
tary o f state, testlflad to a  Houaa 
oommlttaa that toa radprocal tariff 
powar propoaad for to», PrasMml 
was "not woh a drvtle  'finartm f; 
from what has baa» dona banfs.^

. How toon toa oozamittaa 
raaoh a  vote w ai problamatkaly^ 
tha AihnhiliriratidB ■ 
doubt toht toa Houaa at laast -

J-.
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D nU N C D t’S PAL
T O N E D U A Il

Jail Heayily Gaarded After 
Harry Pierpont b  Found 
Guilty of Murder.

lim a, Ohio. March 13.—(A P )~  
National Guardsmen trained ma- 
chtaa guns on the county Jail today 
and buried an open challenge to 
Joha IMUlnfer, the *idll-eraa3r” jail 
breaker.

Inside the jail was Harry Pier
pont, henchman of the killer, who is 
on the way to the electric chair. He 
was found guilty in the early morn
ing hours yesterday of the murder 
of former Sheriff Jesse L. Sarber 
during the bandit raid last October 
in which Dilling^ was freed from 
the prison.

The guardsmen were ready to an
swer any attempt Dillinger might 
make to free his former ally. Gen
eral Harald M. Bush, commanding 
the guardsmen, said be had been 
warned the desperado might show 
up in Uma to try to snatch Pier
pont from the law. With his ma
chine gunners under cover and 
placed so that they could sweep all 
entrances to the jail. General Bush 
sent more than 50 telegrams to po
nce between Lima and Chicago ask
ing them to be on the alert for Dil
linger and to advise headquarters in 
the event he waj seen. Dillinger has 
been at large for more than a week 
since his sensational escape from 
the Crown Point, Indiana Jail.

Personal Notices
, CARD OF THANKS

We. the underFignpd w IfU to f l iank 
o ur  m a n y  n e i g hb o rs  and f r iendu for  
t h e i r  i«cts of hindneiss a n d  words  of 
s y m p a t h y  d u r i n g  the  r ecen t  i l lness,  
a n d  a t  the  t ime of the  d ea th  o f  our  
dear wife and mother .

S tephe n  B. Beebe a n d  Fami ly .

CARD OF THANKS
We  wish  to t h a n k  o ur  f r i en ds  and  

neig^hbors. fo r  th e i r  k in dn e ss  shown 
to us  a t  the  t im e  of  the  dea th  of  our  
mot he r .  TVe would  espec ial ly  t h a n k  
those  who s e n t  f lowers,  and  d on a t ed  
t h e i r  cars .

J o h n  M c F a r l a n d  and  F am i l y  
Li l l i an  Gi lbe r t  and  Fam i l y .

BIG PRIZES FEATURE 
OF COOKING SCHOOL

(OontlniMd from Page Om )

spoons, Wallace’s Serenade jpattom, 
by Dewey-Richman CO.; one dlk 
<lre«S by fVadln’s Apparel Shop; four 
gifts, aluminum cookie maker, Sift- 
Chine Sifter, altumnum ooffee peroo- 
lator, enamelware double boiler, all 
from Marlow's; marcel wave, «hetx. 
poo and facial, by Weldon Boauty 
Salon: one Hammond electric clock 
by Potterton and Rrah,

Women should remember that the 
only requlroment to be eligiblo for 
any of these wonderful prises is a t
tendance a t a session of the schooL

The hostess la, of oouTss, Mrs. 
Crabtree, whose wide eaperlanoe in 
cooking school lecturing has amply 
fitted her for the week’s activities In 
Manchester. She has spoken be
fore thousands of American women 
on the subject of homemaking; she 
has been trained in sound Home 
Economics principles and bad a  long 
practical experience as homemaker 
and housekeeper; she has traveled 
widely to inform herself of new de
velopments in the laboratories of 
the great American manufacturers 
and in the laboratories of schools 
and colleges where new develop 
ments and discoveries add new inter
est to homemaking, every year.

Has Wide Bxpertenoe.
Mrs. Crabtree brings the results 

of her schooling, traveling and long 
experience as a lecturer to the wom
en of this vicinity tomorrow. She 
speaks with charm and poise, every 
statement is based on new stand
ards and ideas of homemaking, 
every recipe, in the many good ones 
she will prepare and give out tomor
row, is a product of her fine experi
ence as a housekeeper and home 
economics specialist.

Her stage kitchen represents the 
prize displays of the merchants of 
Manchester, for the new, labor sav
ing and time saving equipment de
manded by this homemaking author
ity is to be found right here in this 
town. The small devices, utensils, 
mixers and beaters, range, refrig
erator and other large pieces are 
ready.

With all of this fine equipment 
and abimdance of groceries, Mfs. 
Crabtree’s message is to be directed 
especially at the housekeeper who 
has but little to spend. Economy, 
low cost budgets, simple cookery 
have an important place in the pro
grams. Then for the fnexperlenfc- 
ed housekeeper she will point out 
new ideas for labor-saving and time- 
saving, suggestions for planning

m ttuf, for piaiiWhig p trU it and m- 
UrUinlng.

Booi|Mo Free.
For the long « 90ri«nood bouae- 

wlfe, Mrs. C rabtfit h u  gome deli
cious and unusual rodlpss printed, 
wblck slM will dlktrilMto free a t 
evsry seSBion to who Attend, In 
Addition to ths new dlAhts she Will 
deepribe and prepare on the plat 
form.

It promises to be a  big, happy 
home-making party for every wom
an who attends Bring peiicila and 
notebooks, to jot down ideas and re
cipes. . Come early to get the best 
seats; plan to oome every day, for 
not only are the gifts such as filled 
market baskets and cooked dienes 
given away aach day but those who 
have been faithfully attending each 
session, have greater chancea ol 
carrying home the big gifts which 
the local merchants are oontribuUBg 
to the school.

PLOT TO ESCAPE 
JAIL FRUSTRATED

0o6 Convict Kills Another 
Accidentally; Snspicions 
Gnard Fires on Men.

ABMITTOWN

San Quentin Prison, Calif., March 
12.—(AP)—Using home-made guns, 
three desperate convicts attempted 
a daring escape from the prison 

today but were frustrated byhere

Featuring Tuesday 
and Wednesday

SUITS
for the Young Miss 

That Are Fashion Leaders

Tweeds and Crepes
Sizes 13 to 40

$13.75 & $16.75
l U o i n o T D ^

giiards after many shots bad been 
fired and one prisoner killed.

The attempted escape was led by 
Ethan A. McNab, guards saidr

William Bagley and Lewi# H. 
Downs were the others seeking to 
scale the walla.

The prisoner accidentally slain 
when McNab’s gun went off waaJ 
John Hubert Arbuckle, 20, of San 
Bernardino.

Taking advantage of a dense fog 
Downs suddenly confronted Guard 
Fred H. Miller near the prison elec
tric shop.

Guard Knocked Ddwn
Miller attempted to raise his 

weapon and was knocked down by 
the three convicts.

Three other prisoners came along 
and MoNab and his conspirators 
tied them up with the guard.

As McNab was binding ArbucHe 
ni.s gun accidentally went off. 
guards said, and fatally wounded 
Arbuckle.

McNab dressed In Miller’s uni
tor m and. boldly a^Jproaching Guard 
E. L. Williamson, who was on the 
prison wall, called:

“Ernie, give me and these elec
tricians a hand in getting this wlrt 
over the wall.”

Suspicious, Williamson opened 
fire on the three men, who returned 
the shots with their hotne-made 

and crudely fash lo r^  bullets,'. 
Other guards seized the bteviets.

Rev. K. B. Brickaon of Emanuel 
Lutkeraa ohuroh wUl fie the gueat 
4>eaker a t the meetlag of the toaoh- 
• n  and officers ot the Beowt4 Odfi- 
gregatkmal church tomorrow evo- 
ninf. Mrs. H. L. Tofmey oud Mrs 
Alfred Hayes are co-chairmen of 
the supper which will be served at 
6:30.

Hose Oompaay No. 1 will hold Its 
monthly meeting ah the fire b es^  
quartars, Main a t HUUard streets 
tonight at 8 o’clock. The firemen 
are urged to attend, AS Several im
portant matters of business be 
acted upon.

The Manchester Band will 
bold a practice T u e e ^  night at 
7:80 at Orange hall. All b i^ m e m - 
bers are urged to be preeent as 
special btislneee will be

The next meeting of the MUor 
club. Girls' Friendly eoeiety, win be 
held April 4 a t the home of Mtiw 
Florence Madden of Laurel etreet 
At the meeting of the club last 
Thursday night a t ths home of mum 
GSrtrude Liddon, arrangemente 
were discussed for an Irish tea 
party to be given later by the Club.

Men in the employ cf the New
York, New Haven A Hartford rail
road are finding an easy way to dis
pose of the snow that was piled up 
around the railroad station. Town 
and state plows have cleared the 
roads around Depot Square and the 
sun has helped In fiulher clearing 
the snow until there was none left 
on the roadway. Today men in the 
employ of the railroad shoveled the 
piles of snow heaped up In d^erent 
places around the depot and the 
platform out Into the roadway 
where trucks ground It up and the 
sun helped in melting i t

Marcus Moriarty has been ap
pointed manager of the First Na
tional store on North Main street, 
of which David Wilson was mana
ger before his death.

Mrs. Sarah A. Turklngton of 56 
Winter street is critically 111 at her 
home following a sinking spell 
which occurred early this morning.

The pay checks for the first quar
ter, of 1934 wlU be distributed to the 
members of Company O, 169th Inf. 
C. N. G. after drill at the 
this evening.

armory

MUtefi J. g«
borough Road, a a o r a e i a i  of ^  
Aetna life  Insuranee Company lef 
lOr Ctojiago yesterday on a  busl- 
aeos tnp.

Aad«iOfi-ghoa
PMt, . Will ittMt tOtDorfow 
•vemnf a t 8 O'clock at the fU U  af-
BOF^e

Daughters of Liberty No. 125 
LkL.OAk will celebrate tM r  8lat an- 
mvenary this evening m orange 
ban. Tho bneineoi aeottag at 7:30 
will be followed by a supper aiid en
tertainment. The suuper wiU be in 
charge of Mre. Chrie&na Roblneon 
and her oommlttee and the program 
la ehAffe of Worthy Mletrees Mn. 
Anne E. Johnson. Every member is 
expected to respond to the roll-call.

Ths regular monthly buslaeel 
meeting aad sodal of the 
ter Oominunity Flayers wtu take 
pUuM WodnesKlay evening at the 
chibrooms ir  the Batch and Brown 
bulldlag. Mlae Helen Betee ie chair
man of the program, and her asalet-

Mlee
Betty Walworth and Ounnar John
son. Every member le urged to a t
tend.

Temple Chapter, OJEC.8. win spom 
eor an htformai dance at the Ma. 
•omc Temple, Wednesday evening, 
imder the chairmanship of Mrs 
l ^ e ^ c k a  Spiess. Al Behrsnd’s or^ 
row tra will play for danclnf which 

e<mtlnuc from 8:16 to 12 
o’clock. A brief business meeting of 
t te  chaptor a t 7:45 wiU precede the 
dfince. During the intemdsslon the 
Amaranth drill team, organized this 
•••aon, will make its second public 
appearance.

GETRUMRUNNER 
OFF BAR HARBOR

AltoDiit to Land $200,000 
Lkioor Cargo Thwarted 
by Coast Guard.

OBITUARY
O F u a m iK O K is

L DEATHS

9  PERSONS SAVED 
BY COAST GUARDS

Ocenpaots of Two Fishoig 
Boats Missing Since Yes
terday, Located by Plane.

^  Harbor, Me„ March 12 — 
(a P) — Department of Justice 
agents and customs officials turn
ed today to investigate a  powerful 
but unauthorised radio plant in 
Brooklyn, Me., ths existence and 
location of which waa revealed in 
the selsurs yesterday of a 1200,000 
Uquor cargo aboard the British 
motor tanker Normada off M t 
Dessert Island.

Ths man or men who have been 
operating this station, omclals said, 
directed ths movements of the 
Normada.

The capture of the ship is under
stood to be the first to be made un
der the new anti-smuggling trea«^v 
m^tlfi^ by the United SUtes and 
Canada.

The Coast Guard Gutter Harriet 
I ^ e  and the Customs patrol boat 
481 brought the Normacla Into Seal 
Harbor last evening. They pii 
her up earlier in the day off 
coast.

Th# crew of nine men was taken 
Into custody by Customs officers 
snd the Uquor transferred to trucks 
ashore. The destination of either 
the men or the Uquor waa not le- 
vealed.

U. 8. Customs Inspector E. 
Vaughan Cleaves said the Normada 
waa equipped with short wave radio 
and waa enroute to a  United States 
port from Miquelon, off the coast 
of Newfoundland,

The Harriet Lane and the Nor- 
came into the harbor here at 

mid morning, dispeUing the belief 
U»t the Uquor would be taken down 
toe coast. The Coast Guard vessel 
h ^  apparently heaved to outside 
toe harbor here after the short run 
iiom Seal Harbor during toe n igat

eked
the

E. E. SCRANTON DIES 
TEAMERCHANTHERE
Sprace St Easiness Man 

Snccambi After Long Ill
ness*—Fanpral Tuesday.

Edmond E. Scranton, senior mem 
Mr of the Prm of E. E. Scranton 
Son, local tea and coffee retailers 
dlvd yvterday a t his home after 1 
f a r i n g  illness. Mr. Scranton x as 
w m  la Glastonbury 60 years ago 
but spent toe grM ter part of his 
Ufe In Manchester. For 12 years he 
WSJ employed on the South Man
chester railroad, which was discon
tinued last year. He started a tea 
xnd coffee route, covering Man- 
^M ter Bast Glastonbury, Bolton 
and otoir small towns surrounding

favo^bly known to a wide circle of 
people. Later his son CUffoid B 
beranton became associated 
hla father at toe store 
Spruce street.

Mr Scranton was an honorary 
member of Company 4, South Man
chester Fire Deps -tment and had 
formerly been active in the company.

Besides his son he leaves his wife.
^  Scranton, and a sister. 

Mrs. CoUn Barbour of Wethersfield. 
He also leaves one grandchild.

Mr. Scranton’s funeral will 
held tomorrow afternoon at x 
0 clock ^  Watkins Brothers, l i  Oak 
^reet. Rev. L. C. Harris of 
South Methodist church will 
ate and burial wUl be In 
cemetery.

Watkins Brothers 
tols evening from

Sdeetma T m  (hrtt A IR ^
ports to
Study Local Cace. Ti « >•

No.
with
307

be

toe 
offlcl- 

the East

The Public Bafaty Osmiailtitfi fig 
the Board of Belectmea attat a 
cussion of the street U ^ tlag  figM 
other phasea of the electiio UghtUlg 
situation In this town today UorfiS 
over all reports of the committed th  
Edgar J. Kate* of New Rochefle, K. 
y who has been engaged to con
duct a survey of the electric sjhitem 
here based on reports made by 
Stone A Webster for the rate tMe 
two years ago.

Mr. Kates is an electrtetl e ^  
glneer and a former memb^ of toe
New Rochelle lighting committee. 
He waa secured by the local board 
for his knowledge of electrical en
gineering, electric systems, db tii- 
buting and transmission costs of 
eiectrlc current.

In a recent fight In his home coun
ty, Westchester, which includee the 
city of New Rochelle, against the 
Westchester Ellectrlc Company for 
reduced ratee, Mr. Kates conducted 

ciMe which was won by toe con
sumers with over a million dollars a  
year saved toe consiuners.

In connection with the current 
case for which 8500. was appropriat
ed by the Selectmen a monto ago, 
special emphaslB will be given toe 
valuation of toe street lighting nt*e# 
and toe value of toe Manekeeter 
Electric Company properties as 
given in toe reports of enginers to 
toe Public UtiUUes Commission.

4ND0VER AUTOMOBILE 
DAMAGED BY TROLLEY

Accident Occurs at Center and 
Olcott Streets Owing to 
Snow Covered Rails.

A MODERN GLENWOOD COAL RANGE

i A Cadillac dosed car driven and 
I owned by T. J. Benningham of An
dover, was badly damaged a t the 
intersection of Center and Olcott 
streets a t 4:45 Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Benningham wais driving east, 
coming ^from Hartford, and had 
reached the point where toe trolley 
rails leave the center of Center 
street and take to the south side of 
the street. He did not know about 
the tracks crossing to the side of 
the road, as the snow had hidden 
the rails.

He had just come to the intersec
tion ad a trolley car going towards 
Hartford came along. Both the 
operator of the trolley car ana the 
automobile driver made attempts to 
stop, but it was too late. ’

The automobile was badly dam
aged and could .not proceed after 
toe accident. The front part of the 
trolley car was also damaged. Mr. 
Benningham had a companion in 
the automobile at toe .ime of the 
accident, but both escaped serious 
injuries.

A concrete runway, 120 feet wide 
extending toe full length of the line 
of hangars, is being constructed at 
Selfridge Field.

The annual reports of toe Lydall
& Foulds Pape*- company, the Colo
nial Board compaiiy and the Wil
liam Foulds & company were filed 
in the town clerk’s office today.

Tht regular meeting of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary to the A.O.H.. will be held 
in the library of St James’s church 
at 8 o’clock tonight.

Wetoerell Motor Sales Inc., are 
unloading a carload of new Stude- 
baker cars today. This is an en
couraging sight for It is the««r8t 
carload of pleasure cars to arrive in 
Manchester In many months.

Six inches of light snow fell Sat
urday which failed to disrupt traf
fic on the through routes or in town. 
Ploughs were out with the storm 
and were prepared for any emer
gency. The storm, extending along 
the coast and as far Inland as Al
bany, N. Y., was at its worst off 
Cape Cod.

Thirty-five members of the Man
chester Rod and Gun club enjoyed a 
moose dinner a t Osano’s In Bolton 
Saturday night. The meat waa fur
nished by Attorney Franclf Pallottl 
of Hartford who Is president of the 
club. Routine business was dis
cussed following toe dinner^

Local Union No. 2127, United Tex
tile Association, will hold a special 
meeting In Turn Hall tomorrow eve
ning at seven o’clock. Monthly dues 
are due then. All members are 
urged to attend.

Miami, Fla,, March 12.— (AP) _
Nine persons, missing on two fishing 
boats since yesterday, were rescued 
today by the Coast Guard seaplane 
Arcturus, after they had spent an 
uncomfortable night aboard their 
craft in cold, wind-swept waters.

From the auxiliary cruiser Dawn 
which set out early yesterday for 
toe Gulf stream, and failed to return 
on schedule, the seaplane brought 1. 
a. Copeland, his son, BUly 5, of 
Coral Gables, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Calhoim and their daughter, Doro- 
toy, 17, of Miami. Copeland is 
head of a soft-drink bottling com
pany here. ®

Onbans Reacued.
Four Cubans were rescued frora 

a concrete-bottom derelict, which 
lies In Biscayne bay a mile south
east of toe Miami river inlet, where 
they were stranded after their row- 
boat was stove-in and sank.

The Cubans are Aurelio Padron 
28; Manuel Padron, 16; Joe Artici- 
ano, 32, and Juan Garcia, 40.

Sprvlvors of the boat Dawn said 
they became stranded on coral fiats 
south of the Cape Florida light and 
were unable to maneuver the craft 
free of the obstruction. They were 
afforded some protection from the 
cold by the boat’s cabin. The Cu
bans were blue with cold .when the 
Arcturus, piloted by Chief Quimer 
C. T. Thrun, reached them.

Occupants of the Dawn left the 
craft stranded on the coral flats, but 
efforts will be made today to return 
it to port.

MAY ABOUSH CATHOUC 
SCHOOLS FROM BAVARIA

Premier Siebert in Speech 
Says There Is No Room in 
New Reich for “Particular
ism”.

will be open 
- — 7 to 9 o’clock for 

toe convenience of friends of Mr 
Scranton. '

GOV. CROSS’ sisra i :
DIES IN HARTFORR

Nineteen tables were In play a t 
the setback party In Orange Hall, 
Friday night. Winners were as fol
lows: Ladles’ first, Mrs. Markham 
Anderson; second, Mrs. Thomas Lee- 
man; men’s first, Robert Rogers; 
second, David Morrison.

There will be a special meeting 
tonight of St. Mary’s Men’s Bible 
class In the Parish House at 7:30. 
All are asked to attend as impor
tant work is to be done.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 In the K. of C. club- 
rooms In the State theater building. 
A public card party will follow.

WHISKEY DOES ’THE TRICK

Ansonla, March 12—(AP)—After 
a motor wrecking car derrick failed 
to move a horse that fell a t the 
junction of Main and Tremont 
streets today, a pint of whiskey was 
poured down the equinine’s throat. 
The animal revived immediately 
and after a look around apparently 
to see If there waa -more, rose to iu  
feet and being hitched again to the 
wagon. It bad been drawing, plodded 
along on ita way. A crowd that had 
gathered offered all sorts of reme- 
diea to coax the animal to its feet 
until a veteran truckman came 
along and suggested the whiskey.
ADVERTISEMENT

Mrs. Rose Kronick of 'The WUrose 
Dress Shop is in New York making 
a personally selected purchase of 
swagger suits and coats.

Munich, Germany, March 12 _
(-A-P)—The possibility that purely 
Catholic schools may be abolished 
from Bavaria was seen today fol
lowing a speech by Premier Siebert 
of Bavaria.

In toe course of his speech, de
livered yesterday, he said there was 
no room in the new Reich for par
ticularism.

' “While toe young generation is
to be trained in toleiance,” said 
Siebert, ‘we think the Christian 
community schol idea should be 
carried out because it is essential 
for the future of our people that 
both confessions should be brought 
closer together."

The premier indicated that the 
unification plan aimed at for all 
schools would provide both Catholic 
and Protestant with a religious 
teaching on the basis of “general 
Christian principles” instead on non- 
religious as hitherto.

“This involves,” he f>aid, "the 
abolition of small special schools 
Our purpose is to bring up the 
youth In toe faith of their fathers: 
to fear God and to love your neigh
bor and adding loyalty to the new 
Reich.

“I canfaot see how such a plan 
can hurt any religious confession.”

HOSPITAL NOTES

Janoea a  Anderson
James Charles Anderson died Sat 

urday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 117 
East Center street. He was 80 years 
old, a former painter and a t on- 
time a resident of the Tinker block. 
As far as can be determined be 
leaves no near relatives.

Tbe funeral was held this morn
ing at 8:30 o’clock at the Holloran 
toneral home and 9 o’clock at S t  
JEmea’s church Rev. Patrick F. KIl- 
leen celebrated toe masa and Inter
ment war In St. James's cemetery. 
The body was borne by porters.

C. P. BRADLEY FUNERAL

Meriden, March 12.—(AP)  
Funeral services for Qarence Peck 
Bradley, president of the Bradley 
and Hubbard Manufacturing Com
pany w'ere attended by a host of 
friend and acquaintances this after
noon at 2 o’clock at the home, 320 
Colony street. Rev. Dr. Albert J. 
Lord, pastor of t’re First Congrega
tional church, officiated and highly 
praised Mr. Bradley in his eulogv of 
the deceased.

St. Elmo Commandery, Knight 
Templars, conducted their ritual at 
the home and escorted the proces
sion to Walnut Grove cemetery. A 
delegation of nurses from the Meri
den hospital also attended the 
vices In a body.

Hartford, March 12.—(AP)--4li«. 
Agnes M. (Cross) Dimock, widow of 
George Dimock, and sister of Qov  ̂
emor Wilbur L. Cross, died a t 11:46 
Sunday night a t toe home of her 
son, Leon E. Dimock, 364 Woodland 
street, after a abort illness. ' 

Her husband died in Mansfldd 
two weeks ago aad since then 
had been living with her son In
city- . .

Mrs. Dimock was bom In Mans
field, Ms^ 5, 1864, a daughter of 
Samuel < ^ ss  and Harriet Marla 
(Gurley) Cross.

Besides her son and brother. Gov
ernor Cross, Mrs. Dimock letros 
two daughters^- Mrs. Dwight A. 
Beebe of Winterop, Mass., and Mrs. 
Edgar L. Tucke. of Shelton, and 
seven grand children.

The funeral wtil be held at 884 
Woodland street, Wednesday after
noon i t  1:30. The Rev. Raymond 
Cunningham, rector of 'h lnlty  
church, will officiate.

Burial will be in Ourleyville ceme
tery, Mansfield.

ser-

Mrs. Myra Trombley of Andover 
and Joseph Cjhambers and Harry 
Cline of North Coventry were ad
mitted and Mrs. Ethel Jones of 31 
Eldridge street and Mrs. Anthony 
Kuzls and infant son of 221 Union 
street were discharged Saturday.

Mrs. Michael Berry of 41 Flor
ence street was admitted Sunday.

Adolph Newmarker of Rockville 
was discharge today.

A new speed record for seaplanes* 
over a 100-kilometer course was re
cently established in Italy by Lieut. 
Col. OugUelmo Casslnelll with a 
speed of 629.370 km. p. h.

"I^e spawning season of sea 
shrimp in Louisiana waters usually 
extends from March through Au
gust

REFUSE TO END STRIKB

Haverhill, Mass., March 12._
(AP)—A mass meeting of 2,800 
striking shoe workers unanimously 
rejected today toe recommendation 
of the New E ^ lan d  Regional Labor 
Board that they go b i ^  to work 
immediately.

Officials of the United Shoe 
Leather Workers Union said tho 
vote was their answer to the severv
criticism voiced against them by the 
labor board.

2,183 PEOPLE SAW THIS PICTURE 
YESTERDAY. ASK ANYONE WHO 
SAW IT HOW THEY LIKED IT.

A choice of itzes and 
styles. See them today.

STYLE COLOR
TO YOUB KITCHEN

This new Glenwood 
rsMe is smooth, smsrt 
sao modem to design. It 
is enameled in s vsriety 
of color cofflbinstioai to 
toghtea TOUT kitdien. It 
bums eimer coel, wood 

. or oil and is specislly de
signed to make oil bora er 
iostslletioo ««ry. And, 
like every Glenwood, in 
tcieodfic^ly deticned 
oven gnatantcee bttM  
baking results.

G I c n w o o c I
^  ̂E S  . !/(//i( f ofj//\

G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.

S I L V E R W A R E
Shown at the Cooking School this week furnished by tlie

Dewey-Richman Co.
In Luxor Grade, reinforced plate of R. Wallace & Sons' 
make. The oldest manufacturers of silverware in the 
United States.

Tea Spoons, set of s i x ............................................... $1.50
Dessert Spoons, set of s ix ..........................................53.00
Knives, Hollow Handle, set of s i x .......................... $10.00
Forks, set of s i x ....................................   $3.00
Steak Set, 2 p ieces ..........................................................$4.00
Cold Meat Fork . . . . . * .................................................. .^$1.00
Gravy Ladle .............................................................. ..
Chests of 26 P ieces......................... .......... 519.75 g^d up

a
A Gift of Silverware Given Away At Every School.

Only One Day Yet!
To Get Tickets For

The Community Players
X in

> 1^̂ ErstwhQe Susan
Under the Sponsorship of

The Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R. 
More Laugrhs Ovct, As A Circus Once!

Whiton 4M(hmorial Hall
Tues. Mur. 13, 8:30 p. m.

All Seats 40c.
• Reserved Seats Sold or Exchanged At 

Keller's Y, M, C. A. Kemp’s 
potterton & Krah

V

d j o m
IN

Wthtr
QUABANTKBO 

One of the Flnaat Ptatarea 
Ever t6 Pixy thle Ikexter. 

The MxaacenMBt 5 ^'
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Rockville Musicians 
'  With Famous Bands

the April in u * of n o  llo tro -^  
aome, Amerlca’i  leading musical 
pu|boatlon, appears an item con- 
ceraing three young Rockville muai- 
r«#M  ^ o  have made the big time 
with natiooallv known musical or* 
ganiaatlons and have visited much 
of the country as members of these 
hands and wchestras.

The three Rockville sons are 
R sn y  “Goldie” Ooldlldd, assistant 
dieector of Paul Whiteman’s inter- 
BationaUy known orchestra, Jack 
ttesDey. first saxophonist, touring 
the oeuntry with Jean Goldkette’s 
fiamoua radio and recording orchee* 
tra  of Detroit, Michn now enroute 
to Louisville, Ky^ ^ e r e  they will 
> e  heard at the Kentucky Hotel for 
geveral weeks during the Kentucky 
Derby classic, and John Qworek, a  

of the President’s U . 8. 
Band at Washington, D. C.

AU three of these Rockville boys 
have made a name for himself in 
the world of music and to achieve a  
place in the columns of The Metro
nome is attaining the heights that 
aU musicians a s j ^  to but few  out
side the big time attain this goal in 
the musical firmament.

Strange to relate, but true, both 
Goldfield and young Keeney reside 
<m the same street in Rockville, 
their homes being on West street, 
where two other proininent and 
taloited musicians, Frank Bldam f 
the W est Point M ilitary band and 
Lester Ludke, pianist with the 
Travelers Merry Mad Cape of Hart
ford also live.

Toung Keeney while 3mt in High 
School fre q u e n t played in Man
chester and surroundli^ towns with 
A1 Behrend, well known local or
chestra leader.

m ss HOLMGREN 
ON NURSING STAFF

Recares Appoinbnent from 
Manchetter M H c Heafth 
Nursing AssociatioiL

Miss Edith Holmgren, for the 
past few years on the nursing staff 
of the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, has been appointed by the Man
chester Public Health Nursing asso
ciation as one of their visiting 
nurses. Miss Holmgren began her 
duties today. She is eminently 
qualified by experience and training 

ime the responsibilities of a 
health nurse. Before coming 

Manchester she was employed as 
a  nurse in the New Britain public 
fohposl.
s- kfiss Holmgren w i" succeed Miss 
M yrtle D. Davis, for the past flve 
^ a r s  a visiting nurse in this town, 
and a  prominent worker in Girl 
Scouting. Miss Davis is to be mar
ried to Albert Crook of New Bed
ford, Mass., her native city. She 
Was the guest of honor at a miscel
laneous shower Tiven by scouts at 
tte  home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Shorts of Benton street.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Asked
18

111

11%
90

— 300

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 15
Conn. River ............... 450
First National of Htfd 85
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  47
Hartford National . . .  17%
Phoenix St. B and T . .. 160 
West Hartford T ru st.. 95

insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  48
Aetnt Life ................. 18%
Aetna Fire ................. 35
Automobile ................. 20
Conn. General . . . . . . . .  28%
Hartford F i r e .............  49
Phoenix Fire .............  58
B a ^ o rd  Steam Boiler 51
National Fire ............. 49
Travelers ......................  440

Public Utilities Stocks
Coon. Elec S e r v .........  39
Conn. P o w e r ............... 37
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 52
Hartford Elec ...........  49%
Hartford Gas .............  42

do., p fd ....................  45
8  N  E T C o ................. 107

Manufactnring Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  19
Am Hosiery ............... —
Arrow H and H, com.

do., pfd ..................
Bllllnga and Spencer..
Bristol Brass .............

do., pfd ..................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co.....................  45
Colt’s Firearms .........  24
Eagle Lock ................. 27
Fafnir B earings.........  50
Fuller Bruah, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 17
Hart and CcMley ... —
Hartmann Tob, com.. —

do., pfd ..................  10
Bit S i lv e r ....................  39

do., pfd ..................  75
Landers, Frary A  Clk, 31
New Brit. Mch. com .. 7%

do., p fd ....................  45
Mann A  -4ow, Class A  3

do., das# B ...........  %
North and J u d d .........  17
Niles, Bern P o n d .......  13
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2%
RusaeU M fg ...............  35
ScoviO .......................... 25
S ta n ly  Works .........  20%
Stanford S c re w .......... 65
. do„ pf<L, guar...........lOO

Smytbe M fg C o .........  28
I'aylor and Fenn . . . .  70
Torrin gton ................... 52
Underwood M fg  Co . . .  46

SniOB M fg Co 
S fikiveiope,

do., p fd ....................
V«e<to R o o t ...............
W hlfock  Coll Pipe . . .  
JlB.Wifpas Co. 110 par

P U O N  CAUS CHARGES, 
tUYDIG CRUDE POUnCS

35

com.

« One)

Pitte-break in his Journey from  
b u ^  to Aiken, S. C.

<<Pletae don’t add any frills," was 
ail be said as he h aafo l them a  

statement.
Id  the first sentence 
the effort to secure an 

IridlPtmsiH agatnst him was ’d u t ie s  
nE the onidest sort," he reviewed 
ids fntlse side of the case.
^Hs'duurgfo the use of “tauiuendo" _

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p .............................
A ir Reduc .......................   97%
Alaska Jun .............................  21%
A llegheny.................................  3 %
Allied Chem ............................ 150
Am Can ..................................lOl
Am For P o w ............................ 10
Am Rad St S .......................... 15
Am Smelt ...............................  46
Am Tel and T e l .......................123%
Am Tob B .............................  69%
Am Wat W k s ..........................  20%
Anaconda ...............................  15%
Atchison .................................  66
Auburn ................................... 56%
Aviation Corp ........................  g%
Balt and O ...............................  30
Bendix ................................... 19 %
Beth Steel .............................  43%
Beth Steel, p fd ............. ..........  75
Borden ................................... 24
Can P a c ...................................  18%
Case (J. I.) ............................  74
Cerro De P asco ........................  37%
Ches and O h io ........................  44
Chrysler ...............................  53%
Col Carbon .............................. 68%
Coml Solv .............................  27
Cons G a s .................................  39%
Cons Oil .................................  12%
Com Prod ...............................  72%
Del L  and W n .......................... 28%
Du P o n t ...................................  98%
Elec and M u s ..........................  6 %
Elec Auto L i t e ........................  29%
Gen E le c ...................................  22%
Gen F o o d s ...............................  34%
Gen M oto rs .............................  38
Gillette ................................... 11%
Gold Dust ...............................  19%
Homestake Mining ................. 860
Hudson Motors ......................  19%
Int Harv .................................  42
Int N ic k ...................................  27%
Int Tel and T e l ........................ 14%
Johns Manville ......................  57%
Kennecott .............................  20%
Lehigh Val C o a l......................  4
Lehigh Val R d ........................ i 8 %
Ligg and Myers B ................. 84%
Loew’s ..................................... 32%
Lorillard .................................  17%
Mont Ward .............................  32%
Nat Biscuit ...........................  40
Nat Cash Reg ........................ 19%
Nat D a ir y ...............................  i 6 %
Nat Pow and L t ....................  12%
N  Y  C en tra l...........................  37%
N Y  NH  and H ........................ 19%
Noranda .................................  33%
North Amer .......................   19%
Packard ...................................  5 %
Penn ......................................  34%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  5 %
Phil Pete .................................  17%
Pub Serv N  J .......................... 38%
Radio ..................................... 8
Reading ...................................  5%
Rem R a n d ...............................  12%
Rey Tob B ............................   40%
Sears Roebuck........................ 48%
Socony V a c .............................  i 6 %
South P a c ..................................27%
Sou P  Ric S .......................    33%
South Rwy .............................  82%
St Brands ..................................21%
St Gas and E l .......................  13%
St Oil C a l ................................. 38%
St Oil N  J ................................. 45%
Tex C o r p .................................  26%
’Timken lioller Betu*................. 38%
Trans A m erica ........................  7%
Union Carbide'.......................... 44%
Union P a e ir ic .......................... 127%
Unit A ircraft .......................... 24%
Unit Corp ...............................  8 %
Unit Gas Imp ........................  17%
U  8  Ind A l e .................   53%
U 8  Rubber..............   20%
U S S m e lt ................................129%
U  8 Steel .......................   54%
Util Pow and L t ........... V....  4 %
Vick Chem ............................   30%
West Union ............................ 57
W est El and M f g .....................39
W oolw orth ...........  .................61
Elec Bond and Slufre (Curb). 18%

MUSSOLINI CALLS 
THREE POWERMEETI

Conferences te Begh in 
Rome on Wednesday; 
Danube States hterestei

by the Justice Department and the 
employment by some one unnamed 
of a  “character-wrecking” cam
paign against him. Instead of evad
ing income tax payments, he as
serted, be had a h ^ y s given the 
government the benefit of every 
doubt

"I  am as much in the dark as any 
one,” he said, “as to the possible 
grounds be (Attorney General Cum
mings) could have for such an ac
tion, but I am ;lad, under any cir
cumstances to get my tax affairs 
out of the attorney general’s ofrice 
and into the court, where I am 
satisfied I shall get justice and a 
prompt disposition of the case 
which has so far been denied me.”

Cummings’ first response, when 
reporters told him of the statement, 
was: "It  would be manifestly unfair 
to differentiate between Mr. Mel
lon’s case and others of a similar 
character.”

Rome, March 11.— (A P )— Pre
mier MussoUnl’i  own newspaper 
said today that the three-power con
ference called by H Duce here this 
week will but lay the groundwork 
fo f an agreement In which other 
goveniments later will be invited to 
participate.

Whatever agreement may be 
reached, said his Milan newspaper, 
Popok) D Ita lia ,' will be presented 
later to all Interested nati<ms In the 
hope that they wUl Join to assure 
the economic restoration of the 
Danublan states.

Premier Julius (Joemboes is on 
his way here today from Hungary 
to Join MxissoUnl and Chancellor 
E n ^ b e rt  Dollfuss of Austria in 
conferences beginning Wednesday. 
Dollfuss is expected tomorrow.

Realising the true nature of the 
conference, the newspaper said Ber
lin, Praha, Bucharest and Paris—  
which at first concluded that it 
would resiUt In an exclusive agree
ment— today are moving from op
position to support of the tbree-pije- 
mier parley.

Oorrespondeboe Printed
In support of the conclusion, cor

respondence from a number of cao- 
Itals was printed in Popolo D ’ltalla.

Well informed circles said that 
any three-power pact arrived at wLl 
form a basis for working out Mus
solini’s Danubian plan as presented 
last autumn.

The fundamental point in the pre
mier’s project are bilateral accords 
among the Danubian nations, prefer
ential treatment for agricultural 
products of these states and for the 
industrial products of Austria, the 
waiving by outside nations of their 
most-favored-nation rights if  they 
have favorable balances toward 
these countries, and concessions oy 
the states of part of their internal 
markets to other nations it the lat
ter grant to the Danubian states 
preferential duties.

The German press, which at first 
aroused much resentment in Italy 
through charges that Austria, Hun
gary and Italy planned a military 
alliance in this week’s conferences, 
now is reported here to be approv
ing the meeting.

POLITICAL GROUP 
MEETS THURSDAY

Swedish-American Political 
Club Win Gather 
Orange HalL

m

The Swedish-American Republican 
club will hold a meeting Thursday 
night at Orange hall, following the 
regular meeting of Scandia Lodg: 
at which time the members wUl 
take action on a recommendation .d 
change the name of the organization 
to the Swedish-American Political 
club. It is expected that the meet
ing will start about 9 o’clock and 
all Swedish voters in town are in
vited to attend.

It is also planned to recommend 
that the executive committee of the 
club be increased from seven to 16 
members. Including the four offi
cers, the committee -o consist of '0 
men and six women. I t  will be one 
of the duties o f this club to canvass 
the town and bring out the Swedish 
vote in the town elections.

Discussion will also take place on 
the possibility of placing candidates 
in the local political field next fall, 
although it is not expected that 
any definite action will be taken 
along this line.

DIAL S50O
SCHLITZ
BOCK BEER

MIDLAND PACKAGE STORE
m m T

B)

flhUBfoBtiiig eoBqMoiy wbb without 
Ui^ta for bb  hour and aome aeotlona 
remiliied In dartmaia for DMoiy two 
hours before normal service wms re
stored.

A  short circuit at the Ckand 
avenxie power plant of the company 
resxilted in the IntKTuptlon of aer- 
vice, but what caused the ah<fft cir
cuit was undetarmlned.

A t the outset, tt was reported that 
a fire In the power plant was re- 
^>onslble. This report, however, was 
spiked by R. A . Manwaring, mana
ger of the company.

“There was no fire," he said. 
“There was a abort dircuit In the 
business section. As soon as It was 
cleared up, the m rvie« was restor
ed.”

Nerveos BxrtteoMnt 
Sheriff James Qeddea termed the 

disorder at the Jail aa one of “ner
vous excitement”

’Tt was pitch-dark,” he said. 
“Some one set fire to a mattress. 
The men were mtiHng about and 
yelUng Hre’.”

Physidazu ware guided by ' the 
beams of flash-lights in ddivering 
two babies in darkened hospitals—  
one at Grace and the other at S t  
Raphael’s. Both were girls.

(^ w d s  In theaters remained gen
erally calm, their fears allayed by 
managers who quickly recruited 
talent from among the audience to 
amuse the patrons.

Buildings at Yale were among 
the few that had lights, since the 
university operates its ovm power 
plant The Connecticut Company, a  
trolley car concern, the New Haven 
railroad and the Southern New  Eng
land Company also reported that 
their service was uninterrupted.

DRIVER GETS NERVOUS, 
AUTO HIT BY TROLLEY

ENDS
a Cold 
Sooner

Robert ^halier’s Car But 
Slightly Damaged in Center 
Street CoUisimt HowevM’.

An automobile driven by Robert 
Scballer of Center street was slight
ly damaged when struck by a  
trolley car i^ ra te d  by Christopher 
Anderson of East Hartford at 8:M  
Saturday night.

Mr. Scballer bad taken the auto
mobile from the garage and turned 
to close the door. A s oe entered 
the automobile and started to drive 
out, across the trolley traidu, he 
saw the trolley car approachhig. He 
became nervous, he told Policeman 
Joseph Prentice, who investigated, 
and stalled the car on the rails.

The xnotorman, who was about 
KM) feet sway when the car be  ̂
came stalled, saw the trouble, 
plied his brakes and attempted to 
Ktm the ear. But the snow tm the 
rails prevented the ear from coming 
to a stop imtil It bad ct^ded with 
the front n ^ t  bumper, breaking it 
and pushing the car about four feet 
along the ra il

PROVED BY 2 6EH ERATk>ti4

WILL WONDERS 
NEVER CEASE !

THE sm rs RAYS 
ARE NOT HOT

TM lY ABC VI BMTIORS 
IN THE STHCB. TNtBl 
srrupviBBATioBsni 
OWBCra THIY TOUCH 
WHICH SSMCRATC 
MEAT AS A BESULT.

THE HAST SHIPMENT OF GOAL 
Ht AMERICA 
WAS FROM 

PENNSYLVANU
AHTirSAeiTE WAS

AHVVojl*SeVOLU. 
Tiemsv ietaism .

A U  COAL IS 
NOT SLACK

PRISONERSRIOT 
. ASIMISFAH.

Albfirt S s im s i, 
to Entor T'orwtsm

T m

P lan s

Albart SalBKAd, batter known to 
hia frianda as “Putt.” was henorad 
tacantly with a  party givan at taa 
home of one of hia friends, in ra c i^  
Bitkm of Ills captaincy of the Mhn- 
ehaater High basketball team du^^ 
bag the past season. Ha was graat- 
ed by a nuaabar of hia boy and j ^ l  
claauoatea and wao presented With 
numerooa useful gifts.

During the evening Ernest ’Tureck 
plfyed solos on hia guitar. Bill 
Ladna aang aeveral popular songs,, 
accompanlad hy Joe Mlstretta on 
the plane, and Rny MosaN* deinon- 
strated a few  atunta. Many tntereet- 
foeeches were given in regard to 
“^ t t 'a ” work aa captain of the 
team

A  buffet lundi wan served, fol
lowed by dancing. SatmoDd plana 
to enter Fordham College In Sep
tember.

mSULL DEADLINE
SET FOR THURSDAY

(Gonttened from Page One)

later, that he mglht be permitted a 
five-day extensloQ of time.

LOCAL KIWANIANS 
TO SPONSOR SHOW

Proceeds Going to Kiddies 
Camp— Modon Picture In- 
dnstry Is Described,

The history of the motion picture 
industry was presented to the Ki- 
wanis Club at its regular noonday 
meeting at the Hotel Sheridan to
day in an interesting address by 
Harrison Harrle of Hartford, who 
hM been connected with this field 
for 26 years. Mr. Harries traced 
the progress of films from the first 
nickelodeon in Pittsburgh in 1905 
to the present day talking pictures.

The speaker said that although 
the talkies were experimented with 
for a number of years it was not 
until 1927 that they were accepted 
by the public. He said that there 
are two methods of recording 
speech, disc or film, the latter being 
most prevalent throughout the 
country. He said that all theatera 
in this state have the film method. 
He also discussed various other 
phases of motion pictures, including 
booking of films, box office appeal 
and other angles.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Robert Hamilton, was won by Hanry 
Cude. The free dinner donated by 
the management was won by 
C3iarles Burr. Cigars were also 
passed aroimd by Joel Nichols, Jim 
Nichols and Jim 'IhimbuH, all three 
of whom have been subjected to 
good natured “kidding” over their 
good fortune in winning attendance 
prizes during the past year.

The Kiwanians voted to sponsor 
a show this year for the benefit of 
the Kiddies Camp at Hebron ami 
plans will be started in the near 
future.

Chicago, M^rch 12.— (A P )—  ’The 
arrest of Samuel InauU, fugitive de
posed utility magnate, the moment 
he sets foot 00 American soil, and 
his trial on charges of using the 
mails to defraud, was in prospect 
today.

United States District Attorney 
Dwight H. Green said last night 
that the mail fraud case would be 
tried by reason of Insull’s expulsion 
from Greece through an ouster 
order of the Greek government, 
rather than through extradition pro
ceedings. Using the mails to defraud 
is not an extraditable offense.

Airplanes were \ised for fire pa
trols or transportation this season 
in five of the eight national forests 
of the United States.

Stem ia Tnuartf Hw- 
looDselColoiiialTiiBes.

Pos^poBEd twice on aecoont of 
severe weather, the W .C.T.U. rtiawl 
exhitait, entertainment axMl tea is 
now aeheduled tor Tuaaday after
noon, March 20 at S o'clock^ in the 
pwrlfo ImU of the Canter Oongrega- 
tlonn] church.

The entertainera will be Mra. 
Katharine Ctmrow Blair, reader: 
Mias Miriam Watkina, soprano and 
C  Elmore Watkina, bapa. Mm. W . 
R. ’Tinker will be in foarge of the 
tea.

Intareit in foe ahawl exhibit has 
been tneresBed by the postponement. 
More then 100 shawls have been 
loaned tor the ocoaalon'by reeidente 
of this and other towns. ’Trmisured 
helriooma worn by the members of 
colonial famHies, win be shown to
gether with ahawla from the Orient 
and all the European countries.

Those who have not previously 
secured their tickets may do so 
from W .C.T.U. members or at W at
kins Brothers store.

Mobeetle, Tex., “mother city of 
the Panhandle,” has had three dif- 
fermit nanm  and been located 
three dllferent sites.

on

H IS P ER ED
Great Complexion

Bids for a seaplane service in New 
Guinea have been called for by the 
government.

lomplexkm 
Secret!

rpOberfricbd the eon- 
A toKdtbeaioetof her 

fhwtMB clear white tkin. 
Lons ego ehe learned 
thaftic ooataetlc would 
hkle talotcbea,pimpies or 
eaflawmee. She found 
the aecret at real com
plexion beauty n NR 
Thblete(Natm'i____ I'aRcen-

.____ , T ter eJeaneed end
deared-the eHminatlve tract — corrected elug- 
Cieh bowel action— drove out the poieorKna 
waetea. She felt better, too, hiU ot pep, tinding 
vfith vitality. Try t))ia mud, aafe, dependable, 
all-vegetable cocrective ton i^ t. S tt your oom- 
plexion improve, 
tee beadachea, 
dullneaa vanish.
At alt druggiita’
—only 2Sc.

l a n C "  Qiuck relief for add indi*^ 
j m V i S  tiop. heartburn. Only lOc.

C H U C ^

Authnntkatnd Fo«h lon«

Buy Spring Clothes W ith  
A  Sensible Swing

This is a season to play safe— and wa havel 
Whatever you buy in our new collection you may 
feel perfectly sure will bfi just as smart and fash
ionable three or four months from now as it is 
today.

See the New Spring Styles On Living Models 
Each Day At The Herald Cooking &hool In the 
State Theater.

Don’t misa the 
n e w  S p r i n g  
sportsweM . 
it’s worth a spe
cial trip to our 
store to see!

Costumes f o r  
every occasion 
from the most 
casual to the 
most formal.

Complete ranga 
of styles and 
siiea for women, 
misses and tha 
Junior miss!

AUVfiRTlSE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

52SI'TICTIi
aa------M- -J .  ■ ------------------- MM.
NpOfV H flE p  LBSS l l B l I e w l u l

*bfaie€<Hil*
Tl
k m  kakkfaD . n m  kr ‘Ii)m  m F. 
This h ^  wtelBy hard ghas an^h 

IV ntei . . .  lor less w aaiy. fitafts 
sN seli Bisnihigs Cfws steady*

J  —

T fo r naarsM V i e  ciMiP dteiar b  
H fod iB ths n rh ssa .t»8 B i4 r

^ 'w a td s '

Special for March 

T h i s

THE WASHER A M I I ilO N  HOUSEWIVES 
ACCLAIM ED AT T H E W O RLD 'S FAIR

N o other washer so honored . . . .  captivated a  million housewives at die 
W brld's Fair . . - . made tfaousand.s of lasting friends ainong cu s to n ^  
duougboot die Ihiited States. Every housewife who sefo kdiamiMssda^ wants 
to own-d. The last wofd in washer refinement . . . design ;. . . safety and 
cooveoience f«dutes . . . 1ndudli\g famous AEC Fmgtftip Qig t̂eoL

m SCi Silver Ahaivemry answer to the 
Bfod̂  X finer wgî her that

Washes dothes faffivt, cltm m  m i
betiftr Before you hoy your aett Washer, 
hewto totofrt^ ASC Dr LoEse Model 66 
dasher demonstrated.
Gome in and see this n|a|tye|9es washa 
that takes ALL honpA

- "V” ' t

■y.

Or Any ABC Washer

On 30 Days 
Trial-FREE

How can we better express our confi
dence in the superiority of A-B-C ma
chines? We know they are unequalled 
for safety, for convenience, for all-round 
efficiency and ability to do a quick, clean 
job, and will continue to do it for yekrs 
after the ordinary washer has worn out.

But convince yourself— try the A-B-C 
for 30 days in your own home— Any 
A-B-C.

A-B-C Has A  Complete Line of Washers 

and Ironers—from $49.50 up.

Note This Offer:—
Select the A-B-C model you want— 

we will deliver it, demonstrate it, let 
you give it every kind of a test for 80 
days. I f  it does not in every way 
measure up to your expectations, and 
satisfy you that it’s ail a washing 
machine should Iw, we will gladly take 
it back and refund you any money 
you have paid.
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PROTESTANTS DENY 
PRIESTS DICTUM

When you see wbat delicious 
things can be made with Rumfbnl 
Baking Powder at the Herald Cook- 
ing School you'll want to '‘change to 
Rumford.” Hale's SeU Service have

There is a definite trend toward 
exquisite handwork on afternoon 
frocks with panels, shirring and 
trellis tucks predominating.

Lanvin ad^ts flowing lines for 
skirts and coats M d m m iff sleeves 
wider and looser. Cocktail dresses 
have longer, sweralng sldits tipped 
by very large leghorn straw hats 
trimmed with upstanding bows « tiH 
bunches of field fib e rs . The g ^ - 
den party type o f costume is fea
tured in this bouse.

You may foUow a recipe in every 
detail and yet have a failure result. 
Then it’s time to look over your 
stove. How old is it anyhow? Is 
it just about worn out? If it is, 
I know you’ll want to hear all about 
the new Magic Chef, 200 series, that 
is at the Manchester Gas Company. 
It is truly a low priced stove with 
high priced features. Stop in and 
inquire about the liberal pa3onent 
plan.

There would have been no Boston 
Tea Party If It bad been Delano Pot- 
ter Tea. You'll hear more about It 
at the Herald Cooking SchooL Get 
it at Hale’s.

Putor Says TUf b  No Tine 
for Chordies to Debate 
Own Merits.

man piogreai. It 
authority in th eoloo  u d  ttnSSee 
fosters solwitlflu spirit la life and 
BMdsm Protestnnttflw has been 
characterised by a new 
Christ as the supreme authority 
and example it is preaofaiag ^  
psfsonallty and ndrit as the solu- 
tips of all sodat and 
problems.” Individual

New York, March 12 —^Rew Dr. 
Ralph W. Sockman, in his sermon

As for shoes—well, if you don't I y * * ^ * * ^  Methodist Bpls-
look individual, it’s your own fault! ‘
Nobody says that you must stick

They all like fudge! So they’ll 
all like this Fudge Cake.

1 cup flour 
1 teaspoon Rumford Baking Pow

der
1 cup milk 
4 squares chocolate 
1-2 teaspoon salt
4 eggs
2 cups sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Cook chocolate with milk and beat

until mixture is thick. Set aside 
to become cold. Separate eggs. 
Beat yolks, add them to chocolate 
mixture. Then add sugar, flour 
sifted with baking powder and salt. 
Beat well after each addition. Last
ly, add beaten whites. Bake in tin 
about 2 Inches deep in oven 350 de
grees F for twenty-five minutes.

to Jdd, suede or evra plain leather, 
for that matter. those in
the know tell you to go out and be 
as different as you please.

For Instance, Palm Beach cloth, 
^berdine, silk crepes and tweedish 
linens are used in profusion for 
street and afternoon shoes. Apd 
for evening there are satins, hand- 
painted linens and piques that are 
beautiful enough for the feet of 
queens. Some are cut so low as to 
reveal heels, toes and indeed every
thing but the sole.

Cocktail shoes to go with those 
long, slinky dresses have small 
glasses and sometimes shakers 
painted on the gleaming black satin.

Because the fabrics and their 
treatment are so exquisite, there’s 
an almost complete dearth of clut
tering bows, buckles and gadgets, 
for which fashion gods be praised!

Maggi Serving adds an indefln- 
able something or other that encour
ages the desire for second helpings. 
See It demonstrated at the Herald 
Cooking School and then get some 
at Hale’s Self Serve.

you get

There isn’t a single thing in the 
food line that’s to be featured at 
the Herald Cooking School that you 
can’t get at Hale’s Self Serve.

Tell this to the gentlemen—
Poor Carl Brisson, known as one 

of Elngland’s best dressed men, ar
rived in Hollywood with only a doz- 
OT suits. Three o f his 18 trunks 
have been lost en route from  New 
York and these three contain all his 
most important clothes. Brisson 
is haunting  the transfer company 
offices for the lost baggage because 
he wants to make his debut in “̂Mur
der at the Vanities,” wearing the 
latest in waistcoats and things.

Here’s a change when 
tired of potatoes—
Bice Timbales wltii Salmon Saooe.

Three-fourths cup uncooked rice,
1 1-2 cups milk, 3 eggs, 1-4 tea
spoon pepper, 1-2 teai^^n  salt, 1-2 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce.

Cook rice in boiling salted water 
until tender. Drain. Add muk 
seasonings and eggs slighUy beaten.
Put in buttered c^ lds or custard 
cups and bake in a moderate (350 
degrees F.) oven until firm. Un
mold and serve with kalmon sauce.

Salmon Sauce.
Two cups cream sauce, 1 cup

flaked canned salmon, 1-2 cup chop-, ________
ped stuffed olives, celery salt, pep- yesterday branded as an “untrue

copal Church, Park Avenue and 
Sixtieth Street, replied to the 
criticisms of Protestantiam by the 
Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, o f Catholic 
University, in hi Lenten sermons at 
S t Patrick’s Cathedral, and said 
that this was no time for Protest 
ants and Roman Catholics to debate 
their merits.

Show United Front 
the face of the overwhelming 

public needs, the Church o f Christ 
should sink its differences and show 
a united front,” Dr. Sockman said. 
"The only spirit in which to ap
proach the task of recovery today 
is that spirit of ‘malice toward none 
and charity for all,’ which Lincoln 
^pressed when he confronted a 
similar task o f reconstruction 
seventy years ago.”

Dr. Sockman said that although 
there had been much talk about the 
bankruptcy of the chprches, they 
had shown a far better survival 
ability than many secular institu
tions.

“Up to January 1, 1933, while one 
out o f six banks and one out of 
twenty-two businesses had been 
forced to close, only onp in 2,344 
churches had gone into bank* 
r ^ c y ,” Dr. Sockman continued. 
‘ ‘While it is true that churches are 
In desperately straitened circum
stances, it is. amazing that their 
support has shrunk less than our 
national income. To keep churches 
alive is,' of course, no credit to their 

®od no service to society 
There should be a consolidation of 
many struggling parishes and. let 
us hope, o f many competing dienom- 
Inatlons. Unfortunately the depres
sion is not driving us toward church 
union as fast as It should.”
Dr. Bobbins Calls Charge Untrue

Howard Chandler 
w bbins, o f the General Theological 
Seminary, form er dean of the 
Cathedral o f St. John the Divine,

per and salt
Add the salmon and chopped 

olives with the seasonings to hot 
cream sauce. When thoroughly 
heated pour over rice timbales and 
serve very h ot

See you all at the Cooking School.

and cruel accusation” the statement 
of the Rev. Fulton J. Saeen attri- 
b u tt^  to Protestantism the unrest 
o f the modem world.

P i ^ h i ^  at St. Bartholomew’s 
^ otestan t Episcopal Church, Park 
Avm ue and Fifty-first Street, Dr. 
^ b b iM  ^ e e d  that the Reforma- 
uon had been achieved only at the

f .,. I ^ denonuiiuooaliain.

NELY DON DRESSES 
SHOWN AT SCHOOL

apostolic faith“ 
more than balanced any loss
h e " S d r ^ - - “ ^— person’ ’

“windswept” fashloiM are featured I w ^ i ^ ’ “
c ^  design them. Girls will be fas- | from th( tion

One WiD Ciren Away 
Daily at Sessions by J. W. 
Hale Co.

from
_ __  *nd particularly

cinated with the new tricklv c o U ^  I ^ a ia t io n  between the
perky bows and new sleeves that set o f Rome Churchthese dresses apart ttSL w  I ° °  »»th
wash dresses in their same 
lines. '

The four models, selected from I matlon 
the personnel of The Hale Companv verv ^  among our

other
price hfof ^  ^ords of a modem church 

^torian are true, that if we fairly 
b ^ c e  g ^  with loss, the Refor-

One o f the many interesting at
tractions at the Herald Cooking 
School sessions this week, will be 
the fijst showing in Manchester of 
the new spring NeUy. Don cotton 
dresses.

The J. W. Hale Company is show
ing the new spring Nelly Don wash 
dresses at the cooking school each 
morning. Four living models will 
dwplay a diversified assortment of 
styles suitable for aU types—old and 
young, slim and stout—so that Man
chester’s fair sex can see for them
selves just how adaptable Nelly 
Don’s are to all types.

Dame Fashion has decreed cot
tons from mom ’til night for Spring 
and Summer wear and Manchester 
women will be deUghted with the 
charming new styles in these popu
lar cotton dresses styled by the pop
ular young designer. Nelly Don. 
Nelly Don Cottons are not just 
home frocks, there are styles for 
every daytime occasion. New back
less models for active sports and 
sun-worshippers, sheer voiles and 
linens for afternoon wear. And the 
much talked about “shirtwaist 
frock, predicted to be the “pet” o f 
the summer season, is given great 
prominence in this new sorincr 
showing.

Mrs. Crabtree, lecturer at the 
ca k in g  school, is, herself a Nelly 
Don follower. Mrs. Crabtree has 
personally met Mrs. Nellie Donnelly 
who is the foimder of Nelly Don 
frocks. Mrs. Donnelly started her 
business by making a few dresses 
for her neighbors and friends in her 
own home town. They Jiecame so 
popular and her business grew so 
rapidly that she is now owner of 
one o f the leading wash dress con
cerns in the country today Her 
^ U cy o f using only the beat of 
fabrics, giving the very latest styles 
(which she is able to do by having 
a s t^ -o f  stylists whe visit the lead- 
mg Paris fashion openings) at mod- 
Mt, low prices has won her great 
fame and fortune.

Nelly Don cotton dresses are not 
only noted for their individual styl- 

but the fabrics/ used in these 
dresses are exclusive with the Don- 
neUy Garment Company. Women 
and girls will love the new fabrics 
u s^  in these sifiart cotton dresses. 
Old-fariiloned ginghams and ray 
atrlpes and c h e ^  are outstanding 
la the new assortments. Linens are 
another big item with Nelly Don’s 
«*P®ciany when trlnuned with an

timer—rlc-rac braid. The much 
talked a ^ u t  high necMInea and

mgs this week, Tuesday, Wednes- 
M y. Thursday and Friday. Each 
d r ^  will be described by Mrs. 
a^ btree as it is shown. The models 
^  be shown by Mrs, Mary Seger- 
oahl, buyer of the Nelly Don gar
m en t at Hale’s store, also iUlce 
Modin, Maud Turkington and Ruth 
Stavinsky.

Nelly Don dresses are exclusive
with Hale’s in Manchester. Thev I aaM I t, ------’ csimons
^  ruaruteed for .  o f S ? d  S  S
tu w ^ _ to  be absolutely foat to suu Unitarian

blessings. From it 
new era in the moral

^  development o f civiliz-

Day Of Reaction
present prob

le m  of the Protestant church lies 
not in a return to medievalism as 
TOme Roman Catholics advocate 
but in attuning Its beUefs to present 

conditions. Dr. Minot Simons

and ^ b  and are sold with Hale’s ab
solute guarantee or “money re
funded.” ^

A-NeDy Don will be given away 
to the winner of the lucky number 
each ^ y  o f the Herald Cooking 
School. The winners will be grira 
a brand new spring style that can 
TC exchanged for a different size 
(proriding it does not fit) by pre-

EighUeth Street
“ For a good many years.” said 

Simons, “observers of religious 
t ^ d s  have realized that a period 
o f reaction in religion was due And 

followed the fears 
b r^  by the great war and the un- 
Mrtainties bred in fearful minds by 1 

science on the old 
tr^ D on a l foimdatlon of faith.

senting the dress at the^Hale"^Store I ** endeavoring to
somerime fhio I make the most o f this reaction. It Issometime this week.

CURB QUOTATIONS
------

Assd Gas and Elec . .  1 az
Amer Sup Pow . ..................
Cent States E le c ........  ..........
Cities S erv ice ...............! ! ! , ' "  s u
Elec Bond and Share 1774
Ford Limited . . . .  ' 7^
Niag Hud P o w ........ ..................
Penn Road ................  ' ’ ' o j;
Stand Oil I n d ......    90(7
United Gas ........................   g if
United Lt and Pow A . . ! ! * "
Util Pow and L t ................
Canadian M arcon i........  ' ' 41/
Maris B ottlin g ................ [ “  ’

Amosqm^to has 22 ■ teeth, aU of 
which can be seen through a micro
scope.

prophesying that Protestantism is I 
dead that it must turn back 300 
years and revert to the Medieval 
Chjirch from which It came. In order 
to save the world from chaos. Such 
a prophesy can onl> appeal to those 
who are spiritually unequal to their 
sublime Protestan* privilege 

Calls Protestantism Modern
Protestantism is the only form of j 

Christian religion adequate for the 
new day, the Rev. Dr. Norman \^n- 
cent Pc.rie said yesterday in his ser
mon at the Marble Collegiate 
Church, Fifth Avenue Eind Twenty- 
ninth street. Protestantism had no 
intention o f giving In and returning 
to the Roman Catholic fold, he as
serted.

“Any church based on theological 
ideas o f the Middle Ages cn^ Dt 
have leadership In the social move
ments o f 1934.” he continued. “Pro
testantism is hostile to traditional
ism In any religion friendly to hu-

W H AT 18 CARRENE ?
refrigerant.' It is non-inflam- 
^  handled like water in open 

pmls, does not have an obnoxious odor, will not irritate 
the human skin. In other words,

C A R R E N E  IS SA F E  I
,  J® store. Let us show you this amazing 

if ^  you handle it, smell it, taste
efficient it is.

ONLY GRUNOW REPRIGERA'TORS 
USE. CARRENE!

BE FO RE ® ) f ^ C B ^ G B R A T O K

c r a x ’s  SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland S treet M anirfieiter

D ial 5191 iYuuignwiwr

Denies Bema u  Cboreh Fatlwr 
ly t ia l  a^roval of the Rev. Dr. 

^ to D  J. Sheea’s deeeripOoB of Pr>. 
fostant Cbristiaolty m  a "prodigal 
SOT" was expressed y ^ t e r t s y h y  
the Rev. Dr. William Pierson Mer
rill, minister at the Brick Presby. 
twian Church, Fifth Avenue and 
Thirty-ninth Street Dr. Merrill 
firmly rejected, however, Dr 
Sheen’s implication that the prodi.

eon’s “father" was the Roman 
Catholic Church.

“ProUstantism has in many ways 
played the prodigal," be said, “and 
needs to come back to the father's 
way of Ilfs. But when the preacher 
presented the Church of Roma In 
the part of the father, be came very 
near to the sin of blasphemy. God 
is the Father to Whose home all of 
us, the elder brother as wen as the 
younger, alike need to return, re
penting each of his sins, his falluie 
to live according to the Father’s 
heart and wIU.”

Father Sheen's Talk 
Father Sheen in his fourth Lenten 

sermon at S t Patrick’s Cathedral, 
yesterday, said that freedom could 
only exist within the limits set by 
law and authority, and that the au
thority exercised by the Roman 
Catholic Church tie re d  the most 
complete means to freedom.

Continoing his paraUel between 
the parable o f the Prodigal Son and 
the actions o f th* churches which 
broke with the authority of the 
Vatican In the sixteenth century he 
asserted that the insurgent faiths 
were trying to set up a moral and 
religious code to suit modern civil
ization.

Likens Modems to Niagara
“The unity of Christendom will

y t  be sffoettd W  pradlgxl chfi. 
d m  MiyiBf xmaagxt tbenw lvw . 
‘Let Uf Uln oU m s write “A  Preface 
to Morale”  n d  dxlm  that men can- 
not live eceording to trAdlttonal 
morality, that tbe adde o f modem- 

tradltteml be- 
nets, and that we need a new ethice 
to m t  our morals and suit unnaorel 
w v »  o f U v ta f"  be raid.

"I f there Is a symbol tor the 
modern world It Is W agara Falla. 
The water is free a"d unrestrained, 
end It just can’t help falling. That is 
not very roraantie.

‘The symbol for the Church might 
be a rock in the Alpe, a tremendous 
rock weighing l'./,000 pounds which 
is w ised on another rock by a dell 
cate balance o f no more than, six 
inches of a base. That is romantic. 
It has 1,000 angles at which it will 
fall, but there is only one on which 
it wiU stand, and it is that which 
mskes it a far more serious thing 
than the falling and churning o f aU 
of N iagai^s iraters.”

Defends P^Md Anthority
Defending the Papal authority, 

Dr. Sheen said that throughout the 
worid people were free only to 
chooee between the kind o f author
ity they would obey. ’The need for 
authority, be said, wae evidenced 
in the fact that 99 per cent of the 
world’s business was done on credit, 
and that the great mass of people 
accepted sdenb^o and technical 
facta on the authority o f scientists 
and technicians, without seeking 
proof themselves.

"I cannot for the life of me,” he 
said, “understand why some people 
will accept the authority of a man 
like George Bernard Shaw and not 
the authority of the Son of God. 
Modem cirilization will accept the 
authority of God that there is a 
heaven, but not His authorl^ that 
there is a hell. We must remember 
that right is right if nobody la 
right, and that wrong is wrong If 
everybody is wrong.”

The insurgent faiths. Mr. Sheen 
said, could not save themselves by 
banding together into “a great fed
eration of prodigal sons.” Neither, 
he added, would they recover spirit-

uia UBlty If 
sultsr of ^  to tbs

tbs Vixiefia aooordlBg tbs 
Holy Father primacy at hooer and 
Dot primsegr at .urtsdiotioiL

MARCH SALE
AT

POLA'S
55 SCHOOL STREET

For One Week Starting Monday 
March 12th

We cordiaUy invite you to visit our store and take 
advantage o f our exceptional values.

DRV GOODS
SHELF

OIL CLOTH
12 inches wide. Assorted 

, patterns at, g%
y a r d ................................ Q C

Dress up your pantry for 
Easter.

Ladies'

Percale Aprons
Pickford Coverall and Bib

style. A real bargain. Fast 
color. 1
Each ........................  d i l  C

Ladies’ Porto Rican Nig’htg’owns
Each^^^ embroidered. Size 17. Color, pink.® 2 5 c

White.D. M. C. Crochet Ctotton.
Ball ....................................................
Kotex, 2 packages
for ............................................
^dies’ Rayon Panties,’ ’reg^’ar sizA.............Prir ....................................
Men’s Commodore Athletic S h oi^ ................
Pair ........................................
Men’s Athletic Sh ii^ .......................................
Each ..............................................
Cottage Set Curtains, Green and Blue..............Pair ...........................................
Ladies’ Pure Silk Slips, s i ^  34-44. Lace top 
and bottom ...............

GROCERIES
Carnation ADlk, 4 large c a n s ..........
Klbbe’s QnaUty C o ffee .................... ....................................^  ik
Bliss < ^ e e —^That good coffee taste 2 1-lb. «4ni» i “  “  4-0
Boast Trade Coffee-in the B ea n ................................ .. 21c lb te c
M a ^ n l—Napoli Style—The Best, 5 I b c ..................  4&
Water Alaid Bice—Fresh Stock, «-lb. p k g .................  .......... iia
Bonzonl Macaroni— Fancy, 2 1-lb. nkgs. ............ ^
Tomato Paste—Sun Garden, 5 ca a s^ ............ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .........
S a W Is ^ v a n h o e —A new dressiiig for ’ in ’ ’ ’ p,irii<ioes.
Stringless Cut Green Beans, No. 2 oaa, 2 caw  ................
T ap in g  A Celattn Dessert—AU F lavors...................... .fie a pkr
White Loaf Flour, 24</2-Ib. b a g ..............................  *  M
Prattloiris Fancy Assorted Fndts, No. 2i/j can, 2 S9c
^ n n ox  ToUet Tissue, 1 ,(^  sheets, 6 r o lto ............  I 7S
Nortoera ToUet -nssoe, the Sterilized Bathroom Paper, ”4 ’ ^Us

White House C o ffe e ............ ........................................................2 6 c ^

SPECIAL PBICES ON ALL VEGETABLE OILS
F n  Angela Mea —  OUo GaUon —  Puritanl
J. H. D. Lima Beans—Fresh White—No. 2 can—or
^ l y  Bloom Lima Beans, No. 2 can. 2 c a n s ..................  lOn
O rapefm lt-F lorida Gold, No. 2 can, 2 f o r ........................ ‘. ' " S c
Macaroni Clieese—To Grate ................................ 52^ ^
Moenster Cheese Whole or ..........  .............. IT
Armour’s Big Ben Laundry Soap, • ban  .’
H o w  Scouring Oeaaser—Brightew  op pots ’a ^  ’ p ^ i  *s tezet

lOoMop He«d»—T ested  white absorbent y a m .......... .2te ̂ h
H ^ s —’T ^ te d  gray yam  . . .   .................................i6c each

Mop Holders—Smooth finish ........   ̂ | _ _ _ i.

GIVEN A W A Y  FREE
DINNER SET OP 32 PIECES

“Puritan Bose" Deai(ii
Iimry body, p ^ ,  rose and wUd flower border with wUd flow

er c« it«r  hpray. Gold coWr traced te ndlee and edges.
.»  the r i« .. Drawta, Satnrdar

bight,

LUIGI POLA
55 School Street TeL 4632

POUCE COURT
Joseph Binok, o f U  Lewis ftreet, 

was feuxd fuUty o f drivinff a motor 
vshlele whUs under the Influence qf 
intoxicating liquor in thh session o f 
town oourt this momlng before 
Judge Haymcmd A. Johnson and a 
fine o f 2100 and coats was imposed. 
Appeal to the Superior Court was 
taken by Attorney Osorge Lsasner, 
counsel for Binok under bond at 
1200. .

Binok was arrested on March S 
on West Middle 'Turnpike by Officer 
Joseph Prentiee who notieed the 
Binok ear at the Midland Filling 
station an Main street about U  
o ’clock. Before th# officer could 
turn around and go back Blnot 
pulled out of tha filling station jrard 
and turned down'M iddle Turapiks, 
West, narrowly ssraping strlklnr a 
car proceeding south on m »<ti 
street.

At a point near Oxford street the 
officer overtook the car and asked 
Binok for his license. At first Binok 
could not find the Uesnse, but later 
located It in his pocket. He was 
■taggering. Officer Prentice tssti- 
fled, and was taken to the police 
station adjudged drunk by Dr. Le- 
Vem# Holmes.

Binok testified that he bad had 
only four glasses o f beer on the 
night of his arrest, one early In the 
evening and three from 9 to 11 
O’clock. He said he left Laufer’a 
Tavern shorUy before 11 o’clock 
driving down Main street to Forest, 
to Pine and up Ce-ter to Edgerton 
and thence by way of Hemlock and 
Bigelow streets to Main street. He 
said that he stopped at the Midland 
Filling station to fix the lights of his 
car which were found damaged.

Four witnesses appeared for 
Binok in court this momlng.

ANOIHER.FREr CONCERT 
AT BOSHNEU. MEMORIAL

JqUvs Naytt School of Mmie 
to ProMKt Procraai on Sun 
day, Blarch 18.

Ad opportuaity for hMrinf a 
eoDCGTt of uaoxuhl brauty hM hgaln 
bow offartd by th« Horaco BushnaU 
Memorial Hall in Hartford, an audi- 
tOTium DOW fluDoua throughout the 
United States for its musical snter- 
prltea. Thk event, iriileh is tbs last 
m a serifs o f four free concerts, is 
being preeAnted through tbe oour- 
teey of tbe Julius Hartt School of 
Muido and will taka place en Sun» 
day afternoon, March 18, at 8 
o’clock in thê  large auditorium of 
the Bushnell Memorial. A simHar 
concert was given last season by 
ths Hartt Sohool, but due to poor 
weather conditions at that time, 
many out of town people were un
able to be present It Is hoped, 
therefore, that these and many 
others may avail themselves o f the 
opportunity to hear this year’s 
event

A program of imusual interest

HIGH BLOQD PRESSURE
G a lek  R e lie f , o r  Y ob  O a ly  P b t  

W h ea  SatU SeS
If you •affer from High Blood pres- 

•ure, d.Mlness, rinsing in the •art. 
can t Bleep at nlghta. feel weak and 
shaky, bad taste, nervous. If your 
heart pounds and you fear a para- 
^ tlo  stroke, to demonstrate Dr. 
Hayes prescription we will send you 

*.,L*^'***^ U treatment on absolutely FREE TRIAL. While it is 
non-speclflc. many cases report re-

■y»np-tims diniinish and normal sIgsd rs- 
® Contains nosalts, physics, opiates or dope. Safe

n o o t h in g  u n 
l e s s  g r e a t l y  IMPROVED. Then 
send II. If not Improved your report 
cancels charge. Write Dr. Hayes 
Ass n. 6670 Coates. Kansas City, Mo.

■ ' ■ Ml

vtiaii of
■rthsr tk___
wgsatal; Rm I 
violin iitiatolpK  
young •eslHst;
Bsmusi Bschnsn
Roymi Dsdm^ fomods Ammtmk 
hsrttoBSi nod ths a d m h to v S *#  
utto, popuiw ooBosit Mid w m  
^agwf. & nddltloD to tl 
^  •Lring instnoMBto • 
q u ^ t  will taitt put

COBOSrt Ml
hsgia unQl i  o’eloek, ton
hs opsn at 2:18. Dus to t o t__
pset^ large attsndancs, an ton 
urged to arrive as sacly as pQHttto

The
ICE and OIL 
RU8INE8S

Formerly Ownsd and Oparatnl by
F. W, Starkweather

Baa Been Taken Over By 
Hie Sons

FRBDBBICK — nsio p im  — 
ROBERT

S tark w ead m ’
Phone 5940

e a su r n  star  dance
Wednesday Evening, March 14 

Masonic Templn 
A1 Behrend’s Orchestra 

Admission Inelading refreehmsnto 
86 Gents.

Announcing Our Appointment As 
Exclusive Distributors o f the Famous

RED CROSS 
MATTRESSf  •

' VV O k' T H V O P  I J 5. N ^

he [Mattress
that B REATH’ES
9 he N E W P O R T ^

-‘■■'Sir

On thii new Red G o« Mettrtn yo« en
joy maximum retaxetion' foe you ritep 
on air. Hundfsdt el deveriy dadgnad 
ayalati provide a eemlanl drenlation at 
pure air ihrueut this nawaat Innaf-Spring 
SMtlrtss. And tha vtry^roasenahlo priet 
at the Rad Goss N tw p^ makes K an- 
usually attreethre to those who want ntorasl 
value combined wHh ptmoat comfosi

R E D  C P M S S .
Special Mattress Sale

As an introductory event, we are offering our entire stock o f Mattreasen nt msarini

Here Are Some Real Values!

iI 2-50 I [$14.95 ri $16.50 I [ $19^0 I
Now Is The Time to Bsiy!

KEMFS.INC.
TSS Main S tM

‘ Y i s t t  O u r  B ^ d h i g  P t o t . ’ *
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ONION MAY CLOSE 
JTS CHARM SOON

Next Saturday’s Meeting to 
Ad on Proposal to Raise 
Admisdon Fee.

A  meeting o f the executive com- 
Klttee of the Local Textile Unlou, 
No. 2125, was held in Odd Fellows’ 
hall last Saturday morning. Part o f 
the business was of a confidential 
nature pertaining to recognition of 
the local unicm between President 
Arthur Shorts o f the local and Pres
ident Ward Cheney of Chens’ ' 
Brothers.

An important motion was made 
that a recommendation be made ’ o 
the next Union meeting, Saturday 
afternoon, that the present em
ployees of Cheney Brothers wors- 
Ing in the Weaving Mill, Ribbon 
Mill, Velvet Mill such as weavers, 
loomfixers, spare hands, warp hang
ers and smash tiers who have had 
plenty o f time to Join the local union 
who do not sign an application card 
and have it presented before the 
close of said meeting that the char
ter shall be closed to such workeis 
and that the application fee shall be 
raised from 11.00 to $25 with the 
exception of a new employee who, 
now or any time in the future, shall 
be allowed 80 days to present his 
application card.

An attendant will be at the local 
oiince o f the union in the Odd Fel
lows’ building from 9 a. m. to 6 
p. m. and from 7 p. m. to 9 p, n. 
each day and evening this week to 
receive and sign application cards or

tor a »  other buslaeaa proper to 
bring before such office.

Arthur Shorts, Arthur 
George Hahn and Beverl;’ W iigh t'o i 
the local Union accepted an invita
tion from the Rockville Union to 
attend their Union meeting Satur
day aftemdom Mr. Shorts was 
called upon to give a few. remarks 
on the fast growing union in Man
chester, which he did in a very 
capable manner.

Arthur Shorts, president of the 
Local Textile Union, No. 2125, at
tended the State Council meeting 
Sunday afternoon in Jewett City, ac
companied by George Greenaway, 
Arthur Smith, George Hahn, Frank 
Muller and Beverly W righ t The 
next Council meeting will be held, m 
Mystic, Sunday, March 25.

F A M IL Y  FLEES F IRE

Colchester, March 12.— (A P ) — 
Joseph Glembowski, his wife and 
four children fied their farm house 
in the nick of time early today when 
fire starting from a defective chim
ney destroyed the building.

Glembowski, awakened by smoae 
and the crackle of flames, aroused 
his family and they made their way 
to safety scantily attired. They 
were unable to save any person^ 
belongings.

'The house was situated in the 
Chestnut Hill section of Colchester 
and neighbors formed a bucket 
brigade and managed to save out
buildings including a bam. Loss 
w u  estimated at $3,000.

RSTWHUE SUSAN’ 
TOMORROW NIGHTI

Trade School O r ^ t r a  Will 
Play While Hall Is Filling 
for Play.

torts of a wlto to offset a transtor- 
matloB iB oBs of tbsss bomss. Tbs 
playsrs have had to msBMrtis tbs 
quaiBt colloquial phrases word for 
word. The ^ay is sure to IBterest 
and amuse. It is presented under 
the sponsorship of Ortord Parish 
Ch^ter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

DHUNGER HAS EYES 
UPON SOUTH AMERICA

INTEREST REDUCED

New York, March 12.— (A P ) — 
'Trustees of the Bowery Sa\dngs 
Bank, one of the largest savings in
stitutions in New York, today re
duced Interest payments to 2H per 
cent from 3 per cent on accounts of 
over $1 ,0 0 0 .

On accounts of less than $1,000 
the bank will continue to pay the 6 
per cent I'ate that has been in effect 
for some time.

William J. Hanna and his Trade 
School orchestra will play tomorrow 
evening at the Whlton Memorial, 
while the hall Is filling fo: the play, 
“Erstwhile Susan’’ , and between the 
three €w:ts. ’This is the much antici
pated Pennsylvania Dutch play m  
which one of the greatest American 
actresses, Mrs. Minnie Maddeni 
Fiske, who died last year, toured 
the length and breadth of the coun
try.

Like George Bernard Shaw, most 
of whose plays are written with a 
desire to expose some organization 
or movement In which he is out of 
ssrmpathy, the famous Mrs. Fisae 
enjoyed nothing better than to play 
the lead In some drama that turned 
the spotlight on unfavorable condi
tions which obtained in some Amer
ican localities, as Elastem Pennsyl
vania, the scene of the play, “Erst
while Susan.’’

Just as Hitler believes today that 
the women have no plcice in politics, 
business or Industry and should re
main at home and rear large fami
lies, the Pennsylvania Dutch- of d 
generation or so ago believed their 
women bad no business doing any
thing but housework and drudgery, 
without any conveniences, while the 
men built great ban^s and silos and 
Invested In up-to-date farm machin
ery.

The theme of the play Is the ef-

Chlcago, March 12.— (A P )—John 
Dillinger, esc<q>ed outlaw, is believ
ed to be determined to get to South 
America on other people’s money.

That is why police gave special 
protection today to many banks and 
other places likely to attract the 
desperado. They said that before 
Dillinger was captured last January, 
be and his men were “saving up’ ’ 
for the South America trip.

’They were intent on accumulat
ing $10 0,00 0 and had collected half 
that sum in bank robberies before 
Dillinger was seized.

MAY ASK RESTRAINT 
ON UQUOR SALES

(OoBtiniied from Page One)

fore a course Is outlined, be said, as 
the matter was only brought to his 
attention yesterday. •

To the package store men yester
day Spellacy outlined the possibil
ity of a claim that the state control 
law in some of its clauses might be 
unconstitutional. For this reason it 
might be feasible to seek a constitu
tional court to pass upon those por
tions of the law which would be at
tacked.

Buying A W6s tiiighous6 WashBF
Means Economy That Lasts Through The Years

$

W h e n  Y o u  B u y  A  W a s h e r  B e a r in g  T h e  
N a m e  W e s t in g h o u se  Y o u  C a n  B e  S u re  
I t  W i l l  G iv e  Y o u  L a s t in g  S a tis fa c tio n

THE
STANDARD

C A S H

I
Budget $3 5 *̂ ^

$5.00 down, $6.65 monthly
This model, too,/has extra large capacity . . . and speed 1 
Eight lbs. per load. Exclusive, four wing “ Pari-Vane”  
agitator. Tub is porcelain-enameled, mounted in rub
ber; the rust-proofed cover has a vibration-proof rubber 
edge. The heavy, one-piece cast iron, enameled wring
er has an instant safety release. Two-and-one-quarter 
inch, self-adjusting, balloon rolls. Large rubber tired 
casters.

Pour other Westinghouse Models To Choose Prom:
SPECIAL

$49.50
$52.84 Budgret

53.00 Down

PINGER TOUCH

$ 110.00
$117.88 Budget

$3.25 Month $5.00 Down $7.52 Month

SPINNER-DRYER

$ 1 2 0 0 0

$128.62 Budget
J5.00 Down $8.25 Month

SPECIAL OFFER! A  year’s supply of
Robertson’s Granulated Soap Free with every 

Westinghouse Washer purchased before April 1st

2 Automatic Washers 00
(Demonstrators) ^  i

Equipped With Attachment Ironers §

The Manchester Electric Company773 Main St Phone 5181

POUCE, STRIKERS 
FIGIIT IN MADRID

First Serions DistnrbaBce 
Sinc  ̂ the Labor Trouble 
Started.

Madrid, March 12.— (A P I— Police 
dispersed groiqw of Radicals in a 
hand-to-hand batUe today when the 
Ebctremlsts attempted to overturn 
s tr^ t cars in the Las Dentas and 
Diago Leon districts of the capital. 
Several were arrested.

It  was the first serious distur
bance in the widespread series of 
strikes which Elxtremists have de-» 
dared throughout Spain.

In Madrid, the most serious 
aspect of the strike today was the 
suspension of work by allied printing 
trade workers.

Non-union printers, however, re
mained at work. Policemen were 
seen doubling as newspaper-car
riers selling the official “Gazette’’ 
of the government. In some cases, 
the Gazette was distributed by em
ployes of the government printing 
office, each employe accompanied 
by two stalwart policemen armed 
with rifles.

The clash around the street cars

WARDS

was a oompltto vlojtory tor po> 
Uet. Saverml atr««t ow wiBdbwa 
wera shattered, but bo other dasi- 
age was done. ^

Guards were increased in the la
bor dletricta—especially at the trap 
ditional trouble center of Quatro 
Camlnoa—as crowds of strlken 
milled about.

Special patrols were assigned to 
the markets $md to food stores.

Business in the d ty  appeared nor
mal, but truckloads of the famous 
assault guards were petroling the 
streets and other detachments . of 
the guards were Increased at public 
buildings.

Rafael Alonso, minister of the In
terior, said his ministry would 
broadcast news to the people period
ically In the absence of general 
newspaper circulation.

SALT LAKE CITY ROCKED 
BY SHARP EARTHQUAKE

AIRPLANE PRICES PAH)
BY ARMY INYESnCATED

Wid« Difference in Prices of 
Army and Navy Engines 
Diseiosed.

(Oontinoed from Page One)

of geology at the University of 
Utah, said the shocks were felt dis
tinctly at the University, located at 
the foot of the Wasatch mountains 
east of this city. He reported hang
ing objects swung widely.

A  minor shock was reported here 
at 8:32 a. m.

Previously shocks had been felt 
here in January, 1931, and in 
November and December, 1932, but 
they were slight.

Washington, March 12.— (AP )—A 
widis dlfferenbe 1b prices paid by the 
army aBd navy for airplane e&j^es 
was disclosed today. Congressional 
investigators started a hunt for the 
cause of the gap.

Representatives of both services 
had estimated the average cost at 
around $6,000 per motor. A etate- 
ment by j .  R. McCarl, the comptrol
ler general, emphatically disagreed 
with that figure.

McCarl’s list o f contracts granted 
since July, 192^, showed the war 
department paid an average of $6 ,- 
691 for 4,245 engines while the

New Way to Hold Loose

FALSE Teeth
Firmly in Place

Do false teeth annoy and bother by 
drop,jlng’ and slippinc: when you eat, 

sprinkle a little 
FASTEETH on your plates. This new. 
tasteless powder holds teeth llrm and 
comfortable. No grummy. aooey, pasty 

oreath pleasant. Oet 
FASTEETH toda> at J. W. Hale Co., 
or any other drug store.

navy*! aTwagq

glnee which were wuillk.M i___
Pl^tlve bull oolt BB ann le df | ^  
798, while 108 obUlBid by tte ■

alio OB competitive Udi» oeit
332. ' '7

There were lome diflerehow
the engines, the Investlgatoini 
agreed, but they still wiBted-Biore 
information.

K-.V-

■ ■»!;
YALE SWDfMINQ w nor

New Haven, March 12—(AP)
The existing world’s record tor thl 
800 yard relay will be attacked late 
today b> the university 4 nd fre i]>  
men swimming teams at Yale In a 
scheduled meet. ’The pool will be 
50 yards long an^ the race will be 
under the official sanction of 
A. A. U.

y««i » « tnoMih e»h Ire. ui IB P«r Mh, „
>K>re<t<Ic>««nMi_lnS4hem. 
your mesM h 1, 4 J , 10 mania or Im «» . Vm

«  doritd only lor * »  uBpsl<Jb«kne« ̂  *c 1b«,»W
* «  tMct (Hiobsr fl/dfy, you k»«p * «  .onsy,

C ».» 1i„ .otAo_ o, >ioa.

P iR S O N A L  F i N A N C I C O .
RMm 2, State ’Theater BnUdlng, 
7M Steeet, Maacbeete .̂ Phone 
8480. The onlv charge is ThriBe Per
cent Per Month on annald AnMnnt 

of i.oan
' w m  w w i

BRIDES TO 
BE—

It Will be to your advan
tage to compare Quality— 
Styles—Prices before fur
nishing your home. You 
will pay much leas at 
Ward’s.

f e ^ i O F V A l U E S /
Were Puffing On a Sale fhaf Gives 
You the G rea test Furniture  
Opportunities of a Lifetim e ..

i :

im

WARD STORE WINS 
INCREASE AWARD

Honored at Boston Furniture 
Exhibit for Large Busi
ness Advance.

A Real Scoop—K Great Achievement!
VARIETY— ORIGINALITY— VALUE

An event that will be the talk orf the town . . . The style ^
today, yesterjear—or to-be, wise In values, wlU greatly appreciate this uhiui^
offering. Many distinctive—custom buUt—smart designed two and three-piece UvIm  
room suites—upholstered and buUt by America’s foremost mannfactorerl 
bigs tee finest. Including Friezes Tapestries—Beppe—Mohair.

STYLE SHOW—LIVING ROOM SUITES JUST RE
CEIVED FROM THE BOSTON FURNITURE SHOW 
—AS USUAL W ARD’S LEADS!

Better values—wider selection—more style—ToaHL 
adore teem for they’re beautifully made—It’s hard 
to believe they are so low priced. You’re bound to 
find a suite to please you at a price you’re willing to 
pay.

^  a

4
 ̂ 4  It

'fg, ^
id. "

.XuC
'd>

r *  *

Wm. P. Lyons, local manager of 
Montgomery Ward A Co. and H. Le 
Toumeau, department head of Fur- 
nlture and Rugs, have returned from 
Boston where they attended the an
nual spring showing of furniture and 
rugs at the Boston Furniture Show.

’The policy of Montgomery Ward 
A Co. is to purchase all the finest 
sample suites shown at the furni
ture show for their store. 'The store 
making the greatest increase *ln 
sales during the month of February 
is honored by taking their choice of 
these manufacturers’ sample show 
suites for their store. These suites 
include bedroom, living room, and 
dining sxiltes of the latest design, 
foremost in quality as they are spe
cially made for the Boston show by 
leading manufacturers to show the 
exceptional quality of their suites.

Ward’s local store bad the dis
tinction of winning the award ai 
their February furniture business 
bad a 50 per cent Increase over any 
previous year In competition with 
all other New England Ward stores.

Local people wUl greatly benefit 
through this award u  all these 
suites will arrive during this week 
and will be offered at amazingly low 
prices in the very near future.

Mr. Lyons and Mr. Le Toumeau 
were elated over the fact, that In 
winning this award the local Ward 
store would have these wonderful 
lu ltei showing the newest, latest 
designed finest of woods, and beau- 

. tlful new coverings on living room 
suites never before offered to the 
public an3Twbere. Coverings on 
the new 1984 living room suites 
trend toward modemistio harmoni
zation in rust, green, blue and gold. 
Besides being the first to-offer these 
suites. Ward’s policy of selling at 
lower prices will be strictly adhered 
to.___________ ■

•  Every Soite Is 
Different.

0  Every Suite Is 
Guaranteed.

0  S n p e r Saglesi 
Constmetion.

A A ll Custom Built.
Individually De

signed.
9  AH Have Float

ing Comfort.

I BED
ROOM
SUITES

TO

-
nr r  +• •? * '

II

VALUES  

UP TO $295.

BUDGET TERMS 

ARRANGED.

VALUES UP TO 
$325.

k
•  8-4-5 and 6-Piece

Suites.
0  Choice of Woods.
^  Mahogany - Walnnt
•  - Maple - Satin- 

wood.
•  Colonial Suites.
•  Modernistic Suites.
•  Conservative Suites.
•  AU Finely BuUt.
0  Guaranteed Con- 

stmetion.

STYLE SHOW — BEDROOM SUITES
Hie most beautiful array of Bedroom Suites wb have ever seeu. Yea’ll 

like theno, tooi We are confident yoif will agree teat these Suites are won
derful values for leading fundture buyers acclaimed teem as tee hit of teo 
Boston Furniture Show. Now— ŵhlle tee selection Is new—make your seleo- 
tlon. We assure yon great saivngs.

WILTON —  GULISTAN  
AMERICAN ORIENTAL

RVGS
61 Bugs, an new de
signs in the finest 
coUeotion of mgs t 
shown In Bfanchos- 
ter. Priced at great 
•hvbtgfc

M O N T G O M E R Y WARD
l6 l For Spedal E^eni^ AppointMM^tiu.
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M ao o h 'a ta r, Conn.
THOMAS FERGUSON 

GanaraJ M anacar
Founded O ctober 1, 1881

PubltBhod Every  E vening  Except 
Sundays and H olldaya. E n tered  a t  the 
P o st Office a t  M ancheater, C ona„ aa 
Second Claaa Mall M atter.

SU B SC R IPTIO K  R A T E S
One Year, by m ail .......................... 18.00
P e r  M onth, by m all ..................... $ ,80
Single conlea ............. ................ 8 .08
E elivered . one yeaj ........................ 88.00

MEMBER OF T H E  ASSOCIATED 
PPE SS

The Aaaoclated Preaa la ezclualvely 
en titled  tu the aae to r  repub llca tlon  
of all news d lspatcbe  cred ited  to It 
o r  not o therw lau  cred ited  in th la 
p ap er and alao the  local new a pub
lished herein,

AH r ig h ts  of repub llca tlon  of 
special d lspatchaa  here in  a r i  alae re- 
eerved.

F u ll ae rrlce  c lien t of N B A Ser
vice. Inc,

P ub llaher'e  R ep resen ta tiv e : The 
Ju liu s  M athew s Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago. D etro it and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The H erald P rin tin g  Company, Inc., 
assum es no financial responsib ility  
fo r  typograph ica l r r ro ra  ap p earin g  In 
ad v ertisem en ts  in  the  M anchester 
E ven ing  H erald.
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PATMAN BILL
The national House of Represent 

tatives was to have voted today on 
the proposal to take out of the 
hands of the Ways and Means Com
mittee, where It had been burled, 
the Patman bill to pay the soldiers’ 
bonus by the Issue of two billion, 
four hundred Tnimnn dollars in 
greenbacks. I t  was slso sntlcipat* 
sd that the bill would not only be 
taken away from the committee but 
that it would be put upon its pas* 

and adopted, in ths face of a 
poslUva threat of a  veto by Preil 
dent Rooeerelt.

I t  has been taken for franted for 
some time that ths Senate would 
concur with the House in the pas> 
sa^re of the biU. Whether the bonue 
measure oould then be peeaed over 
the President’s veto is problematl 
cal. A prepondsrancs of opinion 
seems to be that it could not—that 
a  considerable number of members 
in both branches who might vots 
for the bill out of respect for the 
political Influence of the veteran or
ganizations would be willing enough 
thereafter to have it killed by exe
cutive action.

In any event It is probable that 
the most important implication in 
this Patman bill is being lost sight 
of by a majority even of those most 
immediately interested in Its pas
sage. I t  Is difficult to over-esti
mate the significance of a proposal 
to distribute more than two billion 
of dollars among a class of people 
who. In the vast majority of cases, 
stand In serious need of money and 
of the things that money can buy; 
it could hardly fail to result in a 
noticeable flurry, a t least, of com
mercial and Industrial activity. But 
a  much farther reaching significance 
attaches to the proposal to pay tho 
bonus in greenbacks.

This is the type of inflationary 
currency threat which, during a 
long life time, haa brought chills ot 
terror to the hearts of some thou
sands of Americans who knew exact
ly why they dreaded it tad  to those 
of millions of other Americans who 
dreaded it Just as profoundly with
out having ths least idea why—ex
cept that they have been told it 
would be terrible.

If the Patmaa bill should be 
adopted despite the ppposltloa ol 
the President, the whole theory of 
greenback currency would be put 
upon practical demonstration. That 
that theory coastitutes aa assault 
on every principle of flnaace that 
has been effeoUve alace the resump
tion of specls payaiset sftsr tbs 
Civil War is wldsly rsoognlasd. But 
events of the last fsw ysars bavs ua- 
•eatsd a large part of the public's 
faith la those prladples. There is, 
it may bs assumed, a eoasidsrabls 
dsgrss of curiosity as to bow a 
heavy Ihus of grseabacks would 
work—and not, among tbs majority 
of the psopis, anywhere near so 
much of that heart chilling fear 
of ths consequences as there used 
to be.

indivldusl in her own right, as evi- 
deaoed not only by the fact that she 
made a  Journey compared to which 
Byrd’s modem Antarctic expeditions 
are commonplace, but toted along 
almost four million dollars in gold 
and an enormous caravan load of 
various other desirable things, as a 
mere souvenir of her caU. Any
body like that deserves to go down 
in tradition or history by his or her 
own name. Maybe we shall now 
find out, sooner or later, what hers 
was.

There’s another thought In con
nection with this discovery business. 
The country of the Sabeans could not 
have been very extensive—at least 
the habitable part of i t  Yet ap
parently it produced a tremendous 
lot of gold. Gold is practically Im
perishable and if that area held 
plenty of it when It was Irrigated 
and had a  population it probably 
contains plenty of it now, though it 
is all absolute desert And It will 
be strange if this discovery of its 
capital doesn’t  set the fingers of 
footloose prospectors the world over 
to itchli^ to get hold of some of i t

If it does we needn’t  be greatly 
surprised to hear, pretty soon, of 
this, that or the other expedition of 
gold hunters adventuring Into the 
South Arabian sand wastes—and be
ing quietly devoured by them.

A good many lives have «been 
given up in fruitless search for the 
lost gold mine of Pegleg Smith in 
our own Death Valley—and Death 
Valley Is a  safe and pleasant land 
compared to that part of the world 
out of which the Queen of Sheba so 
long ago rode to Jerusalem,

Danger, suffering, almost certain 
death in its grisliest form have 
never yet deterred a certain tyx>e ol 
adventurer from going after gold. 
Should this Sabess story prove up 
it will bs a  unique situation If t)ie 
argonauts do not tread on the heels 
of the archaeologists.

MELLON
No citizen of this country has 

ever been made the subject of more
numerous or more violent attaclcl 
than Andrew W. Mellon. Since be 
is the accredited bead of what la 
probably the richest family in 
America this is more or less nat 
ural. Mr. Mellon, being surround
ed by an aura of wealth, logically 
becomes a shining target for the 
critics of a  system which makes 
such accumulations of riches and 
power possible. He has come. In 
many minds, to typify the kind of 
civilization which has now been 
brought under such a terrific fire 
from a thousand guns of economic 
theory.

I t  was inevitable that the Roose 
velt administration, in self protec
tion if for no other reason, should 
Indulge in some sort of gesture with 
relation to Mr. Mellon, who has been 
accused of more financial sins than 
any other member of the party at 
present in minority. Mr. Mellon 
professes to rejoice that this ges
ture has taken the fprm of a court 
proceeding for alleged evasion of 
the Income tax law, since such pro
ceeding brings the attacks on him 
out of tbs magazines end out of sn 
administration department and puts 
them into the open scene of a com
petent tribunal.

Tbs whole country will bs glad 
to bavs this great cloud of rumors, 
allsgatlona, aeeuaationa against 
MsUon erystalizs into an authorita
tive court action. The people want 
to know the truth. If MelUm 
cheated tbs government out of mil 
Hone the country wants to know It. 
If be obeyed the law and conducted 
blnwelf b ^ r a b ly  the country wants 
to know that, too.

Tba one thing It doesn't want is 
■tailing and fiddling and false mu 
tione in this proceeding, now that It 
has been started, either on tbs part 
of tha Department of Justice and tu  
lawyers or Mr. Mellon and hie law
yers, What ths country wants Is 
the truth.

abilltiee of the Army s ir  forces to 
cany  on.

That any such adjustments and 
arrangements can be made In three 
days, however, will strike mere ob
servers as too sanguine a view to 
take. But if it took three months 
or three years, and meantime the 
mails had to go back to the primi
tive and remote carriage methods of 
five years ago—methods that served 
well enough in the busiest period of 
our country’s history—we should 
probably be able to get along with
out any especial inconvenience.

There has been an excited yet pur
poseful outcrow against the cancel
lation of the airmail contracts, and 
the tragedies of the Army air serv
let have been seized on with the ut
most avidity by its promoters as 
proving their case. The grisly ros
ter of deaths among , Army fliers 
proves absolutely nothing in tho 
matter of contracts. It has noth
ing whatever to do with the merits 
or demerits of cancellation. What 
It does Indicate is that the Army 
planes are not as good as privately 
owned planes for long distance and 
night flying nor the Army pilots as 
well trained for such work sis those 
of the private corporations. Which 
is a subject that may well occupy 
the very serious consideration of the 
administration and Congress, all by 
itself. The country is asking 
“Why?”

I t  Is highly probable that a  very- 
large proportion of the people of the 
country would be perfectly content 
to see the airmail service abandoned 
for such an indefinite time as might 
be necessary in order to insure both 
a  rn̂ x̂l'TiiiTw of safety to the pilots 
and a  certainty that the contracts 
were properly and honestly award
ed and compensated.

FY)r the sake of a  little earlier de
livery of its letters the nation is 
not likely to be willing to risk either 
the slaughter of men or submission 
to trickery and unfair practices in 
the distribution of contracts.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCX)Y

Qoestloiu ta regard to Uealtb and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. MoCoy wbo oan 
be addrettaed In care ol tlila paper. Bn- 
close stamped, aeil-nddresied envelope^
(or reply. *

NASAL CATARRH CURABLE IN--
ANY CLIMATE <$>

NAMELESS QUEEN
Perhaps, if ths reported discovery 

of the oapitel olty of andeat Saba 
or Bbeba turns out to bs a true case, 
and if the archaeologists do some
how or other manage to 'get into 
tbs place and carry on exeavattons, 
one result may bs tbs discovery, 
from some aaeisnt IneortptlOB or 
other, tbs name of that sporting 
and adventurous Udy who, ns ruler 
of the Boutb Arnbtaas, paid tbs well 
known vlelt to idag lolomon i t  
Jerusalem.

It bae always leeased to many la-* 
berently polite people that Btbllenl 
history aad tradition nllke denlt out 
scant oourteey to an extremely im
portant pereonnge in nlwnys refer- 
ling to her merely ne the Queen of 
Bheba. Ibe wne n great deni more 
thaa th a t  She wge an outeteAding

AIR MAIL
Senator Fees of Ohio, coneistent 

Republican critic of the administra
tion, mads a dsolaratlon in the 
course of debate ths other day which 
may perhaps have received mors 
gsnsrtl endorsement throughout 
the country than any other peril- 
sen eritlolem elnoe President Roose
velt was Inaugurated. Fees eesert- 
ed that it would have been far bet
ter to suepend the airmail service 
altogether than to turn the duty ot 
flying the malle over to the Army, 
whose personnel bad not b e «  
trained for euob work and whose 
ihlpe were not properly equipped 
and not daelfnad for this eervlee.

Jfotbiog thatrbae been enld in the 
eontroveriy has met, it is safe to 
say, with eueh general ^wroval as 
this.

Aad nothing that bae been done. 
It if equally reasonable to aeeume, 
has met with more general npfnpva( 
than the Preeldeat'e present order 
for a  temporary suspension of all 
mall flying until sebedulee and 
•rrasgemeate can be adjusted to the

NEW 
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By FALX HARRISON

New York, March 12—Most men 
wouldn’t consld.er it a real mis
fortune to look like the Prince of 
Wales. Given some natural re
semblance they’d likely try  to 

~Beigbten it by apeing some of 
David’s tricks of dress; or might 
even go around falling off horses.

But Thomas Hamilton always 
felt differently about it. His amaz
ing resemblance to H. R. H. has 
been a source of embarrassment 
to him since be was a boy. In 
Pittsburgh, his home town, peo
ple used to sthre and make wise
cracks. Several years ago, when 
the Prince camo to this country 
for the polo matches, Hamilton 
happened to visit Warenton, Va., 
which is famous as a bimting cen
ter. Word got around that the 
Prince had come down from Long 
Island to do a bit of riding, and 
crowds followed Hamilton when
ever be appeared on the streets. 
Another time In Bermuda be bad 
a similar experience, eveiwbody 
thinking that wales was visiting 
tbs islands incognito.

Right at the^ start of this article, 
I want to say that I consider ca
tarrh a curable disease. The cure 
of £iny catarrhal condlticn depends 
ujon removing the imderlying 
cause, catarrh  la caused by wrong 
habits of eating and living which 
buiid up a toxic condition of the 
whole body Some of these Impuri- 
^ e s  are thrown out through the mu
cous membranes and catarrh there
fore represents an attempt made by 
the body to cleanse itself of wastes. 
Judged from the standpoint, catarrh 
is in itself a curative process an/i 
the best way to encourage the eur- 
ing process is to allow the dis
charge to continue and at the same 
time to start a treatment which 
will cleanse the body by systemic 
wastes.

It is only sound common sense to 
realize that if catarrh is caused 
through wrong diet, the cure de
pends upon using the right diet- In 
my own experience with thousands 
of cases, I have had successful re
sults in permanently overcoming ca
tarrh ihrougb teaching the .atient 
to eat the right foods. If a com
mon-sense diet is .ollowed for a suf
ficient length of time, you may ex
pect to cure catarrh and this cure 
can be brought about in no matter 
what climate you may live. Food is 
always more Important than climate 
In cunng catarrh.

There is a slmpU easy test which 
you may make for yourself, which 
will prove to you that the food you 
eat hat. a great deal to do with your 
catarrh. This test will take three 
weeks and to make the test I want 
you to do the following; For two 
weeks you are to avoid all starchy 
foods such as bread, cookies, spa
ghetti, potatoes, and rice also avoid 
milk and sugars. You will be pleas
antly surprised tc find that your' 
condition is improving and that you 
have had less mucus than before. 
Now, go back to your old diet and 
use all of the different starchy foods 
with milk and sugar. Within a short 
time, 3mur catarrh will begin to 
come back. This test is so simple 
to make and the results are so defi
nite that it is easy for you to prove 
for yourself that what you eat has 
something to do with your catarrh. 
Of course, a period of two weeks, 
where you are carefiol to omit 
starches, sugars and milk will not 
be a sufficient length of time to en
tirely cure your catarrh, but never- 
tbelesL it will give you a good start 
toward recovery, and this recovery 
will be more rapid If you will pre
cede the careful diet with a short 
five-day fast and will use ensmas,

sponge baths, and exercises as part 
of the treatment.

Catarrh is not by Itself a serious 
disease; -however, the patleRt wbo 
has bat' catarrh for several years is 
likely to develop some other disor
der. Some ot the disorders which 
may follow catarrh ol the nose and 
throat are: Deafness, sinus trouble, 
bronchitis, asthma, enlaiged tonsils 
and discharge fronr the ears.

I do not recommend a purely lo
cal treatment in overcoming catarrh 
where the patient usos some spray 
or douche which he applies a t home 
at frequent intervals. The habit of 
coqtinually spraying the nose with 
strong antiseptics will in many 
case-T only serve tc Irritate the nasal 
membrane %nd wlL make the condi
tion worse.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Married People Live Longer)

Question: “A Bachelor” Inquires: 
“Why do yo'U say that married peo
ple live longer than single ones? I 
notice that you made this state
ment in a recent article. ’

Answer: 'The most reasonable ex- 
ulanatlon which I can give jrou of 
the fact that married people live 
longer than single ones is as fol
lows: Those who are married tend 
to have more regular habits 
those who are unmarried, especially 
In regard to fooa The bachelor does 
not have tlio advantage of regular 
home-cooked meals which are as a 
general rule more wholesome than 
those meals obtained In a restau
rant, while It L® entirely ^x)sslble to 
obtain a wholesome meal in a  res
taurant if one knows which foods to 
pick out, nevertheJees, the averaige 
bachelor does not bother to take the 
trouble to do this. I do not know 
whether or not this answer wlU 
sound very convincing to you; how
ever it IS true tha? many ststlstles 
show that the average married per
son actually does live longer 
the average unmarried per.xm. As 
you say that you will be watching 
for this answe;- In the New Orleans 
Times Picayune, I sincerely hope 
that you secure the paper on the 
day that this appears.

(Blood Pressure Growing Higher)
Question: Mrs. Larry E. of Tam

pa, Florida, writes: “My sister has 
high blood pressure and it seems to 
be growing worse instead of better. 
Is ther^ anything ’ can do for her?”

Answer: It has been my experi
ence that high blood pressure 
be lowered through the use of ttie 
correct fasting and dieting instruc
tions. When the patient continues to 
use an incorrect diet, the high blood 
pressure will ordinarily tend to in
crease rather than to grow any bet
ter. .

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTOHER 

The Herald's Washington Cor
respondent

A Titled Bole
In addition, Hamilton happens to 

be an actor (though be aspires 
tc playwrltlDf) and has found it

a couple of Broadway produe 
tlons, which happened to be flops. 
And last summer he was sitting 
rather disconsolately a t a soda 
fountain, sipping a black-and 

slshliwhite and wlsblng be didn't look 

and Max Siegal 

Short and Siegel were

’’There’s our man,” agreed SI 
"He’s probably a bookkeeper 
shoe eaieiroan, but I ’ll hire

like anybody in particular, when 
Haeeard Snort 
came in.

Meeeri,
in the tbroee of puttin|T together 
the revue called “Ae ^ o u san d e  
Cheer”, and what they most need
ed wai a man wbo looked like the 
Prince of Wales to play that role 
In one of the skits. Siegel spotted 
iUmllten, gasped and pointed,

eed Short, 
or 

him
and teach him to act If it takei all 
lummer,” wae delighted, of 
course, when be discovered that 
Hamilton already knew bow to 
act.

And Hamilton hlmeolf, new 
in his fifth month of the the
atrical hit, is glad after ell 
that he looks like David 
Windsor.

Sdoesss Storv
Hearing a Utils ■ story about 

the great f r ie n d s ^  of (3ana 
Tunnsy and Eddie Biq^an, the two 
moet erudite of all great boxere, 
reminded thle column that It has 
not reported on the latter-day ac
tivities of Eagan, tbs amateur flet- 
sUngtr from Celerade, Tale, Har
vard, Oxford, Auetralia and way- 
points.

All ths time* hs used to spend 
msslng light-bsavywslgbt titles 

and swuiglng a t other* people’s 
Jaws, bs was aiming a t a law ca
reer,* end now bo «s pretty wsU 
letmebsd in i t  Has a  n ith  Ave
nue offiee of his own, and enough 
Inoorporatlng, suing and ssttllng 
to do tbsd JW'Mn afford a Paik 
AvaMje' Ipartm ent where be Uvee 
w ra n ls  wife aad two ohlldfen.

Two of bis oUente are Cbarlea 
Francis Coe, tbs author who was 
C'Jlsd "Sooker” when bs was ths 
pugUlstle pride of tbs navy, aad 
Jack Dempsey. One of hie hob- 

Jso fluured ^  Osos TusMiy, ^

Washington, March 12.—The hot
test potato in WMhington right 
DOW is the sugar issue.

Is the administration’s sugar pro
duction control bill an entering 
wedge both toward elimination of 
uneconomic, expensive, tariff-pro
tected fndustriee gnd the control of 
industry and its profits?

That's a big bite, but many whis
pers from the inside answer “yes” 
on both counts. Lobbyists for do
mestic sugar Interests have eent a 
rallying cry to other tariff bene
ficiaries, urging them to Join in de
fense against a Common peril.

The bill itself Is innocent enough. 
It would stabilize tba Industry oy 
domestic and import quotas, restore 
beet and cane growers to pre-war 
parity price.

XToneumers would be protected, 
because refiners wouldn’t be allow
ed a greater profit spread.

But Rooievelt’e skeptical atti
tude toward wbat Secretary Wal
lace calls "botbouee Industries" 
complicates the picture aad the 
whole apple-cart wae a t least threat
ened with upeet with A. J. fl. Weav- 
et, bead of AAA’e sugar section, 
made indlecreet aad unauthorized 
assertions a t House hearlnge.

He explained the bill well, but 
let himself be drawn into virtual 
assertlone that the administration 
wanted to get rid of the 160,000,- 
000 domeetlc Industry, which costs 
coneumers 1200,000,000 a  year In 
tariff duties,

The inside story woe that Weaver 
had left New Orleans by plane the 
previous afternoon and was fagged, 
mentally and physically, beyond 
capacity. After the bearing be was 
the most mlserabts man m Wash
ington and sugar state representa
tives were making a tsrrlfld roar.

Costlgan of Colors . _______
sd tbs bill in the Senate baoause ^

orado, syrho fatber-

Its immediate benets to growers 
aad atrociously underpaid labor, re
pudiated Wsever's words ae "fool
ish stetsmsnts.”

^  But beet sugar refiners were en
couraged. If they beat the bill, they 
think, they can make Roosevelt ac
cept the old stabilization agreement 
which would cut Cuban and Filipino 
quotas, give them one of 1,760,000 
tons instead of the 1,450,000 now 
planned, and allow them new, larg
er profits.

But they also know that Roose
velt might wreck them—if be cared 
to—by following a secret tariff com
mission recommendation for sugar 
tariff reduction.

One report, meanwhile, ia that 
Roosevelt favors a 20-year policy 
for liquidation of the industry.

Clear oa Mod
The House was gagged oa the tex 

bill and forbidden to offer amend
ments because no one could under
stand the thing and free debate 
meant bopeleee chaos!

Even a Republican sponsor, 
Treadway of MaasacbLisetts, admit
ted that at least 160 of the blll’e 
pages hadn't been touched upon by 
the Ways and Means oommlttse and 
that be defied any member of the 
committee—Including former teach
ers, lawyers, and professors of 
Greek—“to explain In plain English 
bimdreds of items that are written 
e j expliclty as possible.”

Norris Has New Goal
Senator George Norris, wbo bae 

the federal lame duck oonstitutionai 
amendment imder bis belt and soon 
may achieve another, abolieblng 
the electoral college, baa gone wait 
to laimcb a revolutionary eonstitu 
tlonal reform in his home state.

Nebraska, undar an amendmant 
drafted for her by Norris, would 
become unique among states by 
having a one-houss, non-partisan 
legislature of 30 to 60 members, 
instead of her present 100 repre- 
eentativea and 38 Senators. Politi
cal parties would be Ignored In 
primaries and elections.

If 67,000 referendum signatures 
are obtained, the proposal will go 
to the voters in Uie fall aleotlon.

Norris says It would mean more 
direct popular repreeentatlon, great
er efficiency and economy, lees cor
ruption and boil rule, better laws 
end better men in office.

li the "Boys' Bretberbood Repub
lic’’ which is a club on the lower 
Bast Side. “It tsaobss boys to do 
things for themselves," says Ea- 

"and both Oene and 1 are 
htfully keen about I t ”

Eddie goee over to the Tale 
Club every noon hour' and worki 
out In the gymnaelum. Lx^ly he 
bae been jpraetleing a t equajh ten
nis, because bs has a  match eohed- 
uled with Tunney, who la eoma- 
thlng of a  maeter a t sqnaob.

Another g n a t  amateur iporte 
gure whom you probably haven't 
heard about In a long tima le Ted 

'or battWhif ram of 
Ho hasn’t  been in

-------------------he and the late
JoiAM B if ils  were dtvoreod. Ooy

Ooy, pre-war batt 
Tale f o o t ^ .  Ha 
the news iUnce be

la a  proaperoua tnsuranoe man In 
New York now, and bae ttwo. eons; 
one is a Yale senior, and an oars
man; the other is a prep school 
student and a  football playtr ot 
great promise. Ooy hlinew says 
he dreama a lot about • football — 
uepally of going Into a  ganu with
out knowing the elgnale, or* n th -  
out being dole to find hie ahoqa.

A Plum tree which bore a  crop 
last fall in the yard of an Oakland 
Cal., resident came forth with a new 
crop which ripened in January ot 
thle year.

Twenty-three oampe of the Civil
ian Conservation corps are located 
tax Loulali^ta*

2 PIECES
The LAWSON group, shown above, is a 
fine old English type design in a new size. 
Simple, graceful lines make the Lawson 
style adaptable to Colonial, English or mod
em furnishings. Choice of coverings. Sofa 
only, 349.50.

•pecial Exhibit and Sale

Kroehler Living Room
Furniture

Our Main Floor center aisle makes way for a special Exhibit and Sale of
new Kroehler Furniture this week. Tomorrow the stage will be set. Five 
new Kroehler^ suites, exclusive with Watkins in Manchester, will be shown 
grouped in this one big disp^y for the first time. All coverings available 
will be shown, too. Come in this week, even if only to see the new de
signs and learn about Kroehler Guaranteed Construction.

2 PIECES
"The Bideford” we call this two-piece group 
showing Queen Anne influence in its 
cabriole feet You’U find a refreshing new 
note in the graceful swing of arms and 
backs of t h w  pieces. AJtboui^i of full 
size, this type of design will fit Into a  
■mall room comfortably, os well as tba 
large living room. Sofa only,

Sofa and Lounge Chair
r '

■', f-C:

Sofas $49-50
Kroehler Sofas from ths Lawson snd
the Bldeford groups can be purchuad 
separately, for only 149.60. All prices 
Ustsd bars ars for THIB WSmc 
ONLY.

"Dover” is ths appropriate name of this 
moaslvs Engllab Loungs typa suits. The 
sofa Illustrated, and a loungs chair to . 
matoh It exactly (not shown) a r l u c lu ^  r 
In ths group. Wing chair shown Is nog 
Included. Out-back arms, a styts dstbiig  ̂
back to the 18th century, ars being rsvlMilV 
and ars hers shosm to sxosUmit BdifBa* 
tags. Chdes ot coverings. j
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
' MONDAY, MARCH 12 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

. Nets: All prosrami to k«y and baalo ehalna or rroups thereof unless spcd- 
Bed; coast to coast (o to c) deslsnatlon Includes all available sUtlons.

Programs subject to change. P. 
NBC>WEAF NETWORK

•ABIC — East! weaf wlw weel wtlc 
wlar wtac wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
when woae wtam wwj weal; Mid: ksd 
wtnao wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjda wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woat ktbs kths wsoc wave 
'M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kahl 
PACIFIC COAST — kpokfl kfw  komo 
‘kbq kfsd ktar kgu kpo 
‘Cent. East.

Zollo and Orchestra 
^ '• 30—  5:30—Tom Mix Adventure—east 
4:45— B :4^The Wizard of Ox, Drama 
BiJO— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cat 
5 :3 ^  6:3(^lrene Beasley, Songs—to c 
6:45— 6:45— Philosophy in Horsesense 

7:00—Gould A  Shefter, Pianos 
6:15— 7:15— Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6:80— 7:30—Shirley Howard, Jesters 
S'15~ Goldbergs, Serial Act
7 :0 ^  8:00—Historical Sketches—east 
7:30— 8:3I^L. Tibbett, Baritone 
6 :0 ^  9:00—Gypsies Concert Orchea 
8:86— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—also cat 
9:00—10:00— Eastman Orches.— also c 

Forum— cat to cat 
Fogarty, Tenor 

10i15—11:1^News Broadcast— basic 
10:2^—11:2^—Ted Weems A  Orchestra 

•-ucss a  Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Frankie Masters Orches.

CB8-WABC NETW ORK
wabc wade woko wcao 

V *  wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wlp _wjas wean wfbl wsi)d 

wbbm wfbtn

BASIC— East 
waab wnac wi 
■wdre wcau
•wjsv wmas; Midwest: 
ktnbc kmoz wowo wbas 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw whec wibz wfea 
■wore wicc efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc lu-ld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbia wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr
M IDW EST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw Icfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
wnax
M OUNTAIN—drvor klz koh ksl 
COAST— khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmib kgb 
Cent. East.
4:15— 5:15— Dictators Orchestra— to c 
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong— es only;

Hayes-Copeland Orchestra—west 
4:45— 5:45—The Funnybonera — east;

Maurle Sherman Orch.—midwest 
8:00— 6:00— Buck Rogers, Skit— east 

only; Skiuy, Sketch—rpt for mldw 
8:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson—east only;

Gene and Charlie— Dixie and west 
8:30— 6:30—Music Box—wabc; Sam 

Robbins Orches.—basic; Jack Arm
strong, Sketch— repeat to midwest 

8:46—  6:45— Happy Minstrel — east; 
Sam Robbins Orchestra— west

Cent. East.
8:00— 7:00—Myrt A  Marge—east only;

Louis Panico’s Orchestra—midwest 
8 :1 ^  7:15—Just Piain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—w; Panics Ore.—  
midwest; Travers O rchestra-DUe  

6:30— 7:30—Music on the Air east; 
Quartet — west: Buck Rogers— 
mldw rpt: Knight Orches.—Dixie 

6:45— 7:45— Boaks Carter, Talk—ba
sic; And the Crowd Roars—west 

7.’00— 8:00—The Happy Baksre—basio 
7:15— 8:15— Edwin C. Hill — basic;

Songs— west; The Taximeter—Dixie 
7:30— 8:30—Bing Crosby—also coast;

C. Wheeler’s Orchestra—midwest 
8:00— 9:00—Stokowski Orches.—c to e 
8:15— 9:15— Emery Deutsch’s Violin 
8:30— 9:30—The Big Show—cat to cat 
9:0<L—10:00—Wayne King Orchestra

te c; Ronny and Van— Dixie 
9:15—10:15— Russell Orches.—Dixie 
9:30—10:30— Mark Warnow Presents 
9:45*-10:45— Myrt and Marge—w rpt 

I0:00l-11K)0—F. Rich Orches. — basic;
Henry Buses Orch.—midwest 

10:15—11:15—News Broadcast—basic 
10:20— 11:20—Charlie Davis Orch.— to e 
10:45—11:45—To Be Announced 
11UK>—12:00—Leon Belasco Orch.— ba

sic; C. Dickerson Orches.—midwest 
11:30—12:30— Pancho A  Orches.—c to c

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw ^syr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN — koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kn kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. EasL
4:30— 5:30— The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie— east only 
5:00— 6:00— U. S. Army Band Concert 
6:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters — east;

The Singing Lady— repeat to wenr 
5:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy— east only 
6:15— 7:15— Baby. Rose Marie— es only 
6:30— 7:30—George Gershwin, Piano 
6:45— 7:45—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00—Side Show Variety Prog. 
7:30— 8:30— Michael Bartlett, Tenor 
7:45— 8:45— Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
8:00— 9:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
8:30— 9:30— Melody Moments A  Vocal 
9:00—10:00—To Be Announced 
9:30—10:30— Henri Deering, Pianist—  

east; Pageant—wjr wenr wcky kdka 
9:45— 10:45— Pappy, Zeke, Ezra, Elton 

10:00— 11:00— Ramona, Songs — east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16— 11:15— News Broadcast— basic 
10:20—11:20—The Poet Prince, Songs 
10:30—11:30— Phil Harris and Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00—Ben Pollock’s Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— Harold Stern’s Orchestra

WTiC WBZ-WBZA
Hartford, Coon.

50.000 H ., 1060 K. iX, 282-8 M. Springfield — Boston

- Monday, March 12.1
Monday, March 12. P. M.

P. M.
4:00— Organ Melodies — Walter

Dawley.
4:30— Jack and Loretta Clemens.
4:45— Morgan Memorial Talk—

Robert Drew-Bear.
5:00— Leo Zollo’s Orchestra.
5:30— Tom Mix.
5:45— Wizard of Oz.
6:00— Wrightville Clarion.
6:30— Irene Beasley.
6:45—i‘‘Controlling Tuberculosis'’ — 

DT. Eliot S. Cogswell.
7:00— ^Horse Stese Pbll«sophy.
7:15— Men of Song— Leonard Patri- 

celU, director.
7:30— Shirley Howard and the Jes

ters.
7:45— Songs Without Words, Julius 

Nussman, director.
8:00— Snow Village.
8:30— Lawrence Tlbbet, with W il

liam Daly’s Orchestra.
9:00— The Gypsies.
9:30— Ih e  Travelers Hour— Nor

man Cloutier, director: with the 
Three Leaders.

10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— WTTC P'ayhouse— Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
11:00—John Fogarty, tenor.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
11:25—C3yde Lucas’ Orchestra.
12:00— George Olser’s Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Frankie Masters’ Or

chestra.
1:00—SUent

WDRC
S85 Bartford Ooan. 1880

Monday, March IS.

P. M.
^•15— Library of Congress Chaim her 

Musicale.
6:00— Slippy.
5:16— The Dictators.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45— Brooks, Dave and Buniiy.
6:00— Old Hank P enny
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:30— Skit
P:S5— Sam Robbins’ Orchestra.
6:45— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
7:00— Myrt and Msu'ge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30—Music on the Air with Jimmy 

Kemper.
7:45— Dave Burrough’s Hawallam 

Serenadera.
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth.

8:15— Eklwln C. HiU.
8:30—Blag Crosby with Gus Am- 

helm’s Orchestra and the Mills 
Brothers.

9:00— Leopold Stowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra

9:15— Fray and Bragiottl.
9:80— “The Big Show’’ with Ger

trude Nlesen, labam Jones’ Or
chestra and Dram''.tlc Cast.

10:00— Wayne King’s Orchestra.

!0:80— Presenting Mark Waraow. 
1:00— Freddie Rich’s Orchestra. 
1:15— Press-Radio News. 
l!20— (Tibarlle Davis’ Orchestra. 

11:45—Dick Messner’s Orchestra.

! M AINE  FLIE R  KTT.f.lcii

4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— To be announced.
5:00— Agricultural Markets.
5:15—^Newa.
5:30— The Singing Lady.
5:45— Little O rp^n  Annie.
6:00— United States Army Band. 
6:30—Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41— Famous Sayings.
6:43—Weather 
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos n’ Andy.
7:15— Baby Rose Marie.
7:30— George Gershwin — Louis

Katzman and his Orchestra.
7:46— Radio Nature League —

Thornton W. Burgess.
8:00— Side Show
8:30— Cyrena Van Gordon, mezzo- 

contralto; Walter Czolde, pianist. 
8:45— “Red Davis’ —CUrtis Araall. 
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30— Durrell String Quartette. 
10:00— Carlos Gardel, baritone;

Hugo Mariani’s Orchestra.
10:30— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:14— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
11:15— Press Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20— x*oet Prince.
11:30— RKO M ldncht Frolic.
12:00— Casino De Paree Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Harold Stem and his 

' Orchestra.
1:00— NBC Program Calendar.

KEMP’S AGENTS FOR 
RED CROSS MATTRESS

Charlegton, S. C.. March 12.— 
(A P )—Robert E. Lee; 88, a native 
of Portland, Me., served througb0||ut 
the World War as a naval aviator 
and served afterward as a flying in
structor, only- to meet ieatl near 
b e i« In an automobile accident 

Lee was killed yesterday when the 
car d r ivn  by his chauffeur. J. Raf- 
lleld Moaeley, a former prize fighter, 
crashed Into a tree to avoid a 
wrecked car on a highway. The 
body was held here pending word 
(h>m relatives in Maine.

ROCKVILLE
SURROUND IDENTITY OF 

PUYERS WITH SECRECY
Prizes for Those' Who Guess 

Names of Teachers in Cast of 
‘The Rivals.”

The identiflcatlbn of members of 
the faculty of the Rockville High 
school from photographs when they 
were in “ swaddling clothes’’ is the 
novel w ^  members of the faculty 
have demded to advertise their play 
“The Rivals" which is to be present
ed this week.

“The Rivals” is an amusing 
comedy by Richard Brinsley Sheri
dan £md the different female mem
bers of the faculty are rehearsing 
for the presentation behind locked 
doors in the auditorium. The secrecy 
of the whole affair has attracted 
much attention and aroused unusual 
interest among the student body.

No advance notice of the cast of 
characters is to be made but the 
characters can possibly be identified 
from the photographs placed on the 
entrance door of the auditorium of 
the school this morning.

The title o9 the different charac
ters is attached to each photogpraph 
and the novel feature of the whole 
affair is that there are prizes for 
the members of the student body 
making the correct guesses.

The affair is such a novel way to 
advertise this production that even 
E*rof. Philip M. Howe, principal ot 
the school, and the two painters at 
the school have been spen&lng much 
time trying their luck in guessing 
the correct names fo r  the character 
titles attached to the phnt.ogra.phg

“The Rivals” is an amusing 
comedy of 18th century manners 
which has delighted many audiences 
since it was first presented in 1775. 
The presentation in RockvHle sev
eral years ago attracted much at
tention smd was a big success, fhe 
theme of the play, as the title sug
gests, centers around the suitors of 
Lydia Languish.

The cast includes many types of 
characters: the heroine Lydia Lan
guish, who craves romance to such 
an extent that she is willing to loose 
her fortune by eloping with a pen
niless ensign, “Beverly” . The Rivals 
themselves, the danhing “Captain 
Absolute,” distingfuished as “Bever
ly” ; the coimtry bumpkin, “Bob 
Acres” ; the duel loving “Sir Lucius 
©’Trigger” ; Lydia’:, maid, “Lucy” , 
who complicates matters by_ playing 
one suitor against smother; Mrs. 
Malaprop” with her Isurge voca
bulary which she constsmtly mis
uses; “Sir Anthony Absolute” , the 
irsLscible but warm-hearted father 
of- Captain Absolute; “Faulkland,” 
who pines tor his beloved “Julia” ; 
“Fsiggr” , who never hesitates to lie 
to serve his msmter and many 
otherg.

The action of the iday becomes 
quite fast smd leads to msmy 
humorous situations including a

duel between- the cowardly “Bob 
Acres” and “Beverly".

This is the fourth presentation by 
the members of the faculty all of 
which have been very euccessful. 
Other productions Included "Mid
summer Night’s Dream” , “An
drades and the Lion” and “Twelfth 
N igh t”

Another novel feature was sug
gested with the identifleation of 
the characters from the photo
graphs when babies, namely, the 
date wh^n the photos were, taken. 
'This has been barred, however, as 
members feared it would disclose 
their ages.

TextUe Workers Meet
An unusually large crowd was 

present at the meeting of Rockville 
Local, No. 2012, United Textile 
Workers of America, held Saturday 
afternoon in the Ladies of Columbus 
hall in the Prescott block.

President William Dunlap presid
ed and a general iiscussion was held 
following the conducting of the 
usual routine business.

Reports of satisfaction in dealing 
with the local manufacturers in the 
settlement of difficulties in the local 
mills was pleasing news to the 
members.

It  was voted Saturday to send a 
delegation to the Textile Council at 
Jewett City, Sunday afternoon. The 
party left Rockville at noon for 
Jewett City and returned Simday 
evening.

An open meeting for the Textile 
Workers of Rockville is to be held 
Saturday afternoon, March 17, in 
the Ladies of Columbus hall in the 
Prescott block. A ll textile workers 
of Rockville have been tendered an 
invitation to attend this meeting re
gardless of whether they are mem
bers of the Rockville union.

The speakers’ qommlttee Is now 
endeavoring to secure a prominent 
speaker for this occasion and an in
teresting prog;ram has been assmred 
all who attend.

The membership of Rockville 
Local No. 2012 is constantly in
creasing and more members are 
being added each week. The local 
union includes all brsmehes of em
ployees of the local textile mlllg

A  delegation from Manchester 
was present Saturday.

Barber Shops Closed
In respect for one of their master 

barbers, the Rockville Master Bar
bers association kept shops closed 
this morning during the funeral of 
William F. Ohis of 31 Blast street, 
who died Friday night.

The barbers attended the fimeral 
of Mr. Ohls at St. Bernard’s church 
at 9 o’clock in a body.

Mr. Ohls is one of Rockville’s best 
known barbers and was engaged in 
the trade for over 40 years.

He is survived by his wife and one 
son, Leonard Ohls of this city.

Snow Plows Busy Sunday
Fear that the snow might get the 

best of them prompted the Public 
Works department employees early 
yesterday morning to clear the 
streets of the five inches of snow 
which fell late Saturday night and 
early Sunday morning.

The streets were cleared by noon 
and proved a big accommodation to 
the motorists.

Red Men’s Whist 
Another of the series of popular 

whist parties will be held tonight in 
Red Men’s hall under the Joint spon

sorship o f Taakeroosan 'rri)>g,N0b 51, 
Improved Order of Red Men and 
Kiowa Couneil, No. 36, Degree of 
PocEhontas.

A  gooial hour will follow the 
awarding of piisea an d ' refreab- 
menta will be served during the 
evening. Whist parties have been 
held in Red Men’s tm-ii during the 
winter season and have been well 
attended. ,

Boekvllle Briefs
George P. Wendhelser , proprietor 

of the Wendhelser Music store on 
Main street, left Satiuday afternoon 
for Florida for syshort vacation. Mr. 
Wendhelser will stay at the L u  
Olaa Inn, at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
where he has stopped for several 
seasons.

The regular'meeting of the Com
mon CouncQ will be held Tuesday 
evening at • which time Mayor 
George C. Sheets will preside. Con
siderable routine business will be 
transacted at tisis meeting.

Division No. L  Ancient Order of 
Hibernians will hold a meeting this 
evening In the K. of C. rooms in 
Prescott block.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the A. O. 
H. will hold a meeting Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. A  social will fol
low the meeting.

A  short calendar session of the 
Tolland County Superior Ctourt was 
held this morning with Judge Frank 
P. McEvoy of Waterbury on the 
bench. This is the last short calen
dar session of the winter term of 
the court.

Supplies of liquor are being re
ceived by the Rockville druggists 
and sale in small containers is to 
start this week. The licenses are ex
pected to arrive either today or 
tomorrow.

A  meeting of the Cornelia Circle 
will be held Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. George P. McLean 
of Talcott ayenue. Miss Adelaide 
Sperry will review the book "As the 
Earth Turns” by Gladys Hasty Car- 
roll. Miss Sadie Millard wiU dis
cuss current events.

Rising Star Lodge, No. 49, I. O. 
O. F., will hold an important meet
ing this evening in Odd Fellows 
hall. A ll members are requested to 
attend.

Abe Fine, hesid of the Peerless 
Silk company on West Main street, 
has returned from a trip to Florida.

WAPPING
The following new books have 

been added to the Wapping Ladd 
Memorial Library recently:

“Bonfire,”  by Dorothy Canfield; 
“Comrades of the Storm,’ by Peter 
Kyne; “Within this Present,” by 
Margaret B ^ e s ;  “ Crowded 
Hours,”  by Allcis Longworth; “A l
askans All,” by Barrett WiUoughby; 
“Anthony Adverse, ’ by Harvey A l
len; “Franklin Delano Roosevelt,” 
by Belle Moses; “A  Parade of the 
States,” by Bruce Barton; “Thomas 
Jefferson,” by Gene Lisitzkey; 
“Bugles Going By,” by .loseph Mc
Cord; “ Who’s Who In America,” by 
Albert Marquis; “Bv the l^ r ld  For
got,” by Ruli» Ayres; “The Paradise 
Mystery,” by J, S. Fletcher; “Back 
Nupabers,” by Joseph Lincoln; “Jon
athan Bishop,”  by Herbert Gorman; 
“One More River,” by John Gals
worthy; Timbal Gulch ’ rail," by

Max Brand; “BiU Had an UmbfdM” 
by Louise Hauck; **l%at (H il ffoin 
New York,” by AUgne CSprllsa; 
“WWp Hand,” by Helen Martin; "A  
Physician In the House," by J. H. 
Greer; :’Russia Today,T-. by Sher
wood Eiddy; “I f  you Want to Fly,” 
by Alexander Klemra; “I t ’s Up to 
the Women,” by Mrs. Franklyn 
R o o ^ e lt ;  "America in the World 
War,” by James HarboM; “Amid 
These ' Storms,” by Winston 
Churchill.

'The Handicraft Boys’ club of Rye 
street, held a social time, which 
took the form of a “BackwsuMs 
Party.” The alumni boys were also 
invited last Friday evening at the 
School house An evening chuck full 
o f fun was greatly enjoyed from 
beginning to end.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor of 
the First Congregational ^urch of 
South Windsor, took for his sermon 
subject yesterday morning, "Divine 
Decision.”

The Young People’s Society of 
Christian Ehideavor held their meet
ing at 7 o’clock in the basement of 
the church. There was a moving 
picture which was entitled, “When 
the Fog Lifted.”

The regular meeting of the South 
Windsor Garden club which was 
scheduled for last Tuesday, March 
6, was postponed imtil March 27, on 
account of the bad weather and 
drifted roads: They will hold their 
meeting at the Wapping Commu
nity Church House. The Laurel 
Club of Blast Hartford will be guests 
of the local club. Frederick W. 
Boissevaln, landscape architect and 
garden editor of the “Hartford 
Times” will be the speaker, and his 
subject wU’ be, ’The Hardy Garden.

Mrs. BWward N. Stoughton of 52 
Bnisworth street. East Hartford, but 
formerly of Pleasant Valley, spent 
the week-end with friends in Bos
ton, Mass.

niNDS HNAVAD.ABLE FOR 
PROPERTY INVENTORIES

Senator Lonergan Told, How
ever, That Manufacturers’ 
Census May Soon Be Started.

Washington, D. C., March 10 — 
The Secretary of Commerce hew in
formed Senator Lonergan, of Oin- 
nectlcut, that money is no longer 
available for conducting real prop
erty inventories in various sections 
of Connecticut under the G. W. A. 
program, but that it may be possi
ble in the near- futin:e to start a 
manufacturers’ census.

’The senator had asked approvsd 
of a plaii to take inventory of real 
property in New Haven, similar to 
a project conducted at Waterbury. 
Limitation of the C. W. A. work, 
and uncertainty of the new emer
gency works program to be effec
tive after March 31, caused the Cen
sus Bureau to give an adverse re
port, the senator said. He was ad
vised, however, that localities could 
Inaugurate such a program them
selves and receive necessary supplies 
for taking the inventory through 
the department.

Details regarding, a manufactur
ers’ census are now being studied, 
the Senator s€dd, and will be an
nounced later.

U r  X N v . o o y
"UNNIN6 AN OFFler

fftCE DOESN’T TAKE
heaithy nerves, too,

MR. JAPFE

Will Handle This Famous Line 
Exclusively in ManchesUr—  
Bedding Department Suc
cessful.

As announced in an advertisement 
carried in today’s Herald Kemp’s 
Inc., local furniture and music deal
ers, have been appointed exclusive 
local agents for the world famous 
“ Red Cross” matt esses. This well 
known line of bedding is considered 
to be the finest In the world, and has 
for many years been a leading seller 
everywhere.

For quite some time now, Kemp’s 
Inc., have been conducting a bed
ding department and have been 
very successful In building up a 
splendid trade in their connection. 
It  was felt that a real sales leader 
was necessary to the completion of 
the smartest bedding line one could 
have, so an effort wsui made to se
cure this famous *Red Cross’ line, 
and after some time the manufac
turers of the mattress “Worthy of 
It's Name” appointed Kemp’s Inc., 
as local agents. The Red Cross mat
tress baa hundreds of cltverly de
signed eyelets, which, provide a con
stant circulation of^ 'pure air 
throughout the mattress, and one 
actually sleeps oq air.

A ll Red Cross matti^asea lire of 
superior Innerspring construction- 
built for msudmum relaxation. A 
patented handle worked on a clever
ly designed spring, allows one to 
lift the mattress without doing any 
damage to the covering. This Is an 
ideal feature and one tbat appeals 
to the modern housewife. A store 
wide mattress side Is being conduc
ted at this time to Introduce the Red 
Cross line. Prices have bera l i  v- 
ered to such an extent tbat unusual 
savings can be made on all sizes and 
tsrpes o f mattresses.

Livestock tests have proved calves 
can be weaned from milk at 50 to 
60 days o f age without handicapping 
growth.

InrinI Jeffte, 
Ohrmpio Speed Skttin| 

Chtapion, Mtfs:

*Tt tikei hesithy nenrei 
and plenty tA wind to be 
an O lym pic skating 
champion. I  find that 
Camels, because of their 
co stlie r  tob a ccos , are 
mild and likable in taste. 
A nd, what is eren more 
important to a champion 
athlete, they never up
set the nerves.”

John W. Grout, 
Office Manager, who hails 
from Detroit, Mioh.,8A)i8,*
**An O lym pic champion 
speed skater needs healthy 
nerves—but a man can’ t han
dle Atough office }ob without 
healthy nerves, either. Many 
hours o f nagging detadg and 
the pressure o f work all tell 
on the nerves. I  smoke Camels 
all day Iong<..and I  never 
have to think o f nerves. 
Camels have A e  finest flavor, 
too.”

The rime has oome to take strong, 
measures for safeguarding the 
morale at our people.
—̂ Oardiiial Patrick Eoeeph Hayes

o f New York.

I  reject the contention of the 
Austrian govenunoit riiat any in
tervention against the Austrian 
state has been undertaken or plan-* 
oed by the Reich.
— ChaaoeDor Hitler of Gomany.

I'do  not think the federal govem-

It  is absurd to jMy. .thkt 
and Japan are now orieYer 
at loggerheads. ^
—HlnMil Halts, ti 

to U. 8.

Hrst wash with port Reslael Spapb 
Theo relieve and improve sore pimply 

spots whb s o o d ^  M

Resinoi

THE NEW TELEPHONE BOOK 
GOES TO PRESS ON MARCH 24

mmty good timos toill yon w$iss this ysm f 
M. J. If your name is not listed in Ae teleplxMie book 

will people take the time and trouble to get in tooefa 
wiA you?

•All Ae advantages of a listing in Ae telephone 

all Ae pleasures of a telephone in your own iKmie, 
cost only a few cents a day. Yon can save youaetf 
countless dreary hours —  Aopping by telephony is so 
easy, so convenient. In stormy weaAer think of the 
jobs you can do by telephone —  wiAout «lrring frooi 
Ae comfort of j^or own home.

Times are getting better. This year, have YOUR 
name in Ae telephone book. It vwU soon be too late. 
Better fill out Ae coupon below TODAY.

T h e  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D

TELEPHONE COMPANY
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TBUPH^IE COMPANY 
Dept. 49, MANCHESTER, CONN.

1 want to order
If you HAVE a telephone, 
check terrice desired.
Change in Itstiag..
Additional IhAig q
Extenaioa telephooa.....  Q
Hand le t— .................„ □
MY TELEPHONE 
NUMBER IS.

U you HA VENT one, fiB k  
below for appoimmant

Send aomeooe m ase om on

’dock

NAME..

ADDRESS.____

H o w  A r e  
y o u r  N e r v e s ?

or later today moa* —m e a t q j  o a a ie  « —
•̂00 Whh Jaailad aarvaa.
It nervaa are i  preblam ___

v»«ty, ae ahrayt ramaabar Akt

C om ab  a ra  n n id ,

M O R I  I X R I N S I V I

rosaeeos than «,y
•H ia p  popu la r brand«

You aae saek, ^
You’ll bi dai^

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOB
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

TUNE IN ;

'MATCNIISI 
t llN O

k l.
V‘ Ti;
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McCluskey WinSy Sets Record in 5,000 Meter R tlli
LAPS HIS FIELD TWICE, 

CUPS 17 SECONDS OFF 
MARK OF 22-YEARS AGO

Appears Fully Capable of Shaving Few More Seconds 
from Native American Record in Taking Event; Ex
perts BeUeve Joe Would Beat Follows in His Present 
Form; To Run at New Haven Tomorrow.

New York.— (AP)—Just when Joe McCluskey aijpears to be 
reaching his peak form it is his misfortune that the runner who 
has consistently defeated him this year in distance races should 
have forsaken the two-mile and 5,000-meter runs for the mile. 
All during the early season campaign Joe consistently'ran sec
ond to John W. (Bill) Follows, the little N. Y. A. C. jack rabbit 
who has shown himself the best man at the distance since Joie 
Ray hung up his track shoes and started doing marathon dancos 
for pay.

Breaks tlie Record. <*>
Ib his last two starts, with Fol

lows net sotered, MoClusicey has set 
a  new world mark for the 3,000 me
ter steeplechase of 8:50 and a native 
American record of 14:48-4 for 6,000 
meters. He set the latter mark 
Saturday night In the Metropolitan 
track and field championships at 
the Second Naval Battalion Armory 
In Brooklyn as be lapped bis field 
twice to off by himself. With 
Follows or some other g;pod runner 
to press him McQuskey appeared 
fully capable of shaving two or three 
more seconds off the record of 
15:05.8 O. V. Bonbig made in 1912.

An Impressive Mark.
The mark seems even more Im

pressive when it Is remembered 
that FoUows went over 15 minutes 
In winning the national 5,000 meter 
title two weeks ago and be ran tus 
race in spike shoes on the banked 
garden tnu;k while McCluskey was 
running in flat shoes on an un- 
banked Armory. Follows ran and 
won the 1,500 meters In the Met 
ebampionshlpe and wlU try the mile 
in the last big indoor meet of the 
season next Saturday, the K. of C. 
games a t Madison Square Garden.
And be and Joe thus will not meet 
again this year. Which is too bad 
for the former Fordham Olymplon 
because there are many track ob
servers who believe be would be 
right up Uxere a t the finish if the 

were to race again.
Buns a t New Haven.

New Haven, March 12.—A host 
of stars, including some top layer, 
cream of the crop athletic aces, bid 
fair to attract a near-capacity 
crowd to the New Haven Arena to
morrow night when the Connecticut 
A. A. track and field meet gets un
der way.

Officials stated that the well- 
balanced list of events in which a 
number of outstanding performers 

. have entered, will doubtless make 
' this meet one of the most brilliant 
in the history of indoor competitions 
in the state.

In 2-MUe Event.
FoUoi^ing is a partial list of the 

various events and the stars en
tered: Pole vault—Keith Brown,
Yale; Wirt Thompson, Yale; Fred 

■ Sudermeister, Boston A. A.
Two Mile Run—Joe McCluskey, 

of Manchester, New York, A. C.;
Tom McDonough, Boston A. A.;
Mike Portonova, Boston A. A.

' 1,500 Meter Run: Glenn Dawson,
Oklahoma; Joe Mangin, New York 
A. C.; Dean Woolsey, Boston A. A.;
Brendan Moynlhan, Boston A. A.

Special Invitation 600-Meter Run:
Milton Sandler, German-American 
A. C., New York; Eddie Blake, New
ark A. C.; Don Fleet, Boston A. A ;
Arnold Adams, formerly of Bates, 
or Gayle McGuiggan, Boston A  A.

Sprints: Billy McNulty, former 
HiUhouse star and now of Malvern 
Prep, Malvern, Pa., defending state 
100-yard dash champion; Dick Bell,
M. I. T.; Ed Selgel, MiUrose A. A.; 
and possibly Fritz Pollard, Jr.,
Brown freshman and son of the 
famous Pollard of other days.

Joe McCluskey

Weekend Sports
(By the Associated Press.)

Track.
Chicago—WUUb Ward wins three 

events as Michigan captures Big 
Ten title; Hombostel wIm  mile and 
half mile.

London—Lovelock runs dead beat 
with A  B. Leach in slow mile as 
Oxford triumphs over Cambridge, 
7.4.

New York—Follows wins la debut 
at 1,600 meter route la Metropoli
tan championships.

South Bend, Ind.— Michigan State 
wins Central Intercollegiate Confer
ence title.

Chapel Kill, N, C.—Southern coar 
ference crowa goes to North Caro- 
liaa.

Boston—Coraell beats Harvard 
and Dartmouth 1b triangular meet.

Teaale.
New York—Borotra, Shields, 

Maagia and otbsr favoiitss wla 
flnt round aiatehss la aatloaal in
door obampionsblps.

Zadlaaapolls— Tildsn oonausrs 
Plaa, 0-8, 86-6, 6-1, 6-4, 6-1; Vlnss 
boats Coebst, 6-8, 1-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1; 
Freaob taks doublss, 6-3, 6-3 la la- 
teraatloaal ssrlss.

Baskstball.
Psaa 3f, Prlaostoa 36.
Oorasll 84, Harvard 38.
Pitt 37, Wsit Virginia 36.
OsoTfstowB 83, Caraegls Tech 31,
M a r^ tte  31, Notre Dame 30.

VINES TO DISPLAY 
A B IL in  AT ARENA

Comes to New Haven Next 
Week as Member of Til- 
den’s Pro Tennis Troupe.

New Haven, March 12—(Special) 
—Ellsworth Vines, a member of the 
Bill Tilden troupe of tennis profes
sionals which comes to the New 
Haven Arena on Wednesday eve
ning, March 21, was bom In I^s 
Angeles in 1911. He is six feet, 2 
Inches tall, weighs 146 poimds. 
Vines was U. S. Singles champion 
In 1981, 1982, U. S. doubles cham
pion with Keith GledhIU 1982, Eng
lish champion 1932, U. S. Davis Cup 
team 1932, 1933.

Besides Vines the Tilden entour
age includes GledWll, of Santa Bar
bara, Calif., Alfred H. Chapin, Jr., 
of Springfield, Mass., Henri Cocbet 
and Martin Plaa, the French profes
sionals. Gledhlll and CJhapin recent
ly cast their lot with the money 
players.

Vines is called the most terrific 
hitter In the history of t^mls. He 
was ranked as world’s amateur 
champion In 1932. Noted for bis can
non ball service, ferocious overhand 
smash and flat fast forehand drive. 
Vines is Inclined to take matters 
easily In the early stages of a 
match, often finding himself almost 
OB the rim of defeat, only to roust 
blmsslf and by incredibly brUllant 
play, pull out of danger and win.

Following the American tour, 
Vlnss will journey to Europe for bis 
first appearance as a pro In Ger
many and other mid-European coun
tries,

REC TEAM VICTOR

The Recreation Center's volley
ball representatives defeated the Y. 
M. C. A. aggregation of Wlnstsd 
four out of five games to win tbs 
match played at tba local gym fat- 
urday aftsmoon. Playing for tbs 
winners were: Metcalf Schubert, 
Gibbons, Mordavsky, Mahoney, 
Wilkinson and Hansen; for Wlnsted, 
Holmes, 0. Sisson, Palm, BushnslI, 
n in t and H. Sisson, leerss, Rse, 
18-6, 18-9, 1M8, 14-16, 18-9.

iOOCBR MEBTDCO
All tbs offlesrs and msmbsn of 

the sooosr teams are requested to 
meet tomorrow svsni g at tbs West 
Side Rsorsation building at 7:80
E, m. Important buslnssi rsUtlvs 

> the opening of the season will be 
traDSMtfd, By-laws will be prs- 
•sntsd for-adoption,

PENN TURNS BACK 
PRINCETON TO WIN 

BASKE1RALL TITLE
CaptoTN Eastern IntercoDe- 

{jiate Cage Crovni With 
Ten Victories in Twelve 
Starts; Cornell Second.

New York, March 12— (AP) — 
The Red and Blue banner of Peon 
flies atop the Eastern Intercollegi
ate Basketball League ramparts for 
11934. The veteran Quaker outfit, 
best defensive team In the loop, 
scored seven points in the last five 
minutes of play Saturday night to 
defeat Princeton, 28-26, and capture 
the ohampionsbip Yale bad won the 
year before.

I t was Perm’s tenth victory in 12 
■tarts and enabled the Quakers to 
win the title by a one-game margin 
over Ckirnell’s spectacular quintet 
which wemnd up Its most successful 
seswon since 1924 by walloping Har
vard, 34-23. Cornell won nine games 
and lost three.

The Leading Scorer
The Individual scoring champion- 

ship for the year went to captain 
John Ferraro of CJomell who scored 
128 points in 12 games against 126 
for A1 Bonnlwell of Dartmouth, 112 
for Ken Falrman of Princeton, lOi 
for Lank Seibert of Princeton, 98 
for Owen McDowell of Columbia and 
96 for Lou Freed of Cornell.

With only the Yale-Harvard game 
a t New Haven on Saturday still to 
be played, the standing today was: 
Team
Princeton ..
Ctomell —
Panni> ivanla
Yale ...........
Dartmouth .
Columbia 
Harvard __

w . L. P t. for P. Ag
7 5 417 329
9 3 389 387
0 2 347 278
6 5 848 327
6 6 376 349
3 9 884 301
0 11 259 468

Pitt closed an undefeated eastern 
Intercollegiate con erenoe Saturday 
night with a 27-28 victory over Weet 
Virginia while Georgetown was 
topping Carnegie Tech, 32-28.

The Panthers won all sight of 
their league engagemento to win the 
title for the second successive year. 
West Virginia wound up in second 
place with seven victories and three 
defeats.

Final Reading:
Team W '  “
Pittsburgh .. 8 
West Vir. ,, 7 
Georgetown . 8
Temple ........ 6
Car. Tech . . .  2 
Bucknell . . . .  0

L. Pt. for
0 302
3 362
5 343
5 321
7 246
7 175

The conference scoring champion
ship went to Joe Stydahar of West 
Virginia with 100 points in 10 
games against 90 for Ed Hargaden 
of Georgetown, 81 for A1 Colebank 
of West Virginia, 76 for Billy 
(Sklppy) Hughes of P itt and 75 
for Dick Beown of Temple.

LOCAL TEAMS P U Y  
FOUR CLOSE GAMES

Sons of Italy, Boys’ Club, 
Collegians, East Sides All 
Gain Victories.

Before a crowded gjrm a t the 
School Street Rec Saturday night, 
four well played and Interesting 
games were contestsd. Tbs fifth 
scheduled game to be played be
tween the Herald Newsboys and St. 
Cellla's Five of Water bury was can- 
csled a t a late hour by the Brass 
City managsmsnt

Sons Are Winners 
In the initial gams tbs Sons of 

Italy had an sasy tlms In defeating 
the Burnside Guards 86 - 24. 
Della Fera, Coma and J. DeSimone 
led the Sons of Italy attack and 
Woolrldfe and Hutt were outstand
ing for ths (Guards.

Wsst Bids Boys Club cams 
from behind to nose out the Heights 
in a does gams by a leors of 21-18. 
Ths losers led at half time 10-1 but 
the ever West team put on a spir
ited rally to overtake the H eists 
scored, eleven points, fsatured for 
ths wlnnsrs. For the Heights Rsl- 
msr and Hewarth were best.

North Buds Lose
The North Ends went down to de

feat at the bands of the oollsgians 
In the best gams of tbs night by tbs 
seors of 86-88. TralUng at half tlms 
11-4 tbs North Ends put on a rally 
to ovsrtaks tbs Collsflans and bold 
tbs lead for a short period of tlms. 
Baskets by Obuohowskl late In ths 
final period put tbs Collegians in 
front until ths final whistle, though 
tbs North Bndsrs nuds every eSbrt 
to tls ths seors. Tbs game was very 
fast and olsanly played, both teams 
exhibiting soma very good team 
work. Obuohowskl was ths big 
gun for tbs Collsglaas. soorlng 11 
points besides pla^ng a strong ds- 
fsnslvs gams. Combs! and Byohol- 
sM wsrs standouts for tbs lessrs.

Bast SMss Win
Ths eloslBg gams bstwssn ths 

East Sides and Roobvills Crsiosnts. 
found tbs local team on ths long 
end of ths soors 88-37 la a rough

Clara Jackmore Second 
In Sweepstakes As Miss 

Guilt Breaks 3 Records
A briUlant iix-gams total of 780^verage, hitting 89,117,121,181. 98

and 106.brought Clara Jackmore of the 
Charter Oak OMrla bowling team sec
ond place in the Yankee Sweep
stakes, sponsored by the HaHford 
Times a t the Morgan alleys Satur
day, as Lorraine GuUi of Washing
ton, D. C.. No. 1 woman bowler of 
the United States, broke three world 
women’e reeords in eaptuHng the 
event

Mias Jackmore, lead-off pinner on 
the local team, turned In Am  single 
counters of 108, 137, 119, 112, 122 
and 182 to win second prize money 
of 816. Only three others in the huge 
field of entries bit over the 700- 
mark. Mrs. Jennie Scbul)eit, anchor 
bowler of the Charter Oaks, placed 
16tb with a six-game Mt of 662 for 
a 82 prize award. Mrs. Schubert had 
two poor games that lowered her

Miss GuUi averaged 197-8 for her 
six official Yankee sweepstakes 
games, bitting a  total of 767 to win 
first prize money of 885. Hei- total 
was 87 pins better than Miss Jack- 
more’s. Miss GuUi started to bowl 
early in the afternoon, first breaking 
the five-game record with a  mark of 
652, an average of better than 130 
per game.

Miss GuUl then went on to break 
the six-game record with a  total of 
799 pins, an average of 188.1 per 
game. Then she continued co the ten 
giune record with a new total of 
1811, an average of 181 pdiu per 
game. The former record, held by 
Miss Helen Rffidlett of Richmond, 
Va., was 1189.

In winning the sweepstakes event, 
Miss Gum hit 112, 141, 160, 109, 121 
and 184.

Bristol Edges Central, 
Keeps State Cage Title

and unintarcsting game. Both 
teams committed unnecessary fouls 
which slowed up the game consid
erably. The East Sides went into an 
early lead and at no time of the 
game did tht visituig team serious
ly threaten the winners lead. Bro- 
zowskl, W dr and GeorgetU were 
important cogs in the East Sides 
victory while Tennstedt who scored 
a total of 14 points played the lead
ing role for the losers. The work 
of Whltjy Bycbolsky who officiated 
the (our games was done in a most 
satisfactory manner,

Som of Italy (88)
B F

D ella F era , r f  . . . . . , 4 2-6
Leone, rf  ........... • e • • 0 0-0
C om a, If ........... . . . . 6 0-0
Saplenza, c . . . . . . . . 1 0-1
J . Da Siome, rg . . . , 5 1-2
Leone Ig ............. . , . . 0 0-1
M. De Siome, Ig . . . . 0 1-2

16 4-11
Burnside Guards (24)

P B F T
3 Woolridge, rf .......... 3 2-2 8
1 Hutt, I f ..................... 4 0-2 8
1 Payne, c ............... '. .1 0-0 2
2 Rlva, r g ..................... 1 1-2 3
0 Holt, rg .................. 0 0-0 0
0 Buck, I g ................... 0 1-1 1
0 Holt, Ig ....................1 0-1 2

7 10 4-8 24
Half time score 20-7„ Sons of

Italy: 8 minute periods; referee, 
Bycholsky.

West Side Boy’s Club (21)
P B F T
2 Bantley, r f .................1 1-2 3
2 Lennon, If ................2 0-2 4
1 Benson, c ..................O 1-2 1
2 Salmonsen, r g ............1 0-S 2
3 Heafs, Ig ..................5 1-8 11
4 Cordy, Ig ..................G 0-0 0

14 9 3-17 21
Heights Juniors (18)

P B F T
•3 Relmer, rf ................3 2 3 8
4 Howarth, I f ..............2 2-9 6
4 Moorehouse, c ........... 0 ,0-0 0
1 Dupont, rg and c . . .  1 1-2 3
0 McVeigh, rg .......... 0 0-0 0
0 Johnson, Ig ..............0 1-3 1
2 McVeigh, Ig ............ 0 0-0 0

14 6 6-17 18
Half time score 10-1, Heights; 8 

minute periods; referee Bycholsky. 
Collegians (26)

P B F T
4 Judd, rf ....................2 0-1 4
1 Slnnamon, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
2 Muldoon, if ..............0 0-1 0
1 Harris, If ................ o 0-0 0
1 Carpenter, c ............2 1-8 6
8 Obuehowskl, rg . . . . 5  1-2 11
0 Muldoon, r g ............... i  i . i  3
2 Tlemey, Ig ..............1 0-2 2

14

1 Combsr, rf . . .  
0 Sumislaskl, If
2 Hines, U ........
8 Rykoskl, c . . .
0 Harrington, e
1 Byebolskl, rg 
1 Swlkla, Ig . . .  
0 Hines, Ig . . . .

8-10 25

..6  1-2 11
, ,0 0-0 ■ 0
..0  0-2 0

* • 9 6-14 28
Half time seors 11-4 CoUagiaos; 

8 minute periods; refsrss ^ebol- 
rtcy, ^

East Sides (86)
P B F T
1 Urbansttl, r f ........... 0 3-8 3
1 Osorgsttl, If ..,
0 Moassr, if . . . .
1 Wsir. c .........
3 Brosowskl, rg 
8 Muldoon, Iff ..
8 MoEBsr, Iff . . .

11 18 10-31 86
.t.m  h ..................................................
^  RookvUla Oreseaots
3 Dioktasen, rf
3 Dobest, rf . . .
8 A. FbUIips, If 
1 Tanasr, u  . . .
4 Tsnastsdt, e .
3 Glsasen, rg .
1 Doboft.lff ..
8 F. Fbm i^, Iff

IT 18 r i o  37
I mtnuts psrlodsi half Urns idbra, 

86>i8, B u t Bldss; rtfsrss, Bycbol
sky.

Two Orertime Periods Nec
essary to Settle Ontcome, 
35-33, in Hectic, Thrill- 
Packed Duel Before 4500 
Fans at New Haven Arena.

Bristol High retained the basket
ball championship of (Connecticut 
Saturday afternoon by nosing out 
Bridgeport Central In the finals of 
the Yale Tournament at New Ha
ven, two overtime periods being 
necessary before the Issue was set
tled, 35 to 83. It was a hectic, thrill- 
packed struggle, one of the best 
toumaunent games in years, and it 
held a crowd of 4,500 fans tense with 
excitement

The game was featured by the 
spectacular comeback of the Bristol 
quintet which went Into the 
quarter on the short end of a 24 to 
16 score, after being outplayed 
through most of the first three 
periods. Two field goal^ by Maro and 
three foul shots by ZebrowSkl, the 
last with fifty seconds to play, forc
ed a dead'oek at the end of the regu
lar playing time at 26-aIl.

Bristol took a three point lead in 
the opening minutes of the first 
overtime but Central rallied to tie 
the score and take the lead. Utke’s 
twin-pointer from mid-floor again 
tied the game up and brought about 
the second overtime, the score being 
31-all. Two fouls by Zebrowskl and 
two by Schick left the teams still 
deadlocked when Utke tossed in a 
sensational long shot with twenty 
seconds to go that gave Bristol the 
championship.

Bristol (86)
B. F.

Utke, If ................ . . . .  4 3
Maro, I f ............... ---- 1 0
Maro, r f ............... . . . .  2 0
Utke, r f ............... . . . .  0 0
Kolibczynsld, rf . . . . .  0 0
Zebrowskl,- c ........ • • • • 2 7
Sonstroem, Ig . . . . . . . .  0 8
Kllibczynskl, Ig . . . . . .  0 0
DlGlovaxma, rg . . . . . .  2 0

\ 11 13
Bridgeport Oeotral (88) 

B. F.
Wilson, r g ........... . . . .  2 0
Belzer, Ig ............ ___1 3
Schick, c ............. . . . .  8 3
Calhoun, rf .......... . . . .  0 0
Vitale, rf ........... . . . .  0 8
Ritchcl, if ........... . . . .  4 

10

4

18

35

88
Score at half time, Bridgeport 

Central 16, Bristol 18; referee, 
Fahey; umpires, Jackson and Win
ters; time, 8 min. quarters and two 
three-minute overtime periods.
\ ------------------------------

Hocl<0 \ / ’
% Associated Preu 

attonaJ Loagne 
Detroit 8, Chicago 3, (overtime). 
Montreal Maroons 7, New York 

Rangers 8, (orertime).
iBtomatlonal LoagM 

lyraouso 8, London 3 (ovortlme).
flawadlin fimarlfiiii Xoagw 

Provldoneo 3, Boston 1.
(^ebee 3, New Haven 1.

American Aseodatioa 
It. Louis 4. Tulsa 8.
Kansas City 1, Oklihoma City 0.

TonljhiFs SdMdnla 
No games sohsdulsd,*

BLUBUBLM MBBT
Tbs MusUlds kavt sstoDdad 

tksir sanbsrskip drtvs to tki last 
MoBdag ta liareb. AU aMaibors 
art urged to prssont ths namos of 
thess wishing to Jeia at tbs amet* 
lag of the club tonight at 8 o'clock 
at tbs elubresBL

BAY STATE CIRCUIT 
PRESD EN T OFFERS 
2 5  THOUSAND PRIZE
Allao J. WilsoD Pleadt for 

Sopport of Horsemen for 
the Coming Season.

BY ALLAN J . WILSON.
I  am proud to be president of the 

Bay State Circuit. While I have 
served it as president on two pre
vious occasions, I consider it a dis
tinction to be the bead of the most 
original sporting grfup in the world. 
The Bay State Circuit has no formal 
organization; has no constitution, 
by-laws, stockholders or member
ship fees. It Is run by horsemen 
for horsemen.

Each fsdl an announcement la 
made that the Bay State Circuit 
will organize for the forthcoming 
year’s leason of racing. Applica
tions for dates are accepted a t that 
time. There are no membership 
dues. Expense of the circuit Is 
provided by assessments. All acts 
are a result of gentlemen’s agree
ments. If there 1s a more <lemo- 
cratle organlsafiOD I would like to 
know of i t

There are no rump or secret eee- 
eione. Reporter! are always wel
come. The cards are always laid 
on the table—face up. O itidsm s 
are Just as welcome as bouquets. 
One object actuates the sponsors of 
meetings and that is the promotion 
of the light harness horse sport.

During the past 20 years more 
than 1500,000 in pxurses has been of
fered to campaigning horsemen. 
Purses ranging from |300 to 926,000 
have been given and raced for.
95.000 and 910,000 purses have 
features. The aim of the sponsors 
is to offer the kind and size of 
purses which the horsemen will sup
port and conditions w arrant The 
generous offerings for the 1984 sea
son are In keeping with the times. 
If the horsemen want larger purses 
and will support them we will give 
them. Not to be outdone by a
925.000 purse I will offer a 950,000 
puree for half-mile track horses at 
my Windsor track If the horsemen 
win agree to fill the entry lis t

Because of the early season and 
not to conflict with fair dates the 
Bay State Circuit must necessarily 
offer stakes. I t Is essentially a 
“stake” circuit. All the meetings 
are operated at a loss and the defi
cits must be met by the Individual 
sponsors or groups of Interested 
horsemen. (Tlass racing and other 
Indeterminate forms of racing would 
Increase the hazards of sponsorships 
and create an undue financial bur
den on the sponsors. Gate attend
ance is a small factor In early sea
son racing. Despite adequate ad
vertising 2ind publicity, attendance 
so early in the season is not a de
pendable source of revenue. (Gen
erous entry lists are absolutely nec
essary. If you want the Bay State 
Circuit to endure, be generous with 
your entries.

On word about the “open trots” 
and “open paces.” These are es
sentially unrestricted free-for-alls. 
Trotters and pacers of any speed are 
eligible to enter. These classes are 
provided primarily to take care of 
the “fast” horses. It reverses the 
policy of recent years and gives 
them generous purse offerings. It 
gets away from the uncertainty of 
handicapping “fast” trotters and 
paeers and gives the “l>ear-cats” a 
chance to race. Because of the 
slight difference in time record of 
“fast” horses, these classes should 
prove the most popular in years.

March 17th, St. Patrick’s Day, Is 
the closing date. Entrance is 6 
per cent with no deductions. 3 per 
cent with entry and 3 per cent on 
April 17tb, provided the horse or 
horses are not declared out in writ
ing on the latter date. Additional 
entries of an individual ownership 
may be made In any class by a pay
ment of 2 per cent on March 17 but 
entries of separate ownership, al
though In the same stable, must pay 
Installments In full.

Tbs average dream lasts five sec
onds.

RANGERS FACE JEWELS, 
MASONS TO MEET YMCA 
BEFORE GUARDS TU Sa£

Plans Cnmplettd After Three Hoors of Argnment Over 
Detailg Only Local Players to Be Used by Four Con- 
tendhig Teamg Triple Header Planned in Effort te
Start Series Next Wee^ Champs Meet Kevin Barry.

/
After more than three hours of controversy, the details of 

the elimination tourney between challengers for the town 
basketball title were settled yesterday morning and play will pe 
started Wednesday night with four teams seeking the right 
to meet the National Guards in a three-game series for the 
championship.

The Rangers will meet the Jaffe Jewels in the opening en- 
counter at 6 :80 o’clock, after which Ansaliii’s Masons will oppose 
the YMCA at 7:45 o’clock, the two winners to meet later in 
the week in the finals. The Guards will face the Keyin ^arry 
quintet of Hartford in the nightcap of the triple-header, giving 
fans the. chance to see all the title contenders in action on the 
same eveping.

Two To m u  Dropped
Six teams were originally consid

ered ae possible challengers for the 
title which the Guards wrested from 
the Rec Five In 1982 and retained 
against the same team In 1933. The 
Weet Side Rees, however, withdrew 
from the proposed eUmination tour
ney to challenge the Guards direct, 
a challenge which It Is expected will 
be completely Ignored. The Phan
toms of the Rec Senior League 
withdrew, when most members of 
this team decided to cast their lot 
with the Y.

Argue EUgibUity
As a t the p*ovlouB meeting a 

week ago, the main argument 
against swift agreement on the 
elimination tourney Involved the 
question of eUglillty of players and 
without headway for several hours 
before the matter was settled to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

The Big '.JioeatJon 
The greatest argument centered 

on the use of out-of-town players 
but all the contending teams were 
finally prevailed upon to consider 
only local players as 'eligible to play. 
The YMCA held out for Wardy Wa
terman and the Masons held out for 
Bevo Hurley but Joe Zapatka of the 

■ former team and Bob Sturgeon of 
the latter team finally agreed to re
move the players mentioned, al
though Sturgeon thought this action 
might be disapproved by his team.

All Local Players 
As a result of this decision, no 

outside players wlU participate In 
the elimination tourney or title se
ries, the firs* time In the history of 
local basketball that the annual 
championship batt'e has been exact
ly as advertised, a town series. It Is 
felt that this should create more 
public Interest In the event than for
merly.

Greer’s Stand
Coach Hugh Greer of the Rangers 

attended the meeting with the ex
press intention of withdrawing his 
team. He pointed out that It was his 
opinion that there was no logical 
ooptendsr In sight. He admitted -he 
Rangers should be classed as' a 
Junior team but that they had 
played teams ol the same calibre as 
the others In the tourney. He was 
also against the use of outside play
ers amd when this point had been 
straightened out, agreed to enter 
the tourney.

Malin May Referee 
When the eligibility question had 

been settled, the minor details were 
rapidly completed. It being decided 
to seek the services of Shorty Malin 
as referee wltfr (Glyde Waters as 
second choice. Under the present 
arrangements. It Is planned to play 
all the preliminary games this week 
to pave the way for the start of the 
t o ^  series next week.

Records of Teams 
Tne Rangers have chalked up a 

record of fifteer straight victories 
this season without s  defeat and al
though e Junior team are considered 
a strong threat <n the tourney. The 
Jewels were runnere-up In toe first 
roimd of toe Rec Senior League and

tomorrow night battle toe Itoaa- 
toms for toe second round title.

Maeons Favored
The Masons won toe first round of 

the Rec League and have a lineup 
that consists of many of the leadmg 
players in town. The YMCA, a new 
organization this season, bare little 
background but arc capable of plac
ing a strong team on the floor. 
There is but little on which to base 
comparisons and every team will go 
into action with an equa' chance to  
win, although toe Masona will be a 
slight favorite to earn the c^b t to 
meet the Guards for the title;

EUgiUflty ZJstB
The final eligibility lis ts ' of toe 

four teams entered are as follews:
Rangers—Stewart Kennedy, An

drew Raguskus, Harold SclMUtz, 
Frands Della Fera, James Antonio, 
James Sheldon, Joseph Sartor, How
ard Brown, Geno Enrico and Albert 
Saimonds.

Jewels-—Thomas Faulkner, James 
Tierney, Milton Nelson, Shezvmod 
Anderson, Pete Larson, Janies Gor
man, John Tierney and Otto See- 
lert.

Masons—Edgar Opizzi, 'Walter 
HCdland. Ray CampbeU, James 
Qulsb, William D w d, Edward 
Kovis, Robert Sturgeon and J.
Sturgeon

YMCA — ‘”Whltey” Bycholskl, 
Tony Saimonds, Sully Saimonds. 
Stuart Ferguson. Phil Wellee, L. 
Anderson, Roy Fraser, J. SplUane, 
Joe Zabatka and Eail BlseelL

REDS CLINCH LEAD 
IN CAN-AM LEAGUE

Boston, March 12.—(AP)— The 
Providence Reds today bad a  
strangle bold on Canadlan-Amerlcaa 
Hockey League honors. They cUneh- 
ed their first place position last 
liight by beating the Boston Cubs 
2 to 1. The Cubs clung to second 
place with Quebec, Philadelphia and 
Ne^ Haven trailing in that mrder.

Tommy Anderson and (tonnle 
King, Philadelphia stars, continued 
at toe head of toe league’s high scor
ing list.

The official standing:
W. L. T. Pts.

Providence ............16 10 9 41
Boston ................... 16 14 7 S8z
Qbebec ...................16 18, 9 S8x
Philadelphia ..........14 16''̂  7 85
New Haven .........  11 20 4 26x

X—As Quebec Is plajdng four 
more games than the dubs,
but one point Is awarded to toe win
ners of these extra games, all to be 
played at Quebec.

Games This Week
Wednesday—Boston a t New Ba^ 

ven; Q ue^c a t PhUadelpbia.'
Thursday—Quebec a t Provldeoea.
Saturday—Provldenoe a t BoMoa.
Sunday—'Providence a t New 

ven; Philadelphia a t Quebec.

O T H m  
P O P U L A R  t i n s

Londres or Cabinet 
size W f 

Perfecto $ize 
2 for 25^

N o
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MARGARET ILUNGTON, 

ONCE STAGE STAR, DIES
Wife of Major Edward J. 

Bowes Won Fame 25 Years 
Ago on Broadway.

New York, March 13 — (AP)—

Margaret ZUlagtoa, one o ( the lead* 
Ing dramatlo aotreeeee of the coua* 
try 26 yean  ago. died yeiterday In 
Miami Beach, Fla. She wae 63 
yeare old.

She wae the wife of Major Ed* 
ward J. Bowee, managing director 
of the Capitol theater, New York, 
who was at her bedalde when abe 
died. She bad been eerloualy lU for 
six weeks.

Mlae Illlngton, who was born in

her stage
in ‘The

Bloomington, XU., made 
debut In New York In 1900

gride of Jennloo,” supporting James 
L Hackett. Later she appeared 
with E. H. Bothern In "If 1 Were 

King." Her greatest successes, how
ever, were "Kindling," "M n. Lef- 
flngwell's Boots,” "The Thief," and 
"A Good Bad Woman,” with which 
she closed her career in 1919.

A Jellyfish Is 98 per cent water.

I B U I L D I N G
I S U P P L I E S

SifVQ P u rp oi^
We can honestly say that nerer before In 
our long career of business have we had the 
opportunity to offer such high quality ma
terials at such extraordinarily low prices. 
When you get ready to modernize or build a 
modem home, with all the safety, charm and 
c(»nfort that scientific construction can pro
vide, be sure and consult us for building 
materials.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
2 Main Street

Coal, Fuel Oil, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
TeL 5125 Manchester

LONERGAN PUSHES 
TAXATION BILLS

Senators Seeks Actimi to 
Tax Federal, State and 
Manidpal SecorUies.

Washington, D. C., March 13. 
Annoxmeamaat tbla week by the 
Treasury Department that it favora

on Federal, state and municipal se 
curltlei, In eo far sui future iMues of 
such lecurltlee are concerned, baa 
ranawed Interaat here In Iwlalatlon 
pending In both House end ^ n ate to 
remove such exemptions.

With the House continuing Ita 
bearlnga on the subject, Sraator 
Lonergan, (D ) Connecticut, con
tinued to press for action in the 
Senate where he has two bUla now 
under conalderatlon. One of these, 
now before the Senate Finance Com
mittee of which be is a mambar, 
would amend the pending revenue 
bill to provide for n  tax on future 
taauea of Federal securities, and the 
other, pending before the Senate

Judielary Ooflimlttee, would>uld provide 
unlofpal le-laauea of state and m 

ourltlee.
Senator Harrison, (D ) Miss., 

ohairmat o f ths Flnanoe Commlttse, 
has rsoelvsd a rsport from tho 
Treasury Department on Senator 
Lonergan'i revenue amendment in
dicating it may not bo advisable to 
Impose the tax on Federal eeourities 
too far in advance o f some provision 
for a similar tax on ths stats and 
municipal Issuss. Tbs report ex
presses fear that such a step may 
affect the government’s chances of 
financing the current program by 
causing a shift o f investors to 
state and municipal securities.

To this Ssaator Lonergan has pre
sented an argument based on the be
lief that TreasLil*y issuee, always

evor-aubsoribed, wUl always fM  as 
adequate market, even with a U a 
impoaed on the Inoome therefrom, 
by Inveatora who look primarily to 
the safety factor and who could be 
expected to remain In the field of 
Federal investmenta. He has aaked 
Senator Karriaon to obtain a supple
mental report from the Treasury be- 
fers bsarlnn  ars bsgun, and to 
advise the Iteasury also of the 
pending measure la the J u d lc l^  
Committee which would provide for 
the ccocurrent tax dealrod for the 
state and municipal issues.

A new airport, to cost 830,000, is 
being planned in Provo, Utah, which 
has pending an appUcatlen to secure 
money from the ^ vem m en t

Recreation C'eni 
Items of Intereil

" ■■ — —
^bday

6 ̂ to 6, boys' boxing olaaa: T 
plunge period tor man; 7:10 
▼omen's gym class; 8 to 8:46, 
en’s tap dandag; 8 to 9, p l i . 
period tor 'women; 8:80 to |{ 
men’s g ^  class.

The dance this week will be 
Friday tvsalag with Barry 
msa and his Society club 
furnishing ths music.

Addis Ababa 
Abyssinia.

capital s T ’
•sj;.

AGAIN--
/

At The Herald's Fifth Annual
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IT'S SAFER

The Purity of Our 
MILK and CREAM

is proven—not taken for granted. Each quart is 
perfectly pasteurized and delivered to you with the 
utmost care. West Side Dairy products will be used 
exclusively by Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree in The Her
ald Cooking and Home Making School.

DIAL 7706 FOR DELIVERY

WEST SIDE DAIRY
Phsteurizad— A Safe Product

52 McKee Street

CaOKING
SCHOO

AN
ELECTRIC RANGE

s

Will Hold The Spodight Of Attention In 
The Eyes O f Thousands Of Women W ho 
Will Be In Attendance At This Year’s School

This Electric Power Transmission Line Is Symbolic 
Of The World's Finest And Most Up - To - Date 
METHOD OF COOKING.

Clean, Efficient, Silent HEAT Brought To Your 
Home In This Community By Our Lines.

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMainSt Fhom nsi
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DIVINE HEALING 
CASES REPORTED

Slintioii Army Hears Pas- 
ill̂  ter TcD of Two Miraca- 

loos Cores.

"Miracles” was the subject of the 
address by Rev. Truman Woodward 
of the Blast Hartford Congregfatlon- 
al church a t the special Sunday 
afternoon service held in the Salva
tion Army citadel at 3 o’clock. By 
a strange coincidence, it was six 
years ago yesterday at 3 o’clock that 
Rev. Woodward officiated at a sim
ilar meeting as chairman and m 
honor of the occasion, Adjutant Mar
tin read the program, item by item, 
used at that time.

The speaker told of cases of di
vine healing in West Hartford and 
Wapping. In the former case, a 
member of the Elpiscopal church 
was suffering with an atrophied, 
gangrenous foot which was to be 
amputated the next day. The day 
preceding she had asked her pastor 
to bring his individual communion 
set. They took communion togeth
er and prayed for divine healing. 
The next morning the surgeon w’ait- 
ing to perform the operation was 
called on the phone and told to can
cel the operation because the wom
an’s foot had healed.

Another man living in Wapping 
had neuritis. Rev. Woodward 
prayed for his healing. As a sign 
he asked that God would remove 
the affliction and that the man 
might shake hands with the pastor 
without pain after the service. Pain 
left the man’s hsind and arm imme
diately and has not returned in three 
years’ time.

Elnvoy Ogden of the Hartford 
Corps sang two solos. The offer
ings of Envoy Ogden, who possesses 
a fine lyric tenor voice, were well re
ceived by the congrregation.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News
Chicago—When police answered 

an emergency call they found 
Harry Gardner lying on the floor of 
an apartment building, with Mrs. 
Wilma Sanborn, 25, standing over 
him with a "jimmy” in her hand. 
She said she found him trying to pry 
the telephone c<^ box off the wall 
outside her apartment and that 
when he pointed the "jimmy” at 
her, pretending it was a gun, she hit 
him with it.

Gamer revived by police said he 
didn’t know anything about a tele
phone coin box. All he remembered, 
he said, was that all the lights sud
denly went out.

Newtown, Conn.—This business of 
setting a tax rate apparently isn’t 
so popular with Newtown voters.

When the chairman counted noses 
a t the town meeting called to fix 
that rate, he found there weren't

enough to constitute a  legal quorum. 
A posse of loyal voters went through 
the town until they rounded up 11 
taxpapera— ĵuat enough to make 
the meeting legal.

Wichita, Kaa.—When President 
Standtsh Hall of the Lions club re
ceived a letter from O. W. Wilson, 
chief of police, inviting the organisa
tion to visit the new cit..> jail in a 
body, he hesitated. The last sen
tence of the invitation read: "We 
are always glad to welcome Lions at 
the jail.”

Philadelphia —"I looked in the 
window and what do you suppose I 
saw?” asked Mrs. Susanne Bowen. 
"My husband kissing two blondes 
a t once."

“One blonde is dangerous, but 
two blondes cancel each o^er,” sug
gested Judge William M. L ev^ of 
Domestic Relations Court. “You 
know there is safety in numbers.”

"Pay 17 a week to your wife, Mr. 
Bowen, and give my regards to the 
blondes.”

Omaha, Neb.—Seven months old 
Marlene Siford, swathed in blan
kets on the rear seat of her father’s 
car, slept peacefully through a 90 
minute ride with auto thieves. ’The

police found her in the car which 
had been abandoned bv the thieves, 

Estacada, Ore.—Numst planning 
rle Creek.to eatahltah a oology a t Eagle Creek, 

near here, have received advlee from 
District Attorney Pred Miller.

"Go back to California,” was the 
suggestion.

BUCKINGHAM
The Ladies Aid Society will have 

a pancake supper Tuesday evening 
from 6 to 8 o’clock in the church 
vestry.

The Buckingham Parent-Teachers 
association will meet this evening. 
The speaker will be Rev. John 
Ramaker of South Glastonbury, an 
editorial writer for the Hartford 
Times.

Miss Bertha Tenner is seriously ill 
with pneumonia.

The Connecticut highway depart
ment increased its working force to 
about 20 men for the two weeks bat
tle with snowdrifts followed by sev
eral bad washouts. The usual force 
Is about 10 men to look after the 
Glastonbury and Marlboro roads.

McConville’s
Nursery

7 Windemere St. 
Phone 5947 
Manchester

Strong, Healthy
NATIVE

NURSERY
STOCK

Flowering Shrubs 
Evergreens 

Flowers 
Roses

We
Specialize In

Daphne Cneorum 
Hardy Perennials 

Rook Garden 
Plants

SEE
Our Line of Cut 
Flowers, Plants 
FOR E.\STER

Represent
ed At 

HERALD 
COOKING 
SCHOOL

MARLOW’S
VISIT
OUR

HOUSEWARES
DEPT.

IN OUR 
BASEMENT

Will Again Supply
ALL

HOUSEWARE
NEEDS

USED IN THE DEMONSTRATIONS 
AT

HERALD  
COOKING 

SCHOOL

YOU
MAY PURCHASE 

ANY
OP THESE

HOUSEHOLD
AIDS

AT

MARLOW’S
A t Our 
USUAL 

LOW 
PRICES

PILLSBURY'S

I

Whathar at oooUiif aahool or at 
hornet you’ll find good oooki 
uiing PUlabury’a Boat Flour — 
baoBuia they know it will work 
parfaotly for anything they want 
to bake« from bread to the moit 
delloate paitry. The leorot U In 
the ’’balance”—a aolantlfio 
blending of different typea of 
fine wheat Into one perfect flour* 
Vliit the cooking eehool thia 
week, then try Plllabury’a Beat 
youreelf.

THE FAVORITE OF GOOD COOKS 
AT COOKING SCHOOL 

OR AT HOME

VOGUE
CHOCOLATES

By Burnam & Bimdy

Here is the box of Chocolates that you 
have b e ^  watching for. Delicious candy 
in a choice selection of hard, creamy and 
chewey centers. 50c per pound.

BIDWELL’S
“At The Center”

AGAIN THIS T9AS1

OUR PAsni
, WILL BE FBATUBlBD A t

HERALD
COOKING SGHO(ffi^> '

For The 4 Days Of Urn Cooking SekiMt 
1 DOZEN COOKIES 

AND 1 D O ^ N  ROLLS
BOTH FOR

2S c

Our Products 
Have Established 

A Fine Reputation! 
Buy Them!— T̂ry Them! 
And You’U Know Why!

Davis Home Bakery
521 Main Street

“At The Center”
Phone fl28t

SCOTCH — ENGUSH — IRISH DEUCACIES 
OUR SPECIALTY I

SOUP...made by
CO O KS  

WHO CARE
in these remarkable 

Co-operative Kitchens

You'll Like That EXTRA Rich Broth in 
COLUMBIA VEGETABLE SOUP

Mltcdofi of dolidoua vefttiblM, too—dl 
id io cht mo*t (ppetitiat ttyl*. CoIumbU Vt|«.
Soup cootaloi extra fine brodi, lUghtly thickeoad 
o u ^  the Federal and State lawi permit the uie of

Aod the lelecdofi of 
flavoted io the moat 
•able Sotti 
—althi
much more cereal thlckenlof io "vafeubla” aoup with* 
out meodoo oo the label. Ukewlie, Columbia <^ckao 
fioupa cootalo all chlckeo meat (although a coMide^ 
able perceotage of beef U permitMd by law la "chlckeo”

loup). Alio, fresh beef li nied In all Columbia beef 
loupi (although corned beef could be uaed according 
to law in "be^’ loup).

Thaae are aoae of the reeaoM fot Columbla'i Soupi’ 
added taidneas, added fsdd value. And behind their 
goodneii lies the itotv of thli coootrjr'i moat unuiual 
eample of Induittial Democracy:^ ^

Every Cook is
an Equal Partnerl

•ft made (a Uidbana whlA anMa aem
amUed 100% by tba working fMoe. H m woikata thea> 
•alvaa are iha company, Tba capital la cootrolled by the 
workeca. Tba aotlN aanagemant li In ifaa haada of the 
wotketa. lech workar la guenateed that be will 
•affar oo ooemploymeot—U gnaraataed, bealdaa hla 
wagaa, medical, hoaplial aad dental atteodoo without 
coal fiar hlmialf aad depeadeoa* vacadooi with pay, 
•IdHge peaalooi, aod the fiveday week.

A Successful Plan
JhU  k  tk§  great "exeerloMot” la ladnitrlal democracy 
which hu boeo aaada a Butiac of comaaeoi la newa* 
papeta la every pert of the United Stateq In het, ail 
ever the world far more than tan years. Now It la pair 
the "enerlmeotal" itage. The plaat km been operadog 
•veeeeifclb lo the haoda of the workeca for m ^  
yaaca, while malriag moet of the beet koown brenda 
of aoopa In the United Stntea. Today the Columbia 
Cooierve Company, lo addidon to maldog thaae wall- 
known braoda, ii alio ofietiog loupi under Itr own 
eame, the "COIUMBU" braal

T ry  T k o s e  S o u p s

What This Means to You
It takaa huoua Intereat, homea rldll to make good 
•oop. Mere watehiag over wotketa cannot aecomplUh 
tfali. Every Columbia worker—becauae he la an equal 
eart-owoer aod aharea eoually in the eaminga—la vitally 
loiareated lo making CoIumbU Soupa the bait poaalble 
aoup. Naiutally the lataat aqu^maoi aod the moat 
adaodfic mathodi art used In CuumbU kltcfaeoa. But

18 Varieties
Tomato; Vegetable 

Chicken; Green Peas 
Vegetable-Beef 
Tomato-Beef 

Tomato-Vegetablea 
Beef Bomlloa 
Pepper Pot 
Conaomme 

Mock Turtle 
Navy Bean 

Ox Tail; Beef 
Calairy

Mulligatawny
Cbickan-OufflDO

Aiparagua

Othtr Columbia
Products 

Pork and Baana 
Tomato Juica 
Bean Sprouts 

Tomato Catsup 
Chill Con Came 
Tomato Purse

the good quality of tha aoup sdll depeodi upoo iha 
. aelecdo '  ’

)B duilt
_______ting aad chec__ ,  ___________,,
kind of skill la tha cookery which no audtlae cao ever

•erupuloua care la the aelecdoo of Ingredieoa, uorw 
lodng Inanecdoa during the eroceiaes of preparadoa, 
arefiil testing aad checking or the flavoring, plua that

supply. In short—Columbia Soupa are aude by 
cooki who ctNi That U your guataaiee of apleadlA 
high quality.
NOTB: If youwaai to lean mote detaUi of the Colum- 
bU plaa of laduatdal Democracy now io operadoo at 
^e  Column Conserve Compa», Indianapolis, write 
for copies of the ^  Booklea "The Bualnesa without 
a Boaa aad "An Experiment lo Induatrial Democrat.” 
Address your loqulfy to CoIumbU Cooaerve C o^ 
ladUaapolU, lad.

Serra TONIGHT any of tba 
Columbia variedea. If you 

o n  T n  I s  xLI O  O  rC l I don't agree it is the moat deUdoua aoup

wPPIRI tainar and your money will be refunded. / .1

COLUMBIA SOUPS
fo r Sale at Leading Independent Grocers i

Columbia Soupi and Food Products
W ill bo dom onetratorl at tho H e ra ld  Co o kin g Sekpo l

M a r e h  1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5 - l d
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5th Annual Cooking School Opens Toniorrow At 10 A. M»
Cjm ia E ’, WALKER PLANS 
TORESUMELAWPRACnCE
DtnlM He Erer Docked In> 

come Taxes But Announces 
He Is Coming Home.
LoBdeo, March 12 — (AP) — 

Fonaer Mayor Janos J. Walker, 
deuylaf that be ever ducked income 
taxes, announces that be plans to 
fo  home and practice law.

A bit of the old Walkerian non 
cropped out in a statement 

with which the New Yorker greeted 
news that the United States is mov> 
Ing to sue him, Andrew W. Mellon 
and others for Income taxes.

"Even in this doubtful position,” 
he said yesterday, ”1 am glad to I 
In the same list with Mr. Andrew 
Mellon."

Walker, who is stopping a t a S«r> 
rey Hills hotel with his wife, the 
former Betty Compton, said be was 
"not altogether sxuprised.”

HEBRON
A meeting of the Tolland County 

Democratic association will be held 
at the town ball here Monday eve> 
ning, April 2. A la ttr azmouncement 
will be made as to , program of 
speakers, etc.

The annual meeting ef St. Peter's
church was held at the church Wed
nesday evening, following the Lenton 
service. Lewis W. Phelps was chosen 
chairman. The following officers 
were named to serve the ensuing 
year: treasumr, Lewis W. Phelps; 
clerk, Frank R. Post; assistant 
clerk, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert; senior 
wardim, Lewis M. Phelps; Junior 
warden, ii'. Elton Post; members of 
vestry were the same as last year 
except that the name of Charles C. 
Sellers was substituted for that of 
the Rev. Benjamin H. Bissell, who 
has engaged in church work in Eng 
land. The other members of the ves 
try are: William J. Warner, Jareo 
B. Tennant, Claude W. Jones, Fred'

erlck A. Ratbbun, Frank R. Post, 
Mias Clarissa L. Pendleton, Mrs. 
Leon O. Rathbone. Stephen Mosny 
was elected sexton in place of Fred
erick A. Rathbun who has resigned. 
AlUu) L. Carr was, chosen delegate 
tc the diocesan and archdeaconry 
conventions, with Charles C. Sellers 
as alternate. The names of Mrs. 
Marietta O. Horton and Miss Marion 
Oott were accepted as voting mem
bers of the parish. Mr. Carr spoke 
on the desirability of some sort of 
observance of the year 1984, it be
ing the 200th anniversary of the 
founding of St. Peter’s. I t was 
thought that at least one Sunday 
could be set apart for a historical 
service. A committee was appointed 
to look into the feasibility of the 
matter, the memoers being: Allan 
L. Carr, Mrs. T. D. Martin, Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert, Mrs. Clarence E. 
Porter, Mrs. Leon G. Rathbone. The 
meetli^ was adjourned to April 7, 
at which time the committee will be 
called upon to report. The attend
ance a t morning service in 1082 and 
1988 and from Advent Sunday to

Deaths Last Night
Melbourne, Australia—Colonel H 

C. Brinamead, former controller at 
civil aviation in Australia.

New York—Dr. Henry McMahon 
Painter, 70, authority on obstetrics.

New York— Miss Ruth Morgan, 
•3, for 20 years a worker for inter
national peace and one of the five 
high eommlssloiners of the Ameri
can Red Cross in Paris during the 
World War.

Philadelpbla-Jobn Loughran. 62, 
father of Tommy Loughran, the 
boxer.

AUantie City, N. J.,—Ueut. Col. 
Edgar Jamison Pershing, 59, Phila
delphia attorney and cousin of Gen- 
eriJ John J. Pershing.

Kansas H. Moore, 58,
mlilinf eenpanlea

StTpaul, Mlnn.r-'L<ouis J. Aber- 
wald, 88, a  past president of the 
Minnesota State Pharmaceutical 
Association.

Toronto — Justloe Brie Norman 
Armour, 67, of the Ontario Supreme 
Court.

Chicago — John H. Culick, 67, 
former vioe president ef the Com
monwealth Edison Company.

Chicago—Boyce Molyneau Combs, 
40, actor and vaudeville entertainer.

CX)RN BORER CONTROL

WssUngton, D. C., March 12 — 
Senator Conergan, (D., Conn.), to
day informed officials of Connec
ticut SUte College and other state 
agricultural offieiala of the restora
tion the Senate of 1126,000 for 
research work on com borer oontrol.

The budget director bad recom
mended against an item for this 
week, the Senator said, except for 
a  small sum to control Interstate 
movements from restricted areas. 
The House restored $25,000 of the 
item, and the Senate added $100,- 
000.

Senator Lonergan said that many 
research workers and facilities in 
Connecticut had been threatened by 
the elimination of this item. He 
pointed out that a total sum of 
$862,701 was provided in the bill for 
plant quarantine control.

RADIO TUBES

Have your 
tubes 
t e s t ^  

the “6 
p o i n t s  

way— 
including 
noises.

The 
ONLY 
positive 

and
complete 
Tube Test 

in
Town

and up

Be sure 
of 

what 
you get, 
get only 

what you 
are sure 

you need.

Advent Sunday, averaged 82 per 
senrlee. 'The attendance during the 
spring, summer and autumn showed 
an increase, but this was cut down 
by the severe winter weather, so 
that the average remained almost 
exactly the same as the year pre
vious. At the Lenten service Mr. 
Carr spoke on "Forglvoofss.”

Miss Irene Babcock ot Wtillmantlc 
has been secured as teacher a t the 
Jagger school la place ot Mrs. Frank 
Rathbun, who has resigned the posi
tion. Miss Connelly, who taught 
there a few weeks as substitute, has 
been engaged as teacher elsewhere.

Whooping cough has appeared in 
the family of Fitch N Jones, his 
grandchildren and a child who is a 
boarder in the family being afflicted. 
As there have been several epi
demics of the disease hereabouts 
within the last two or three years, 
not so many children will be sus
ceptible, and it is hoped chat school 
attfBdance will not suffer.

A red fox was seen close by the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. 
Jones Friday afternoon.

Allan L. Carr, reader at St. Peter's 
church, officiated at a Lenten ser
vice a t St. Mark’s church. Mystic,

Largest Stock of Tubes InTTown! * 
‘W e>e Got Everything*’

Potterton & Krah
‘‘Where Radio IS Understood’*

PHONE 3733 AT THE CENTER

Friday evening. He was the over
night guest of the Rsv. E. S. 
Spencer, rector of the church.

Dr. C. B. Pendleton called on hla 
sisters, the Misses Oartssa and Su
san Pendleton Friday. The former 
returned with him to Colchester to 
assist in the care ot hie patient, Wil
liam Curtis, who Is 98 years of age, 
and seema to be in a falling condi
tion.

Attorney Herbert J. Wilcox of 
Waterbury was the guest of his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton W. Hills for a day or 
two recently.

The towny meeting held a t the 
Town Hall, Friday evening, brought 
out a good attendance and the mo
tion to lay a tax of 18 mills was 
promptly accepted. This la the same 
as the tax laat year, and it is hoped 
that the town can pull through the 
preaeot year without incurring more 
Indebtednesa. In spite of extra ex
penses to the town in caring for its 
poor and unemployed through the, 
depreselun, the amount of money 
borrowed this year to tide over its 
finances was only $2,600, aa compar
ed with $4,500 the year before. This 
borrowing is only temporary, the

amount being refunded by the town 
later when the tax money is paid in. 
It was brought out that the expense 
tc the town for olearlng out the 
roads after the two bllzsards was 
sb o ^  $400. Work done on the same 
projMt under CWA ausploea 
amounted to about $200, which was 
no small bslp to the town. First 
Selectman Claude W. Jones stated 
that there was considerable wood 
out and ready to be drawn for fuel 
for any of the schools oi the town 
in need of supplies. This wood was 
cut under the CWA, and will save 
the town quite a bill. I t is good 
wood, hickory, oak, maple, etc., hav
ing been cut mostly on the Hope- 
vale and North Pond roads in Am- 
stoD, and there are some 25 cords 
waiting to be drawn, either by the 
town or district. Mr. Jones also said 
that there may be more bills coming 
in for snow removal, so the amount 
given above may not cover the whole 
expense. Qarkson F. Bailey acted as 
m ^erator, and Mrs. Merton W. 
Hills as clerk.
“'Frank R. Post, for many years 
Hebron's town clerk, passud bis 82nd 
birthday Friday last. H« passed the 
day in Hartford, where he is spend

ing a few dxyi with his Mn-in-lnw 
tad  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bmeot 
BoslBet.

When Moroh eome in with a big 
thaw and worm, sunny weather al
most like summer, people here 
thought spring bed eome to stey. 
Since thet Ume there tanve been two 
hard snows, one > of about throo 
Inohee depth. A thunderalorm eev- 
erol algbtc ego startled p e o ^  out 
01 sloop with reporte thet t eemed 
more like earthquake shooki then 
like thunder. Windows rattled end 
house! shook.

The sole of e  lot by the Amston 
Lake Company to deoient Hurteeu 
of WUllmantlc has Just oeen record
ed a t the town clerk’s office.

Thought
The hireling fleeth, beonose be le 

en hireling end ooreth n ft for the 
sheep.—St. John, 10:1$.

Reword a  good servant well; end 
rather get quit of a bed one then 
disquiet thyself with him.—Fuller.

MRS.F.D.R00S E m T ^ -
STARTS MOTOR TOOK

(

Substitutes Automobile"  tat 
Sftd^e Horse at Behest of 
Tired Friends.
Sen Juan, Puerto Rico, -Mardh^lS 

—(AP)—Mrs. Franklin D. Rocfs 
velt began In the ouohloned o o m f^  
of on automobile today a  tour onh* 
stltuted for one ibe wanted to take 
in a Muldle. ^

The First Lady ot the Uidliid 
States conceived the idee of making 
a four day borte-book ride into the 
mountains oe port of Investigation 
of oodal and eeonomlo con^ttona 
in the Island.

Frienda In her party— probably 
beglnalng to tire Just a bit a t the 
fast pace she’s been lotting—per
suaded her to substitute a two day, 
800 mile automobile trip over the 
coastal plain.

The general opinion ot seamen is 
that a  ship con roll about .2 degreea 
without great danger of capsizing.

It Is Significant That The Word

Names The

GAS RANGE
Which We Are Pleased To Feature 

At The'5th Annual Herald Cooking School

Hing:ed Burner Top Covi

When nature beams in a new blaze 
of glory it is time for you, too, to 
brighten up your surroundings.

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
Match nature’s Spring coloring by coating your house 
with brilliant McGUl’s Exterior House Paint. You may 
choose your color from greens, grays, tans, creams and 
white. McGill’s paint spreads easily, and is durable.

PAINT YOUR FURNITURE
Ei'ase the marks and scratches of a long hard winter by 
covering your furniture with a McGill surface. With 
our large assortment of colors and finishes, you may b« 
either gay or conservative.

PAINT YOUR WOODWORK
Cover the' spots on your floor or woodwork, where 
heavy Winter traffic has worn them thin. McGili'a 
stains and varnishes are easy to.put on, but difficult tc 
wear off.

PAPER YOUR WALLS
Remove the years’ dirt from your walls by papering 
them with fashionable McGill’s wallpaper. Carry 
Spring’s brilliance indoors with your choice of our 
large selection of the latest 1984 styles and patterns.

OUR COMPLETE LINE FEATURED
AT

THE h e r a l d  c o o k in g  SCHOOL
‘NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PAINTS”

THOMAS McGILL, Jr.
126 CEDAR STREET PHONE 6887 NEXT TO WEST SIDE REC

Automatic Temperature C 

Automatic Top Burner L

Porcelain Enamel — in C 

Handy Utensil Compartm<

lie Working Top—Saves Steps

16-lnch Baking Oven

...............X ^

Fully insulated
M

ivy Cast Iron Construction 

Separate Broiler Oven

fSee Mrs. Crabtree Cook and Bake With This Rangel

LetUsTell YouHow YouCan Own One Of These Ranges
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5th Annual G>oking School Opens Tomorrow At 10 A.
SEEKS BIDS FOR 

EMERGENCY JOBS
Highway Commissioner Mac

donald Ready to Start 
New Road Projects.

Four Federal Emergency Public 
Works projects, o f which the Fed
eral Government will pay 30 per 
cent of the cost, and two state Jobs 
were today Incorporated by High
way Commissioner John A. Macdon
ald in the same contract letting 
with the Ninevab Falls bridge pro
ject which Saturday night made 
Connecticut the first state in the 
Union to have its NIRA highway 
work 100 percent in motion.

Two o f the public works projects 
are bridge construction Jobs on the 
new Merritt Highway, One o f these 
bridges will be a combined river 
crossing and grade separation over 
the Byram River and the Rivervllle 
Road in the tow'n of Greenwich, and 
the other will be a grade separation 
which will carry the new b^levard 
above the Bridgeport-Trumbull 
Road, Route No, 127,

The third of the four contracts 
will call for the laying of about a 
mile and a half of bituminous maca
dam pavement on a trap rock base 
on the Waterbury-New Haven 
Roard via Prospect, Route No, 69, 
This construction will serve to com
plete this new route which cuts off 
nearly five miles from the distance 
between Waterbury and New Haven 
as compared with other routes. 

Something more than a mile of 
bituminous macadam pavement will

be built on the Hampden Road in 
the Town of Somers imder the 
fourth contract.

The two state Jobs will call for 
grading work to correct an unsight
ly condition on the Kings Highway, 
Post Road alternate, in the Town 
o f FairfiSld, and for the improve
ment o f surface drainings on Route 
No. 25 in the Town of New Milford.

Under the final project, annoimce- 
ment ot which gave Connecticut 
first place in the race for highest 
honors in the Recovery program 
highway work, there will be con
structed a new concrete arch bridge 
over the Hammonasset River on 
Route No. 80, near Ninevah Falls, 
at the Killlngworth-Madison town 
line. This route, which starts in 
the Foxon section of Shut Haven 
and continues through North Bran
ford, Guilford, Madison, Killing- 
worth and Saybrook to the Connec 
ticut River, is one o f the most pic
turesque in the State.

In being the first state to put its 
NIRA work completely into action, 
Connecticut overtook and passed 
both Kansal and the District o f Col
umbia, which at the end o f Febru
ary bad obligated 99d per cent of 
their NIRA highway appropria- 
tions, Connecticut bad p re v i^ ly  
under contract the first eighteen of 
the nineteen projects which com
prised the program designed last 
July for utilization of the State's 
12465,740 share of the appropria
tion,

Connecticut was criticized last 
September by the Public Worics Ad
ministration which implied that the 
State’s appropriation was not being 
spent rapidly enough. Delays at 
the start o f the race were unavoid
able, however, since Connecticut’s 
existing plans did not meet with the 
NIRA and PW A requirements 
which greatly altered .previous Fed
eral Aid regulations. States which 
bad such plans were able to obtain 
a considerable lead, while Connec
ticut bad to start from scratch, llie  
PWA criticism, in Commissioner 
Macdonald’s opinion, was/tm doubt-

edly due to failure to understand 
this local situation.

Sealed bids on all of the work an
nounced today will be received from 
contractors at the headquarters of 
the highway department in the 
State o n c e  Building, Hartford, un- 
tU 2.00 P. M. on Monday, March 26.

NORTH COVENTRY
The funeral services of William 

MeVey were held at the Second Con
gregational church Friday afternoon 
with Rev, Leon H. Austin officiat
ing. Burial was held at the Center 
cemetery.

Mrs. William MeVey and son, 
Robert, are visiting Herbert MeVey 
in New Haven for awhile.

Mrs. George Buck had her tonsils 
removed last week and is reported 
improving slowly. Mrs. Buck’s 
mother, and friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Finale, visited her Sunday.

A t the last meeting of the Coven
try Commtmlty orchestra it was

voted that they meet every first and
third Friday evening, instead of 
weekly, due to conflicts in social 
date on Friday evening.

Henry Giesecke Is at the Hartford 
hospital where he was operated on 
last ’Thursday.

Friday evening the Ever Ready 
Sunday school class met at the home 
of Mrs. A . J. Vinton’s for the 
monthly meeting and sociaL

Harry Cline, employe of John E. 
Kingsbury was injured, Saturday af
ternoon while assisting in moving a 
brooder coop. He was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital for 
treatment. He has regained con
sciousness and conversed quite free
ly when Mr, Kingsbury visited him 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Gowdy was at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital over 
the week-end, having had several 
teeth extracted. She returned home 
Sunday and is doing well.

Miss Eva Koehler and Jeanette 
Heckler, spent the week-end at their 
respective homes here,
^’The regular meeting o f the Cov-

WE TRY HARD 
TO PLEASE YOU

By giving you the benefit o f our advice gained from 
much experience and study. We try to advise in youi 
choice of home remedies or other purchases that you 
may get the most for your money as well as the best m 
quality merchandise.. In this manner we have gained 
many hundreds of new friends and customers who have 
benefitted by this new and different type of service.

MRS. CRABTREES CHOICE
for keeping the hands soft and smooth after cooking and 
housework is the new Ultra Hand L otion ...It’s famous 
formula by a well known skin specialist has nsde a 
many friends. Full pint b o ttle .................................  C

SIX SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
JOHNSON’S 1  ^7 
BABY POWDER 1  /  C

45c WITCH o  I  
HAZEL, full pt. ^  1  C

40c PEROXIDE i  Ck 
—full pint . . . .  X ^  C

35c Palmolive O O  
Shaving Cream ^ # 3  C

25c Colgate’s 1 0 ^ 1 1  25c
Tooth Paste . . , 18c LYSOL 18c

ARTHUR'S
DRUG STORE

845 Main Street Rubinow Building

Let
WESTCLOX

Be Your Time Keeper and Reminder To Get Up In the 
Morning. We Feature the Entire Line of Westclox 
Clocks.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON WESTCLOX 
FOR THE CORRECT TIME

Westclox Big Ben Alarm
Clocks .............................................  53.50
C lo ck s .......................................................5 2 s 9 5
With radium dial, $1.00 more.

Westclox Fortune Alarm . . . .  ......... $1.45
Westclox Bantam Alarm . ........................   $1.25
Westclox Ben Bolt Electric A la rm s...........  $2 #95
Westclbx Travel Clock a  ^  g

(Handbag watch) ............................

Westclox Pocket Ben Watches . .r.. ►«. .7.-« $1 #50
Westclox Dax W a tch ......................  $1.25

Both of these watches have unbreakable crystals.

R. DONNELLY
JEW ELER

IIB Mala Street Manchester

Mothers

\
V )

H e r e *  the footwear both 
you and your ddughter 
hove been looking for. 
Impressive style and char
acter. Beautiful leathers. 
Built with Kientific correct
ness. And possessing the 
famous Seam less-Bock  
which gives o snug ankle 

fit and prevents irritated ond blistered heels. See these 
new shoes, today. W e hove just your size and width.

r  ̂

/

^ THI OMY SHOn WITHOUT 
SUMS INSiDf OR OUTSIDI THI pUARTIR

C  L  HOUSE 1  SON, Inc.

FLOWERS
For

EVERY
OCCASION

PHONE 8686

A G A I N !
. FOR THE FIFTH YEAR

WE WILL SUPPLY THE
HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

WITH

CUT FLOWERS — POTTED PLANS

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES AND FLOWER SHOP
153 Eldridge Street Phone 8686

Wai Find That 
It Will Pay to 
Investigate the 
Many Services 

We Can Render You
The Quality and Dependability of Our Service baa made 

a name for ua in Manobeater. Thia ia the fifth year we have 
provided the kitchen towel service for The Herald Cooking School.

MANCHESTER COAT, APRON 
& TOWEL SUPPLY SERVICE

Phone 5370

T

entry Fragment Society will be at 
the home of Mrs. Annie Fiske, 
Wednesday with a covered Dish 
luncheon being served.

Coventry Grange No. 75, P. of H., 
will entertain the neighboring 
grangers Manchester, HiUstown 
and Wapping, with the v ia lti^  
grangers supplying the entertain
ment.

The Coventry Community orches
tra and the choir o f the Second 
Congregational church have voted 
to put on a minstrel In the near 
future.

The Board of Trustees for the 
Second Congregational church will 
meet next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’cleck ' with Roland Bartlett at 
Autumn View Farm.

iTbe Coventry Fragment Society 
netted about $29 at their Food Sale 
held at Hale’s Department store and 
wish to express their appreciation to 
all the patrons.

’The next regrilar Christian Eln- 
deavor rally will be held next Sun
day evening at the Rockville Metho
dist church with Edward Mc<^e, 
radio gospel singer, furnishing the 
program. Services begin at 7:30 p.

m. There wlU also be special ves
per services at 4 p . m., in Andover 
Sunday afternoon at which time 
Mr. McQue will sing. Everyone is 
Invited to attend either service.

Mrs. Amelia Walbdcige spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mabel G. Hall.

’Tuesday evening there will be a 
sectional meeting o f the 4-H social 
leaders and Town Club committee 
at the Chapel Hall In Coventry. ’The 
other meeting will be held at Staf
ford Hollow ’Tuesday afternoon.

Friday evening here will be a 
Tolland Coimty meeting for people 
interested In poultry at the Cov
entry Grange Hall.

S’TBIKE BBEAKEB mr.T.F.n
Havana, March 12.— (A P )—One 

strike breaker was killed and nine 
wounded in a clash between strikers 
and strike-breakers on the ward lL.e 
docks today.

It was the first seriqus incident 
on the waterfront since the dock- 
woriters strike began. Since Friday, 
strikebreakers, protected by sol
diers, had been laboring as steve
dores.

eW A WORKER SHOOTS 
BOSS AND THEN SEIF

Have Argamcnt Over the Job 
— Both of the Men Are Ex
pected to Die.

Schenectady, N. Y., March 12 — 
(AP) —Joseph Richardson, 55, 
supervisor o f Qvillan Works Ad
ministration projects in the town of 
(Jllfton park, Saratogo coimty, was 
fatally woimded today .during an 
argument with a wortcer who later 
shot and critically woimded himself.

’The alleged assailant, AJpbonso 
L3mcb, 50, is in E311s hospital here 
with only a slight chance for re
covery,

’The argument occurred at Visch- 
er’s Ferry, a hamlet east o f here on 
the Mohawk river, as Richardson, 
married and the father o f three 
children, was giving instructions for 
the day’s work.

Lynch, who authorities said bad

been quarrelsome o f l^,te, became ta 
volved in an argument wkh ? 
director and suddeifiy whipped* o w  > 
a revolver. He shot Richardson 
three times, one o f the bujietg« 
piercing the heart. ;

Walking out of the building whfie 
fellow woricers stood by, stunned 
powerless to act. Lynch strolled In
to a store a few ckxirs away, 
moved the revolver from his coat 
pocket and shot himself twice. He 
collapsed, unconscious, and was re
moved to the Schenectady bospitaL

State police and Saratogfa county 
authorities immediately started an 
investigation.

Lynch is married* and the fn-thor 
of four small children.

The shooting took place in a 
garage in the rear o f Richardaon’s 
home, from which be bad been di
recting eW A  activities this winter.

A fur seal, returning to its aum- 
mer home on the Pribilof 
after the winter migration, touebes 
land for the first time in seven to 
nine months, during v^ilch time it 
has covered 5,(XX) miles.

DEMONSTRATION

I^^^^^^^COOKINC SCHOOL
New recipes!. . .  new ideas!. I ii as well as 
practical help in becoming a successful 
maker of delicious cake and hot breads.

D O N T MISS THE 
HERALD

CCK)KING SCHOOL

Tues. - Wed. 
Thurs. - Fri. 

March
13 -14 -15 -16

l AKINQ

You'll hear about the helpful dietary ad
vantage'of the vital calcium phosphates in 
Rumfofd, especially important if you are
planning miealS for growing children.

1

Another interesting thing is the new and 
unusual use of Rumford Baking Powder 
in general cooking.

So Don’t Miss T he Cooking School!

Rumford
alPphosphati

cs-n

Baking Powder
two’to-orit ledbener

S E E  T H I S  B I G G E R ,  F A S T E R ,  S M O O T H E R  N E W

PONTIAC Q U A L I T Y  
CAR OF THE 
LOW-PRICE 

F I E L D

ThttuMtdt <  Ukerim huthn rnm rittt vhwn/ tht 1954 PmUsc at GtmrAl M uwt SUvtr Amiivwutry 5As«m

OFFICIAL CAR FOR HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

JAMES M. SHEARER
BUICK — PONTIAC

CORNER M AIN AN D  MIDDLE TURNPIKE
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5th Annual G>oking School Opens Tpmorrow At 10 A.
SWEETS CAM BET 
MAKETEEFHSTRONG
Cooking School Loctnrer 

TeDs How Bread Can Be 
Used in Making Sweets.

"A  proverb tbet i  like to quote," 
e»y i M n. Kdsa R. Crnbtree of the 
Manchester Herald Cooking School, 
“ is this: ‘Woes are not gcx)d with 
bread! I find it especiall;^ applica
ble when I ftart tum log. bread into 
some delicious dessert. For one 
thlBf, I know its going to be good; 
for sAOtber, I know its going to save 
me money. Besides, by using 8un- 
sbine Vltamin-D bread—the kind we 
demonstrate in the cooking school— 
I get the plus value of tooth. and 
bone protection without a penny's 
extra cost And isn’t that enough 
to put any set o f woes to flight?

know the particular sweet Fm 
preparing will be good because I 
start with the finest-testing bread. 
And it will save me money because 
bread is the lowest expensive form 
of food. It’s the vitamin-D in the 
bread I use in making the dessert 
that means it will be good for the 
teeth.

“ One o f my most thrilling uses of 
bread as a sweet is in making—you 
never could guess it— doughnuts! 
Compared with the usual fxiss and 
muss o f doughnut making, this way 
is about as easy as rolling off a log! 
And the doughnuts are surprisingly 
crisp and light."

Here’s the recipe:
Donghnot Crisps.

12 slices of Bond Bread
1 egg
1 cup milk
Powdered sugar
Cut each slice of bread with 

doughnut cutter. (Save the left
over rims for crumbs.) Beat egg 
and stlrr in milk. Dip bread dough
nuts into this mixture and fry in 
deep, hot fat until brown. Drain 
on brown paper and sprinkle with 
pdwdered sugar.

Qub orchestra, which made an ap*
pearance at Rau's ^Pavilion diirlng 
the last summer. ^  present this 
leading orchestra here it was nec
essary to undergo added expense, 
but in appreciation of the splendid 
support that the dancers have ^ven 
this regular weekly feature of the 
Recreation O uters the policy of 
presenting the leading orchestras 
will be continued. Dancing will be 
from  8 o'clock until midnight

Our forefathers manufactured 
shot by dropping slender streams of 
molten lead from high towers Into 
tanks of cold water; the itr'am s 
formed into spherical drops, as they 
descended, and the water hardened 
them.

mmm
EVERY COMEDY TYPE.

IN 6 ^ A R  FUN n u t
*^lx of a Kind** Has as Man^ 

Different Types as There 
Arc Cmnedlai^

There are almost as maay kladk 
o f comedy as there are comediaae, 
deolaree Leo MeCarcy, director t t

PM aaeuB t'i “ fix . o f a Kind.’* which 
eopsee m  Wednesday and Thursday 
to^thi Ita te theater. He divldee 
oomedy iate three baeie typee — 
visual, ortd and Tt^tten—but adds 
that there are, o f course, innumer
able yartationa o f each type.

‘T o r  instance,”  ho says, “ there 
are six comedians o f entirely dif
ferent and dletlnct types in ‘Six 
of a Stad*. Each and every one 
has his or her own method of 
ereatiag laughs, a method which 
suMs the particular personality, 
and each u  a highly specialised
artist.

R o n lo s  Whimsical
les R ugg**Cbarles Ruggiea la the whimsi

cal type. He sometimes becomes 
pathetic, but Is none the less fun- 

He has eomethlng  o f the 
ObapUn quelity, the quality that 
brtnge the emlle and the tear very

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Again through the facilities of 
the Recreation Centers the people of 
Manchester and vicinity will be 
hearing for the first time an orches
tra that is widely known throughout 
New Ekigland and is one of the lead
ing proponents at dance rh3rthm. 
For the dame# .to be held this Friday 
evening, Director Frank Busch has 
dhgaged Harry Brinkman’s Society

DIAL 6009

close together. There le no one 
who can make embarrassment so 
funny as Ruggles, with his inane 
giggle and his hesitant manner.

“Then there’s Mary Boland. 
She Is the helpless type, rather 
dumb but moat enga^ng. One al
ways has to be sorry for Mary, 
even when laughing at her. One 
feels like patting her on. the 
shoulder and saying: ‘Never mind; 
everything is gmng to be all right.’ 

SobUmated Slapstick 
“Next cora^ W. C. Fields, to 

my mind one o f the funniest Sen 
in show business. BUI la unique. 
He Is sublimated slapstick. Give 
him a funny hat and a cigar, with 
his facial expressions and his 
himds, and there is nobody can 
touch him. His method is abso
lutely his own and it is infaUible. 

“Alison Skipworth depends to a

T
great extsat on the character she
plays. No one can burlesque the 
'grande dame* the way she can 
and, at the same time, make the 
characterixatioa seem unlike bur
lesque. And whatever she does, 
she if always as lovable as sbs if 
funny.

lU oa l Oag Man
“George Bums is the typical gag 

man. He thinks in terms o f gags. 
There sure not a half doseu writers 
In the country who can devise 
such, comic dialogue, and very few 
actors who can put that dialogue 
over. Bums, o f course, gives all 
the laugh Unes to Grade AUen, 
but hie extraordinary aense of 
comedy ahows iteelf In the lines 
themselves and In the way be 
times apd stage manages the 
Bums and Allen act.

“And then, last but by no means

You Always Feel Best 
When You “Look Best”
So bring your beauty problems to us. Besides 
perfection itself designed especially for you, we 
offer you the benefits of the most modem equip
ment at prices-no higher than average.

OjcJxyn̂

lenit, comes Omeie bsreelf. Na
ture Is very kind to Grade when 
it cornea to playing oomedy. ^ e  
is without doubt the greatest 
'dumb Dora’ In the business. 
When she opens her eyes and 
mouth, waves those hands hers, 
giggles inanely, and gives utter
ance to her perfeotly artnlne re
marks in her weird voice, I defy 
anyone to keSp a straight face.

“With that sextet o f oemlea in 
the one east, each with a role that 
suits him or her down to the 
ground, I don’t eee how the lec
ture could fall to be funny."

A  new romantic fiiusical co-star- 
ring team makes its bow to the 
public as the ^co-feature in Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’e new hit, "The Cat 
and the Fiddle."

Ramon Novarro and Jeanei 
MacDonald are the co-etara an'

already they have been hailed 
smuational “ find" wherever 
picture has been shown.

Both are widely known for th sif 
concert work, in addition to tksin 
fame as screen stars. Both re
cently returned from  6xtends4 
conceit tours o f Europe, w h m  
they are popular both on 
screen ana the musical stage, 
varro, la fact, was literally mot 
by admirers when be appeared la  
public and Miss MacDonald Is 
erally conceded to be the reigning 
favorite at the French people.

Apprmtimately 250 aviation teeh- 
alciaas will be employed by f^e 
eW A  to select and develop airport 
sites under the program for batata 
Ushlng a nation-wide network e i 
landing fields.

z'

At th#

COOKING SCHOOL
Mrs, Crabtree has choeeo kitch
en cabinet, stool and tables; 
Armstrong Quaksr fU t base 
rugs as bsr squtpmsnt

Be the “Boss” in your kitchen
Old, out-of-date kitchen equipment can 
make you the slave of drudgery. Be the 
“boss” in your own kitchen, or the kitch
en will boss you.
Modem, efficient Watkins Kitchen Fur
nishings and equipment help make the 
daily kitchen tasks a pleasure.. .for 
these furnishings are designed for effi
ciency. . .food, fuel, labor and step sav
ing. They help make your kitchen cool 
in summer and warm in winter. . .  easily 
kept spotless.. .shorten your kitchen 
hours and allows you more hours of 
leisure.. .and make your kitchen a 
bright cheerful enjoyable place to work 
while you're there.

Norge Electric Refrig- 
ereton

Detroit S t e r Gee 
Rengee

Bengfil and Crtwford 
Duel Rengee '

Bengal Coal Rengae
norance Oil Rengea
Florence Range Oil 

m iiM n

Hooeldr KfteiMB Gibi*. 
aetiLStoolaead-Por- 
celein TeUea

Royal and Apex Elee- 
tric Cleanera

• O P W  m URSDAY A N D  SATURDAY fVB^IINCS UNTR. 9 & C LO O C

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, C O N N .

magine a erator that
uses no more current than 

one ordinary lamp bulb
dr
j'

m'

t .

ECON OM Y
H ere ia a refrigerator that offers an 
entirely new standard o f  econom ical 
refrigeration. A  genuine Frigidaire 
that operates on as little e lectric 
current aa one ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
A nd here are new conyeniences— au
tom atic defroeting^ice trays that slip 
out o f  the freezer at a touch o f  the fin
ger—a wider door—spacious interior 
—extra room  for tall containers—and 
a compartm ent for frozen storage.

V 4 M O R E  F O O D  S P A C E

The iiew Frigidaires ate built with a highly effideat, 
yace-aaving insnlalkm giving the cabinet smaller 
outside dimeosions but much greater food storage 
capmdty. Gall at oat ehowtooma today and see 

die intccesting fratutea o f the new Ftigiddies.

BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire introduces a dis
tinctive style in cabinet design, with 
pleasing lines, artistic proportions^ 
a finish o f  sparkling white Dulux 
and handsome chromium hardware.

QUALITY
W ith its porcelain interior, its in-built 
dependability and long life -^ very  de
tail o f  this new Frigidaire reflects that 
quality which has made Frigidaire 
the choice o f  a m illion m ote buyers 
than any other electric refrigerator*

TH E SUPER* F R I G I D A I R E  LI NE I N C L U D E S  SI X  N E W  D E L U X E  A L L - P O R C E L A I N  M O D E L S —  
| W I T H  M A N Y  E X C L U S I V E  F E A T U R E S — T H E  F I N E S T  F R I G I D A I R E S  E V E R  B U I L T

See ̂ / / is

A CENSKAl  UOTORt  VALVE

At Die Herald Cooking School

KEMP’S, Inc.
FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE
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^ A O T F O C R T B E ir llANGOBBiiat 'S

SHOP ADVERTISE >>' ILR S S IFIEDuiav
. <. 11»

PERRETT & GLENNET INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overalght 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 3063— 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

Waift A «

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Co ant MX xv*rxc« words to a 'Uao. 
iBlUiOa. aombera and abbrorlatioas 
each oonnt a i a word and eoBpoaad 
word* aa two worda MlalBiiinn ooet Is 
prlco o f tbroo Itaoa.

lilae rates oer day tor traasloat
tectlTe Kareh IV, la  

Cash Charae
• Coasecutire uays ...I T otsi I ots
t  Coasecntlve Days ..I  • otal 11 eta
1 Day ............................ I 11 oUl !• eU

All orders tor Irreavlsr tasertloas 
will be cbaraed at the one tlsse rata.

Special rates tor long tsna ssary 
day advertising glssa  apon reqaaB.

Ada ordered tor taree or alx days 
and stopped before tbe third or Btth 
day will be eharxed only for tbe ac* 
taal nomber of times tbs ad appaar* 
ad. obarglBg at tbs rats oarasd. bat 
Bo allowancs or retaads eaa bs mada 
oa alx tlms ads stopped after tbe 
fifth day.

No m u  forbids**; asplay Uass aot 
aold.

Ths Hsrald wlU aot be reapoaaible 
tor more than one ineorreet Insertloa 
at any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

Tbe inadvertent omiasion ot incor
rect pabUoatloa ot adTertlalag will be 
rectified only by oanoellatloa ot tbe 
ebarge made tor tbe service endered.

All adTertlsements mast conform 
m style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe pnLllsh- 
srs and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise ot reject say copy eoa- 
sldered objectionable.

diOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must bs ra- 
selved by 11 o'cloeb noon: Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars accaptsd over tne telephone' 
at tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
as s  convenience to advertisers, bat 
ths CASH RATES wlU be accepted aa 
FULJ  ̂ Pa y m e n t  it paid at tbs busi- 
aeas office oa or before the seventh 
day following the first inssrtlon ot 
sach ad otberwlss tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility tor errors in tslepbonsd ads 
will bs assumed and tbelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

> B e • e e e a K A  a .a  a a .a  a a .a  •iMM  e  a . «

iments ...........................
^̂ S . . .MV •

StbS ••• •
Card of Thanks .. 
la  Memoriam . . . .
Lost and Found .
Aanonncements ia:«
Psrsonafs ..............

Astoasebtiss
AutomobUes for Sale ........ .. 4
Automobiles for Excbarga . .  .m
Auto Accessories— Tlrss ..............
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . . .
Auto Schools .........................  1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .......... .....  I
Autos—For Hlrs ................ .. 9
Saxages—Service—Storags * . . . .  10
Ifotoreycles—Bloyolss ..............   11
Wanted Autos—Mctoroyelss . . . .  11
Basiaees and Pretessfoasl Bei^eea

Business Services OfCersd ..........  IS
Household Services Offered ........ l l -A
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—^Nurseries .................   16
Fnnerai Directors .....................  14
Heatlni Plumbing—Roofing .m  17
Insnrancs .............     11
liiUinsry—Dressmaking .........   19
Hovtng—Trucking—Storags . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ............ m m b  11
Professional Servicss ...........   IS
Repairing ......................................   is
ralloiing—Dyeing—O eanlag . . .  14
Roilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  16

Wanted—Business Servies mi. . . .  M
Bdaeatlaaal

Curses ana Classes ST
Jrlvats InatmcUoB ..................   18
ilanclng mw. . . . x*11*A
fuslcal—Dramatle 19
Vanted—Instmetloa 10

FlaaaelaJ
lends—Slocks—^Mortgagsa m . . .  11
Nelneas ..................................« . . .  11
Honey to Loan .................   11

9•••• mw

» c a  • •  « :a  a m  4

Help aad gltaaffeas
Wanted—Female ..........

elD Wanted-->Male ................
Help
Kelp

Salesmen Wanted

l i

36-A
mcip wanted—^Male or Femala . .  n
A genu Wanted .......................... K.17-A
Bltuatlona Wanted—F em a le ........  U
Bltnatlons Wanted—Male . . . . . .  11
Employment Agencies .................. 48
Live Stock—Petm—^PoaHry—▼eUclea
poF»—Bird*—P eu  ........................ 41
Llv> Stock— Vehicles e • e s  e e.oTC % • • 41
Poultry and SnppUss ..................  41
Wanted — Pet*—Poultry—Stock 44 

F*r Sale—Mlse*ll*m**eB
Articles for S a ls .............................  4|
Boats and Acceaaories ............   41
Building Materials .................   4?
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed ................................ 41-A
Barden — Farm—zialry I^ d o e ts  60
Household Goods ...............    61
Machinery and T o o l s ........ .... u
Musical Instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Pffloe and Store Egulpmeat . » •  64
Specials at tbs S to r e s ........ . 66
Wearing Apparel— F u r s .......... ...  67
Wanted—To Buy ...........   i l

-O M  W l^ u t  Board 68
oarders W im ted ........ .. . M -A

,ountry Board—Resorta 18
Iptel*—Restaurante 81
ranted—Room*—Board .............   f f

Real Estate F *i Boat
toanm enta, Plata, Tenements . .  61
wulness Locations tor Rsat « .  84
Houses to r  Beat . .  
labnrbaa for Rent . . . .  
lommer Homos for RM t 
Wanted to Rent . B • •

» s  s .s : E s  * • • « * •

BsaJ Estate Fsr Sals
lartment Building for finis 88 

ioT Bale M .jt, 78
-  for B alt................   Tf
fbr Bale m. . f i  

^ P r ^ r t y  for fiato — 14 
larbaii for fials 16

Estate tor Bxebaags 16
•tad—Baal BstaU . . T . . . « . I  n

A a e t le » -* e s a l  Esdioas 
EoUeSd I f

Read The Herald A d vi

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

w o m a n  w it h  o w n  telephone to 
make telephone appointn^ta at 
home, and spare time. Absolutely 
no selUnff. Excellent eamlnffs. Bx- 
poience unnecessary. Give and 
Phone number. Write Herald, Box 
T.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MAN AGE 18-45. Td qualify in Re

tail Merchandising Field and Gov
ernment Work. Experience not es
sential. Man selected trained. Per
sonal Interview by writing Box 44 
this paper.

BRANCH STORE. GOOD paying 
business, for intelligent wian with 
business experience. fSOOO invest
m ent W rite Box W, Herald.

1 FUEL AND FEED 49<A
FOR SALIC—GRKHihJ AND hard 
dry wood, furnace, stove and fire
place, 34 per load. Hutchinson. TeL 
55-2.

FRANKLIN BLUE FLAMS range 
oil has more “heat units* . The 
RkckUfle Oil Oo. Phone 3880.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
WATER SALE USED furniture: 

Oak buffet 33; tapestry bed-daven- 
p ort 35; 3-3 mahogany poster beds, 
35; 4-piece parlor set 310; full sise 
National springs, 31.50. Watkins 
Brothers, 835 Main street

WE TAKE YOUR uMd rugs, and 
give you. a good allowance tor a 
new rug. Why not have a nice new 
rug on these term s? Hundreds of 
rugs to select from. Benson’s Fur
niture Exchange, Johnami Block.

P'OR SALE—BLACK kitchec stov^ 
with oil burner, in A-1 condition, 
price reasonable. Inquire 157 Birch 
street

FOR s a l e :—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, including two bed room sets, 
and odd pieces. Inquire 120 Walnut 
street

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE]—GOOD Becker Bros, 
piano, A-1 condition, will sell very 
cheap. 49 Benton street Trt. 3138.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 

and live poultry. Call 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 CUnton street

KtK)MS WITUOU'l BOARD 5i>
FOR RENT— TWO HEATED 
rooms, first floor, near to mills and 
Main street Write Box N, Herald.

SINGLE ROOM, -FACING MuIt< 
street entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

APART M EN'rs— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, garage if 
desired. Inquire at 157 Birch street 
Phone 4393.

B'OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 Holl street or telephone 
6806.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all improve
ments, including garage, rent rea
sonable. Apply 95 Foster street, or 
telephone 5230.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, and garage, modem improve
ments. Inquire 13 Moore street 
after 3 p. m.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenement;, all improvements, at 
148 Bissell street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fia t 

■ingle house, with all inqirove- 
nenta, at 16 Homestead attaet 
garage if desired. Inquire ̂ ihrank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
all improvements, with garage. In
quire 27 Starkweather street 
Phone 3828,

TO RENT —SEVERAL deArable 
five, six and seven room hoosea, 
■ingle and double; also haatea 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8085.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A C<3URT o p  PROBATB HELD 

xt Mxachester, within and tor tb* 
District o f Manchester, oa the lOtb 
day ot March, A  D.. 19S4.

Present W H^JAM S. HTDE, Baq.. 
Judxe.

Batate o f Mary Cheney late o f Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

On motion o f The Phoenix State 
Bank A Trust Company of H artford  
Connecticut, administrator.

ORDERED;—That six montha from 
the 10th day o f March, A  D., 1914 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
tor the creditors within which to 
briny in their claims ayalnst said es
tate, and the said admlnlatrator is 
directed to ylve public notice to the 
creditors to briny In their claims 
within said time allowed by postiny 
a copy o f this order on the pubUp 
siyn post nearest to the plr.oe where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publtshtny the aatne In 
some newspaper havlny a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to .hie court of the no
tice yiven.

WILLIAM S. HTDE

ptofis S t Mmry*s Bible clsas, Edwmrd 
MecHugh, soloist

April T—Ahnivenaiy banqaet 
Andvson-Shee P ost V. F. W . sad 
Auxifiary.

^ pril 11—^llirse-sot oomtdy *The 
Bhst" St High school sutfitorium by 
Junior Sons o f Italy.

Ai«1I 23—Pnnth annual concert 
o f Beethoven (See club at High 
school auditorium.

April 80—Masquerade ban ot S t 
M ary's Young Men's club at Stats 
Armory.

M ay 18—Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for 315,000.

OPEN FORUM
GOD'S PRESENT TO MAN.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HViT.n 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the Mth 
day o f March. A  D„ 19S4.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE Esq.. 
Judye.

Estate o f Romolo Fontana late ot 
West Sprinyfield, Mass., leavlny prop
erly in said district, deceased.

Upon application o f Aldo Payani 
prayiny that letters of administration 
be yranted ot. said estate, as per ap
plication on file. It Is

ORDERED;— That the foreyolny 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Ottlci' In Manchester 
In said District, on the 17th day of 
March. A. D.. 1934. at 9 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be yiven to 
all persons Interested in sr.ld estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of heariny 
thereon, by publlshlny a copy o f this 
order In some newspaper havlny a 
circulation In said district, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
iny. to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by roaillny in a reylc- 
tered letter, postaye paid, on or be
fore March 12. 1934, a copy of this
order to Louis Fontana and Leopold 
Fontana, both of West Sprinyfield 
Mass

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-3-12-34.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, com er Summit and 
Wadsworth streets. Inquire 31 
Wadsworth street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat also 
six room half bouse with aU Im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Mnip 
street. (Orford Bldg.) A p^y Ed
ward J. HoJl TeL 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manch*ster, within and for , the 
di rlct o f Manchester, on the 12th 
day o f March, A  D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judye.

E sU te o f Christina M. Shearer late 
o f Manchester in said dtstriet, de
ceased.

Upon application o f James M. 
Shearer prayiny that letters o f ad
ministration be yranted on said es
tate, as per application bn file, it is

ORDERED:— That the foreyolny 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office *ln Manchester 
In said District, on the 17th day of 
March, A  D., 1984, at 9 o’clock  in the 
forenoon, and that notice be ffiven to 
all persons interested in said estate 
o f the pendency < f said application 
and the time and place o f  bsarlny 
thereon, by publlshlny a copy o f  this 
order in aome newspaper havlny a 
circuUtlon In said district, at least 
five days before the day o f aald-bear- 

appear If they see cauee at 
SP4 place and be heard 

relative thereto, and m ake.ratura to 
this eourt. '

W ILU AM  a  HTDE 
H .I .IS -I ,. J o l f f c

c A .a  . .

'  -• y.'

Every dance and college, sdpifl 
function at Iowa State college baa 
made a profit this year. Few loMt 
out o f "the red”  last year.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of March, A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judye.

In the matter o f Erwin V. Gilbert 
of Manchester In said district.

Upon application of Alice H. Gil
bert prayiny that she be appointed 
trustee of the estate of said Erwin V. 
Gilbert as per application on file It 
Is

ORDERED:— That the foreyolny 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said Dlst.ict. on the 17th day of 
March, A. D., 1S84 at 9 o'clock In the 
foreno. a, and that notice be yiven to 
all persons Interested In said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of heariny 
thereon, by publlshlny a copy of this 
order In some newspaper havlny a 
circulation In said district, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
iny, to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILLIAM S. HTDE
H-3-12-34.

Manchester 
Date Book

This W eek
March 13.— “Erstwhile Susan,’’ 

Manchester Community Players at 
Whlton Memorial hail, auspices D 
A. R,

March 13, 14, 15. 16—Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater, sessions in morning.

March 17—Musical revue, “Radio 
Revels o f 1934,” presented by the 
choirs o f St. James’s church.

Coming Events
March 20—Annual concert of G. 

Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.  ̂ | 8 ih 6 im '

March 31— Entertainment an^ 
dance by Daughters o f Scotia at 
Orange ball.

April 2—^Mascmlc Ball, State A r
mory.

April 6—Play, ‘T il Leave It To 
You,” by Sock and Buskin club at 
High school.

Also concert Orange hall, aus-

When we think o f God’s creation. 
H ie sun. moon and stars;

Earth with all its vast formation. 
And know that aU is ours.

God made it for the sons o f man;
This g ift o f wondrous grace. 

Presented It a g ift to man;
The whole vast human race.

He told us to replenish it.
It’s forces to subdue.

And have dominion over it.
For those He gave it to.

God made it big enough for man 
And irianned fbr every need.

If we but followed out His {dan 
And to His word gave heed.

God made this man much like Him
self;

That he should God-llke be;
But man from  this great glory fell. 

He stole from  knowledge tree.
The fOrblddm tree of knowledge. 

Of good and evil fruit;
Though Satan great wisdom prom

ised, ,
And knoudedge that would su it

There were some things twafi need 
not know;

To fear God first was right 
Beyond God’s word he should not go. 

But walk by faith, not sight
To pick this fruit from  off this tree 

And choose between the two.
Of good and evil we now see,

Was more than man could do.
But man insisted, come what may;

He must know e W y  thing.
He ate: in spirit died that day 

And death to all did bring.
Since then this now ungodlike man,' 

Gets all his know le^e mixed.
And failed In this great world-wide 

plan;
The curse on all is fixed.

The curse that God pronounced on 
man,

Is surely here today.
He must eat bread by sweat of brow 

There is no other way.
Some to get from beneath tJiia 

curse,
And make the others pay,

Have made the world conditions 
worse,

Today than yesterday.
So this great gift, God gave to man. 

The earth and all therein,
Has failed to meet up with God’s 

plan
And all, because of sin.

There’s room enough for adl man
kind

And every need supply;
If we would from GkS’s knowledge 

find
The great big reason why.

Then do the things He told us to,
Or follow His command.

Replenish, govern and subdue,
And find that life was grand.

Yea give the laborer his hire,
And strengthen thus his hand,

To give the needy their desire;
For this is God’s command.

Then make this g ift that God has 
given,

A blessing to mankind:
And get our knowledge all from 

Heaven,
And joy  and blessing find.

A. E. FISH
R. F. D., No. 2,
Manchester, Conn.

KATHARINE HAYILAND-TAYLOR
BEGIN HEBE TODAY 

PABLITO, a kariHsoms 17-: 
oM yootk, woyks a t tta  
ksBss ot milWoMlio ■ <int 
Wksa fie ld 's  daagkter, BSTBEUfi, 
ORIVOB he CaUe te  love wtth her 
almoot at eight.

Pmbllto kaowe aothhif ot Ms 
poroate —  a titled BagHahasaa aad 
a eervaat girt. Aa a ehlM bo laa 
away from ANGELA, tho heart- 
lea old eteae la whooe earo ho 
waa M l. Staoo Ihea ho hm Itvod 
with NORRIS NOYES, waatod by 
pottw to ra m n rd p r  yoare hotore.

TED dBFIEH aL a pm sl at Dm 
fie ld  home, eees Noyoe aad roo- 
ogafsee hlia. N^rea ftoea to Em 
swamp where ho everheare a nma 
u d g lr t  phianiBg to rob Em fie ld

Em foD ow bg ^everiag.

eos Noyoo YBOBoy to go to 
vaaa aad prenrriees to meet 
him Emro la tor.

PahUto, dletnlfiod as a tocoador, 
goea to Em amoqaerado la order 
to talk to BsM lo.
N qW  GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CH APTBRX
Pablito found Estelle a little 

withdrawn from the crowd. No 
on4 seemed to ztotice the slender 
child swathed la green tulle. She 
was royalty exiled by a mask and 
she wavered, a fle^U ng, while 
sure-footed s^uction moved easily 
and surely; jewels twinkled on low- 
bared gbreasts, invitations in Ian- 
guid-Uoled eyes.

There was a pathetically uncer
tain smile about her still plastic 
Ups and th eit waa a little ache In 
her stiffening c h e ^  which had 
grown o f forcing the smile.

“May I sit with jrou?” PabUto 
asked. I t  was what he bad planned 
to say but he had not planned that 
his v^ce should shake as it did.

“I f you care to,” she answered 
and he dropped to the rug beside 
her. She smUed naturaUy now and 
suddenly she flushed. She had 
recognized PabUto because of the 
blueness o f his eyes. She> thought, 
her heart warming, that in a lln er 
dreams o f the party she had not 
dared hope this dream could come 
true!

She wanted to say, “I'm  so glad 
you cam e!” but stifled the impulse. 
Perhaps he might not want her to 
appear to recognize him, knowing 
that he must have come unbidden 
and by a circuitous route,

“It’s a level,' night for tiie party. 
Isn’t it ? ” she asked.

“I suppose so, but if it were pour
ing I wouldn’t know it—mow.”

"O h!” She (fid Uke him so much 
and he said such pleasant things!

*Tve thought of this and thougut 
o f it,” he confessed, his voice In
tense.

"Have you really?”
"Last night I couldn’t sleep for 

thinking about it,” she heard next. 
It was fi curious feeUng that she 
was experiencing. She was happy 
smd yet she wanted to weep a Uttle 
in A ^ il fashion and to lay her 
bsmd on his. She wondered whether 
that was a dreadful wish and toew  
she could not help It even if it 
were. She did want to lay her 
band on bis.

“ You don't need those pipes,” he 
said next. “Anywhere you are 
there is music.”

“You say—very kind things.”

TALCOTTVniE
The meeting of the Woman’s  Mis

sionary society o f the Talcottville 
church, which usually is held on the 
second Tuesday of each month, has 
been postponed to Tuesday, March 
20.

BASEBALL
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New. 'York Giants 10, Philadelphia 
AthleUm 2.

P lttsb u i^  6, Portland (P .C .L ) 2. 
CWcago White Sox 18, Los An. 

gelee (P .C .L ) 8.
Todfy^s Sehedole 

A t Port Myers, Pla.—New Yoric 
Giants vs. Philadelphia Athletics. '

He shook his head quickly, ve
hemently, without answer. Then, 
drawing a deep breath, he looked 
down at the small pipes which she 
held. Something that grew of her 
new emotions made ' her speak 
quickly. “ I—I like your dagger,” she 
said.

He drew it from the wide rjd  
sash as be answered, “ It's real so 
don’t touch the blade— ”

She took it from him Eind turned 
it over.

"It ’s quiet at the , lower end of 
the beacn," Pfibllto went on, “and 
we could see the stars there. I 
like them better than torches.”

“ Oh—BO d o .I!” •
She rose and be was by her in 

an Instant, towering above her and 
looking down at her. She gave him 
the dagger. He slipped it imder the 
broad sash which revealed the 
hard slenderness that had been 
made by muscle-testing work out 
o f doors. Then, almost in silence, 
they made their way to the de
serted beach where torches did not 
mute tbe stars.

Now and again he touched her 
arm to help her over a bit o f drift
wood or a ridge o f wind-tdown 
sa^d. He felt himself trembling aa 
he toii^ ed  her and knew hew he 
loved her. And he knfiw too that 
he loved her so much that he would 
alwiqrs think of her needs before 
he thought o f his. own, no matter 
bow urgent bis own, and that this 
was this way o f true loving.

T l ^  settled on a beach shel
tered by the twisting, tree-like sea 
grape vine and, looking at the 
stars Pablito fc ^ d  himself telling 
her o f the Malajraji legend which 
says that the moon, when she

comes out with her many star chil
dren, drives the chUdleaa sun, in 
her great abame. Into hiding far to 
tbe other aide o f the worTd. He 
thought she would like the legend 
and she Uke i t  Presently,
speaking a Uttle less shyly, he waa 
teUlng ner the Greeks’ idea that 
the Nfira in their moving made 
musie that tha gods alone could 
hear. *T Uln to think o f th a t” he 
said, "and somehow 1 don’t  beUeve 
it's  so far off. Almost every man, 
I guess, has a song that la his 
alone and that aome one he cares 
for put into hla heart”

Estelle turned to face him, 
looking up at him. "PabUto,” 
she said, 'T know you and I knew 
rd  Uke you and I do!”

He could not answer that 
"Can’t we be friends?" she asked. 
He caught bis breath. "How, 

Miss E stelle?”  he aak^  in turn 
when he could speak.

"But—Trijy couldn't we be?"
"W e belong to different worlds,” 

he said slowly. "You see you are a 
princess and I am a servant”

"I don’t, think that should make 
any difference,” she said with a 
bit o f youthful severity. "You 
don’t really think It matters, do 
you ?"

•Tm afraid I do.”
“W hy?” she asked with a shade 

of disappointment 
“Well becsuiae nowadays a prince 

who comes calling on a princess 
must be mounted on a fine automo- 
bila You can’t rescue a princess 
from a tower if you’re astride a 
fllver. People would hear you com
ing and bar the gates!”

She smiled, liking his manner of 
speech, but frowned an instant 
later because she did not like the 
meaning o f it.

"That is foolish,” she said.
"I wish it were. Things would 

be so much simpler. You see, as it 
is, I have to acquire the proper 
armor—dinner clothes — somehow 
and a lance—I mean a check book. 
And I have to learn the password 
which is knowing the ‘right peo
ple.’ There’s so much I haven t 
that I need!”

"You are very clever,” Estelle 
said. “Who taught you about all 
tboae things?”

"1 can’t tell you,” he answered 
a little worry creeping into his 
voice. For a moment she was 
chilled, failing to see loyalty in the 
wall between them. “But I’m not 
clever,” be added.

"I wish I could see jtour face,” 
she said.

‘T'sfie yours in the dark or light 
and^ sde it most o f the time.”

She was vaguely depressed by 
the sweetness that made so 
thick and overwhelming an aura 
around her and by the transiency 
of such sweetness, which she knew 
because on the morrow the maids 
would begin to pack for the flight 
north.

“Are you going- north?” she 
asked.

“No.” He sat lookipg down at 
her steadily and worshiplngly. In 
a few short hours miles would lie 
between them. Suddenly she 
leaned toward him and he felt her 
hand on his. He turned quickly to 
grip her fingers and remembered 
the fact that her hand was small 
and soft and that he must not hurt 
her.

“We must be friends,”  she said 
not quite steadily. . “I do so want 
us to be friends.”

For a moment he pressed her 
hand against his breast where the 
hard pounding of his heart would 
speak for him. Then abruptly he 
released it to sit away from her, 
his strong teeth set on his lower 
lip, frowning from his effort to re
capture a little stealiness.

“The fine automobile part doesn’t 
matter,” she whispered.

“ Oh, but it does!” he contra
dicted, hla voice almost harsh. ‘T 
have lived one life and looked on 
at another smd it has taught me a 
lot I would have missed if I had 
been walled inside the one or the 
other. But Fm going to work for 
the right to come back and pound 
on the front gate. Fm gotog to 
work for nothing else but that. 
Will you remember that?” He had 
to stop to get his breath. “Will 
you remember,” he went on, “ that 
I am coming back and that I shall 
never forget it and that I’ll live on 
my dreams about it ?”

“Yes— ” heard her whisper.
He drew a deep breath, then 

lifted her clasped bands from Im  
knees to kiss first one and th ^  
the other. She shrank a little Imt 
epuse she loved-it so. He whis
pered, brows drawn close by feel
ing, “You needn’t be afraid o f me— 
evfiF—in any way. W ill .you re
member that, tbd?’.’

"Yes,” she whispered again, and 
thought, “1 wish he would kiaa 
me.”  She did not care whether the 
thought were,wicked or not; she 
wished he would kiss her!

(To Be Continued)

SUBSTITUTE n U L  CLERKS 
LOOKING FOR Om ER JOBS
Laek Work at Loeal Post- 

offico Undor Now Raling 
Affocts These Workers.
Subatituts d sria  and carriers 

•mployed at the Manohestor post- 
office are looking for other work. 
One subetltute clerit, Chester Mor- 
gen« hes be«i granted a leave o f ab
sence and haa secured work out of 
town. Under the new order, where 
the men are called upon to work 
fewer houre, substitutes cannot be 
used In their placea and In a case 
where they take en afternoon off 
because o f some emergency carriers 
ere not sent out to cover their 
route. This Is not giving extra 
work to the substitutes, and as a 
result they are now looldng around 
for other work to do until there la a 
change made In the ruling.

In Hartford the extra carriers 
and derks, who have had aa high as 
five years service, but k*ve not 
been made regulare, were Informed 
SUurday that there would be no 
more work for them, and were ad
vised to look for other jobs. In the 
past there has been occaslona when 
regular men were hot working to 
give them work some o f the time, 
but with the new ruling they are 
not provided with any work at all.

In making a check on the way 
that the service is being effected 
and the reaction o f the public to the 
curtailed service, it has been learn-

that in Boston, where such cur
tailment was made that only two 
complaints were filed.

Y. M. C .
WOMEN’S DIVISION 

Monday
3:30— Tiny Tots dancing class. 
4:00— Rehearsal of Btisy Bee play. 
8:00— Sewmg and Knitting class. 

Wednesday
2.00— Maggi Seasoning lecture 

demonstration. Miss Helen Kintzing.
Thursday

4.00—  Beginners tap dancing.
4:30-: 500— Social dancing.
5-5:30—Advanced tap dancing,
7:30—Bowling.

Friday
4:00—Girls gym.
7:30— Women’s gym.
Mrs. Grenier of Steiger’s Gateway 

Shop will begin a series of lectures 
on pottery Tuesday, afternoon, April 
3rd.

PUMSCBAMGED
AT ST. BHUGETT_

IRooth’s Mind Mutes fii 
Lite Father McCu b  n .t rr

Ihnrsdaj and Satuday.
C%angaa hav* b8«n fnufid b m m . 

sary to b* made la the plana to be' 
carried out In St. Bridget's ehutob 
this week due to the death o f a 
brother-in-law o f Rev. John Renneq^ 
acting pastor ot the riiurch.

The month’s mind mass, iriiich 
waa to have been celebrated Wed
nesday morning at 8 o’clock for tha 
repose o f the soul o f Rev. C. T. l(e> 
Cann, will be celebrated Thursday 
morning at 8 o’clock. This mass la 
being sponsored by the Lithuanian 
members o f the parish. The mid
week Lenten devotions, scheduled 
for Wednesday evening, win be held 
Thursday evening. There wiU e )^  
be the regular Lenten devotions Fri
day evwxlng at 7:30.

On Saturday morning at 8 o*clo^  
there wlU be criebrated a month's 
mind mass for the repose ot the soul 
of Father McCann. This Is the 
regular parish mass and Is expected 
to bring out a large gathering.

On Friday even i^ , following the 
devotions, thhre wlU be a spedU 
program of Irish music given to 
keeping with St. Patrick’s Dsyw 
There will be an organ program and 
solos and choir singing will be g lvw  
by the newly organised choir.

William R. C ^ p b ell and Thomais 
J. Quish have been secured to direct 
the minstrel show now in rehearsal 
which will be presented soon aftito 
Easter. They are being assisted to 
the securing o f the cast by a com ; 
mittee consisting of Joseph Moriai> 
ty, Francis Limerick, Arthur Scran
ton, Teofil Opalack, James Murpny^ 
Robert Coleman, Michael Benevento, 
Mrs. Margaret Shea, Mrs. Anna Me.- 
Guire, Mrs. Sarah Healey, Mrs. 
Maude Foley, Miss Beatrice Cou|^- 
lin. Miss EUeanor Dwyer, Mrs. Char
lotte Buckley, Mrs. Helen McCarthy^ 
Mrs, Moutt Mackonake, .

On Saturday afternoon and. tv f« 
ning a priest vdio can talk and un
derstand Lithuanian language will 
be present to hear confessions in St. 
Bridget’s church and will celelyratS 
a mass at 7 o’clock Sunday morning; 
the sermon to be preached in the 
Lithuanian language.

mm
RAN OEOPOE

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The little qymph clung to the line 

and shouted, “ Gee, bu«̂  this is fine. 
Please swing your fish pole ’round 
and ’round. I’ll hang on good and 
tight

‘T seldom get a ride like this. It’s 
something that Fd bate to miss. As 
long as you don’t jerk too hard, I 
know I’ll be all right.”

The Tlnies watched him for a 
while. Then Duncy shouted, iwith a 
smile, “Aw, pull that fellow In to 
shore. Then swing me in the air.

“I, too, can hang on safe and 
sound, while you are swinging me 
around.” The fisherman replied, 
'Oh, no! I  really wouldn’t dare.

“You see, you are a heavy lad. If 
I swung you, ’twould be too bad. I 
know my pole would break and then 
you’d flop Into the sea.

“Instead, Fll land the nymph right 
here. He’ll fill you Tinles full of 
(dieer with stunts that he can do. 
He is as clever as can be.”

Then, In the nymph came, on the 
fly. Wee • Soounty grabbed, as he

whizzed by, and caught the fellow 
by the foot. The nymph cried,
“Good for you!

“I ’m glad to join this merry 
bunch. I’m going to entertain jrou 
all with things that I can do.

“Have you seen fish dance on the 
sea? Of course not! Well, tots, 
just watch me, I have a magic fluta 
right here that 1 am going to play.

“Big fish will „wlm up from tlw 
deep to dance, and p erf^ t time 
the^U keep.” “Oh, I would love to 
see them,” Goldy shouted. ‘TBp, 
hooray!”

The nymph produced the f l i ^  and 
then a very strange thing b a j^ n ed  
when sweet music filled the afrl^Two 
great big fish jumped into a l j^

The strange lad cried, "I toto you 
so! The f i^  are swaptog toi- aad 
fro. It took me years to ^trato 
them, hut I finally trained>them 
right.”

(The water nymoh does aaother 
stunt in the next story^)

ALLEY OOP Guzz Puts His House In Order! By HAMLIN

OOOHl X V REPORT THAT 
„ X WHAT *  ) \ ALLEV OOP/ 
'  \ m  M E ?/ V got Ht»a/

OH,W6U,-WCn.L GET 
M106 UffER.'tiOW VOU 
tru es PICK op  TH^E 
.PfJtoOHERS Ar4‘ HEto(E

intdtWpit/  efwhN,
eiTGOlN'/

VRR ROVAU 
HIGHNESSj VIE 
JE5 FOUND TH*
GRAND WITER  ̂
ALLEV OOP 
MOSTA HAOIN 
PUT IN /
th ere ;  ,

o ^ f

OM.VA DIO, HUH? 
WELL. 6 0  HAOL 
HIM <X)TA THERE. 
'lA LUNKHEAD A  

AN’ TELL Hm  I 
WANTA SEE *l«, 

PQONTP.'

H V A IN H /
THERE GOE  ̂

ANOTHER 
RE0EL. INTO 
TH’ PIT/

VEAH.' IT 
WJST BE GETTIH' 
PRETTV CROWOCD 
DOWN THERE. 
NOW -

_____ ^^W O rtA  mess/ I  GO *WAV,
what HAPPENS ?

HEAWEHO.* !̂ EVERVTHIN6 GOES 
0RA6 “IM OUT. 1 I^ R O P / I NEVER. /,

A. A. a. wm
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SENSE and NONSENSE

AKD LIFE GOBS ON

A fU r all,, it Ifl life, this queer old 
fAme,

Tbai half of ua play without know- 
ittf its hams.

Ws J01PS and we laugh, and we sin 
and we play,

But sooner or later, there’s the 
piper to pay.

We conquer, we climb, we lose or 
we win.

We fall from the top and start over 
again.

We barter the years, sell our soul 
for a song.

But,' whatever the stakes, life still 
goes on.

NEW VTEWBODTt
Factory smoke, we mxist allow,

A  nuisance once, a blessing nowl

black sheep, shaking him warmly
village 
mly by

Minister (meeting the
'P- • -  .the hand)—rm  so glad you've 

turned over a new leaf, Thomas. 
Thomas—Me ?
Minister—Yes. I  was happy to 

see you at prayer meeting last 
night.

Tbomsis—Ob, so that’s where I 
was, is it?

We’re soon going to reach the 
point where everybody will have to 
pat in long hours but the wage 
earners. They’ll have to be careful 
and not do so much so there’ll be 
enough jobs to go around.

’ Married Man (after examining his 
friend’s new flat)—Well, I wish I 
could afford a place like this.

Bachelor—Yes, you married men 
have better halves, but we bachelors 
usually have better quarters.

. GUFFS OF WIND . . . Deciding 
Which boy to pick is often easier for 
a girl than making up her mind to 
have a home or church wedding . . . 
In naarriage we agree to give and 
take, but what causes most of the 
trouble is when one of the two de
cides to do all of the talking . ..  >En- 
gagements, like habits, are easy to 
get into but extremely hard to 
break . . .  To get a marriage license 
you sign on the dotted line, but to 
get a divorce you sign on the divid- 
mg line . . .  A  bachelor is a slacker 
in the battle of the sexes . . . Matri
mony can do two things to a m an- 
turn him into a diplomat or a door
mat.

THE ONE BIO CRITICISM 
THAT CAN BE RAISED AGAINST 
PRESENT-DAY CURRENCY IN 
THIS COUNTRY IS THAT IT  
X8NT CURRENT ENOUGH.

Youth—When I  dance with you I 
feel as if I am treading on clouds.

Girl Friend—Don’t kid yourself; 
those are my feet.

IT I8NT CHIVALRY T H A T  
MAKES A  MAN CONSULT HIS 
WIFE ABOUT EVERY DEAL. HE 
WANTS SOMEBODY TO BLAME 
nr IT GOES WRONG,

Manager (dismissing new tj^ist) 
^ii-What do you think of her?
Chief Clerk—Well, I don’t know, 
but she spells atrociously. 

Manager—Really, she must be 
retty good. I ’m sure I  couldn’t spellIT

THE GIRL WHO USED TO 
SLIDE DOWN BANNISTERS 
NOW HAS A  DAUGHTER WHO 
GETS A  MILD EXHILARATION 
FROM PARACHUnNG.

Harris—It says the man was shot 
by his wife at close range.

Parker—Then there must have 
been powder marks on the body.

Harris—Yes; that’s why she shot 
him.

Nothing is finally so disconcerting
as to undertake with great noise 
and^fury something that really cam- 
not be done.

First Man—Hello! How’s your
wife this evening?

Second Ditto— She’s sinking.
First Man—What, is she so ill? 
Second Ditto— No, just washing 

dishes.

Rapper Fanny SayS:
_________ W^O.S.PAT.Off. ___

o O S ^
You’ve got to know the ropes to 

■wing a gcotf deal

THE FLAVOR L- S:T:5

EVERYWHERE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

SO You WANT TO 
BORROW MONfiY *0  
THAT Y50 CAN CHKK 
UP ON TWi BTUFF 
7WATS 0021NO 
OUT OP T U £  
GROUND ON YbUR 

PLACE, SH ?

YES, S1R...IT’LL 
I TAkE A LITTLE 
iTO HAVE SOME- 
(ONE COME AMD

TEST rr

ARBNT YX) THE BCY 
WHO WAS COINC 1b 
STARTLE THE WORLD 
WITH AN INVENTION 
CALLED THE HISTb-DE- 
TECTOR? AND DIDNT 
IT PAIL AND LOSE 
MONEY FOR YOU ?

WELL,IF YSU’RE ALWAYS CONNECTED 
WITH UNSOUND BUSINESS VENTURES, 
HOW DO TbU EXPECT ANYONE TO 
HAVE CONFIDENCE ENOUGH TO LOAN 

YOU MONEY?
>

.fW iBORRY, YtoUNG MAM,
BETTBR POfiqET THIS CETRICH* 
QUtCM IM A OF YbUAS/ fTAST 
&AVINE YOUR MONEY.. A  
DOLUR a  WIIK...AND YOULL 
i f  burprwbd wow much 
Moo’ll  hadi in tw e n ty- 

FIVE YIA R B

THAT’S A HECK 
OP A LONG 

TIME Tb WAIT 
TO M  

SURPRISED '

T

Doom
N U T T Y  il 

W o n t

60 M E0 N S
aivs
HIM
A  ̂

BREAk?

Toonerville Folka Bv Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem
TACTLEte TlLLItt̂ TOMPKINt

K r

O h

v A

c

'u iL O / O O P t e  “W E M E M B e ft
ME *BAS>L. -ttOOrrMBY. OF UlNWONff 
— lAEMEMBER WMEN W f MET,
UP \KI
TtAi WAS OVEP,\M 
TOLD ME TO 'UNT NOU UP, \P 1 
EVER CANTE TO TW' *TATBE ^  
WELL,S»Tft* r WON 600 
ON TH IWSH EWEEWTAVfE 

QTTEKY—SO.
'EP£ I  *feE 9

(6 PtalalM P.t. |»|4>

'T'ON SAY
B̂OOTV5eK,EeAD J

WEU30ME TO WOCPUB 
ftAANOP 2 --^  UOVE, 

TM E  H O U ^  tS  Y O U P S ,  
TOR TOUP KINtMNESE 
IN putting M1E.UP 
WITH \lOU DUPiNfb A 
My STAY IN VOHOONi

C O M E . l  w a n t  
you TO meet the 

■OUCHESSi  
OH,

M A 'R T

n

i 0

9 ,IL

SrORCHY, SMITH Hdp Arrives
(  he's HBAVIfR THAN I  
■ TH0U6HT BUT T HAVE 

J ID DEUVSR HIM ALL • 
’ ^  IN OKS PIECS !

CVER-SEAS
V\S\TORa

% '!2.

By John C. Terry
GSei HERE ARE THE $OiS 

FROM THE AIRPORT AlREADY 
-TH E Y  MAPE FAST TM

HBLLO Sc ORCHYI G O T HIM ALL ¥  
TRUSSED up, 8H ?

TM ANKE,JACK/ He !s 
THE ARASON PILOT 

JUST AS WE TXOUOHT/

THE MAIL'S O.K. —  AFfeW , 
SACKS 5C0RCHSD, THAT'S A L L - 
TED, SET THIS ON THROUGH 
IN MY p la n e  - t i l  TAKE OUR 

PRISONER BACK lb  THE AlRpORF

WASHINGTON Tl/BBS
' ’V^ ( B O f t  VUCfTTA

TOUSH LOOXIN 
BOXO THAT 
APACHE JOE

/Aw, DO NT BEUEVC WHAT THE OLD 
MAN TELLS YOU. THAT*5 OLD 006 

COOLEY. HE NEVER PIT 
NOBODY.

C ^ o ?

By Crane
HE'S Y  OLD MAM> 

OUR PORE MAN,) RIVERS %PttS 
'  HE'S A FAMOUS
< ^ K 0 M a n '

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

TOO.

IN p lO M
mnAff.

H A H  
WELL, WHY

NAW. HE RUNS THE HODWEAR STORE OVER'^ 
IN BL DORADO. BUSINESS IS tOMOER SLOW, 
AH' JOS'S JCS HELPIN' OUT WHILE THEM 

GUESTS PROM THE EAST IS HEAH.

SALESMAN SAM
r<SrO%\{, IT S  OeAO TVDKAN.SAMilEiyr 

AROUND H6R6^DUNK'.( \ COAR.N NoU,
l e t s  go  o ut  (u t u ' / iWeooNeQoOE
SACK. Yard  am ' XW  /  A BIT O f 
OUR. MAUD AT YfENCiMOr iNMf/ 

fEMCIM'{ TIMe.1

ixVflPkU-aAW.oerA im  H  wwwca we.

■U(.

>T- —
bU.aMT.1

’• t-

THE CHANCE OF PACE.

OH.NeA H?a)BLL,Tu^l 
DON'T SCARE MB.GO
ON OUT (M T.-l' YARD 
AN' I'LL OUr UP.TU' 

COEAPONS \

Sam’s Playing Safe I

Cr.R.WiU.'«'^S> 3-12 
c le*4 IT WEA smvict. iwc,_____

By Small

AS LONG- AS TH' ONE. ’ ,':>U'R6- 
(SiVlM' fA6.l

(  YA AREL* DUNK I )  WSY, NoNS o' THAT sTU ffl
. L«-T%  so  I /  Sour, s w o r d 's  sour. Tl^^tsw '  * r  I ...I.- /S.O. -ru' .'-mi’oc

tOWAT I T ?  L.OOK V̂ OtO CMJCM 
YOORS IS I

_ 2 3 3 !£ s y

GAS BUGGIES WTiat To Do? By Frank Beck

fA T ,
W H F J  DO YOU 

TH IN K  O F .  
T U i  M ARKET r 
A  FRIEND

ADVICE 15 CHEAP, 
M Y  eOY IF I  V IR E  

Y O U  I  W O U LD N ^T. * 
TAKE A /vy#D py#  

ADVICB its iD u s iy . 
TOO M A N Y  FOLKS 

AUMIY5 
T E U .IN 5 Y 0 U  
W H A T  TO  0 0 .

T A K E  A  T IP  FR O M  M E 
AN D  IGNORE A L L  T H IR  P R It  

ADVICE TH A T  PBOPLB* HAND 
Y O U . .  Y O U U  eiK SO RRY 

IF YOU D O N T . LISTfNINe 
T O  E V E R Y  G U Y  YO U 

M E E T  V i a  NEVER 
G S T Y O U  A  

T H IN O .

n

t h a t
ADVICE

W AS 6 0 0 0  
O F  E 0 5 . .

VOT ro  L/ST■ff̂ /
p e o p l e s  ADVIC6

W A IT  A 
RE COMO . . .  

THAT DOESMT 
S O U N D  

RiGW-r,

t a i f

•ea-

//'•I’i V*':
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Atttirl)iriii^ lEtntins

ABOUT TOWN
Board of Control ot tbe 

of Commerce will meet to* 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 

office. At a recent meet- 
the Board Toted to bold all Ita 

during 1984 on tbe second 
of each month.

I Trtnltjr Past Noble Orands aaao* 
■atlon will meet Wedneedajr after* 
Boon In Odd Fellows ball, Qlaston*

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

Eggs are lower and we offer 
you the freshest locals from 
Schmidt’s Coventry Poultry 
Farm.

Large Eggs, doz. 35c
2 dozen 68c.

Medium Eggs,
doz. 31c

2 dozen 60c.
Sliced Bacon, 24c and S2c H>.

Meat Department
One-day special on onr 2dc 

grade jnicy ground beef.

2 Lbs. 25c Ground O  Q
Beef ...........................O O C

20c lb.
Loin Lamb Chops, lb. . . .  49c 
Center Pork Chops, each. .  8c 

Roe and Buck Shad. 
Honeycomb Tripe, lb. . . .  18c

Land O’Lakes Evaporated
Milk, OKr*
4 large c a n s ...........^  O  G

ExceUent quality native Po<
tatoes, p e c k .........47c

Cauliflower, Spinach, Peas, 
Green Beans.

ARTESIAN PEAS 
Usually 20e can. Wonderful 

vafaw tomorrow at
Special) 3 cans for 53c.

OOMBINAHON SPECIAL
5 Arrow Washing S oap .......... lOe
8 Lighthouse Cleanser............ lAo
1 Large B in so ...................  ..2So

Value ..........................................48c

All for 39c.
BIBDSEYE

FROSTED STRAWBERRIES

MAYTAG
M A K E S

SWEEPING
REDUCTION

Tou can now buy a genuine new 
Model 80, square-tub, cast-alnm* 
innm, Ufetiine Maytag — tne 
finest washer 3Iaytag ever built

f o r  ON L Y

$ 7 9 - 5 0
FORMERLY 8165.00

Think of it . . , $85.50 under the 
low 1988 price for the latest «m- 
proved model of tbe famoos cast- 
alumlnnm Maytag . . .and terms 
are correspondingly easy.

Other Models Sub
stantially Reduced 

as low as

$59-50
Investtgate this sensational op
portunity at once. Ask for a 
free home demcHistration.

KEMP’S
Inc.

;STANbABD MERCHANDISE

St. PATRICK’S EVE DANCE
Fhatorlng Harry Brtaikniaa His 

Society d o b  Orchestra. 
FREDAT, MARCH 16tii 

School St. Reo 
Admission 25c. .

The Beethoven Olee club will meet 
for rebeanuu at 7:80 o’clock tonight 
at tbe SSmanuel Lutheran church. 
Every member is lurged to be pres
ent as numbers to be presented in 
a concert at tbe Talcottvllle Con
gregational church Friday evening 
will be rehearsed. Following the re
hearsal, a social will be held under 
the direction of tbe social commit
tee, which has made plans for a 
number of entertaining features for 
the evening.

The Bluefleld Athletic club will 
bold Its monthly meeting tonight at 
8 o’clock and all members are urged 
to be present as plans for the com
ing season wlU be discussed.

Miss Elizabeth Rich, of 257 Bast 
Center street, a member of the 
junior class at the University of 
Vermont, is in the Dean’s honor list 
for the first semester.

Wesle3ran University has Jupt re
ceived from an anonymous donor a 
prize fund yielding $50 annually to 
be known as tbe G ^rge Matthew 
Dutcher prize. The prize is to be 
awarded under such conditions as 
the department of history and gov
ernment may determine from year 
to year. For the year 1933-34, the 
prize will be awarded to the senior 
who attains the highest rating in 
the comprehensive examination in 
history.

The weekly bridge, whist Md set
back party will be held tonight at 
St. Bridget’s parish hall. Mrs. Wal
ter Moske is chairman and her as
sociate workers wlD be Mrs. Oliver 
Blngheun, Miss Bernice Moske, Mlwa 
Catherine Opalach, Miss Steffle 
Parcharck, Miss Bernice Yankowakl, 
Mlaa Mary Slaga, Henry Valllant, 
Thomas Sheridan, Patrick Griffin, 
William Burke, John Brannick, 
William Hartlgan and George 
KeUy.

■ ATLANTIC I 
RAYOLITE I

RANGE 
OIL

DIAL 4 4 9 6
L. T. Wood & Co.

61 BisseD Strebt

-  PANCAKE SUPPER -
Tnesday, March IS, 6 to 8 p. m.

Bnckingham Church 
Sausage, Coffee, Pie—and all the 

PANCAKES yon can eat made from 
tbe famous PILLSBUBY FLOUR 

85 Cents

.The Ladiez' Aid soetety of the 
Buckingham Congregational church 
will sponsor a pancake eupper to
morrow evening at the church be
tween the boure of 6 and 8 o’clock. 
There will be pancakee galore, 
sausages, home made pie and coffee.

Tbe Amaranth drill team will re- 
hearee this evening at 6:80 at ^ e  
Meaonic Temple in ■ preparatloo for 
the exhibition they will give durhig 
Intermission at the Informal dance 
of Temple Chapter, O. B. S. Wednes
day evening.

The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing association will hold Its 
monthly meeting Wednesday at 4 
o’clock at the Health Center on 
Haynes street.

The Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil will meet at tbe Girl Scout 
headqxiarters In the Cheney building 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The leaders will meet at the ssune 
place Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Mrs. icmii putt of 39 Iklgerton 
street will grant the use of her 
home for a card party tomorrow 
evening for the benefit of Sunset 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas.

Mrs. Mqxy Roberts, chairman of 
the committee in cbeurge of the 
bridge of Simset Rebekab drUl team, 
postponed on account of the storm, 
annoimces that it wiU be held to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Martha Cone of East 
Center street.

1-VP-R-E-S-S-*
LIMOUSINES

2To BOSTON
(Bound Trip $8.60)

Telqilione 7007 
Leaves

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
498 Main Street, Manohestec
U R K S H H i L  f .O A C H  t

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Regristered ^ g id a ir e  

Service Dept. Maintained

Office TeL 6018 
Hartford Tel. 6-0486

Take Care 
of Your Feet

A. M. Lemer, D. S. ( .
FOOT SFECIAUST AND 

CHIROPODIST
Office Honrs:

Tues. and SaU, 6 to 10 P. M. 
Tbura., 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

, And By Appointment.
866 IVyiln St., Manchester, Conn.

PERMANENT 
WAVES

Need Not Be Expensive 
To Be Long Lasting and 
Becoming.

Let us give you your Spring Permanent and we wfll 
assure you complete satisfaction at a minimum price. 
Fredericks Vita Tonic PER:\IANEXT WAVES ARE 
FEATURED.

FRENCH
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Johnson Block Dial 3058

Ex p e r t  T russ F itting
Comfort Guaranteed

T^NJOY comfort, se-. 
curity,and complete!

satisfaction by wearing 
<me of onr EXCELSIOR 
NON-SKID SPOT PAD 
TRUSSES.

These Ugfit-weizht ap
pliances with dwir sanitary 
NON-SKID Improved Spot 
Pads work like magic— r̂e
quiring only one-half the 
pressnre of ordinary trusaes.

The “RAISED SPOT” on 
the NON-SKID pad does the 
trick.

Save money; don’t experi
ment—let onr conq>etent fit
ter select the proper type

for you and FIT your case 
perfectly!

Come in today—to delay 
it dangerous.

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

845 Midn St^ Bubinow Bldg.
Phones: 8806—8809

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil 
PHONE 5293

The Bandy Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester
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Hale's Food Depts.

Mrs Edna R. Crabtree

Are Furnishing 
All

•Groceries 
•  Meats 
•Fresh Fruits 
•Fresh

Vegetebles 
Used by 

Mrs. Crabtree 
at the

H erald
Cooking

School

ABOUT TOWN
Memorial Temi le, Pythian Sis

ters, will meet tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. A social wlD fol
low the buslnese, with refreahments 
in ehaige of Mrs. Annie Allen, 
chairman, and the past chiefs. A 
good attendance is hoped for.

A t 6:80 Saturday night- Hose 
Company No. 8, SM J'J)., reepond- 
ed to a stil] alarm for a c h l^ e y  
fire in the bouse occupied by Sylves
ter Fitzpatrick, 106 Spruce street. 
Chemicals were used to extinguish 
the fire. No damage resxilted.

Mlza Murid D. Toml&iaon. ’87, 
daughter of Mrs. Borah Tomlinson 
oi 46 Pleasant street, today was 
placed on the students’ honor roll'at 
Bates College in Lewiston, Me., dur
i ng  chapel at whlfb Preeiident Clif
ton D. Gray gave a t« e f  talk on 
academic honors. Miss’ Tomlinson 
had an average of 86 or better, for 
the first semeeter of 1988-84.

Tbe bridn which the Manchester 
League of women Voters planned 
for February 27 at the Y. M. C. A., 
which waa poatpooed.on account of 
weather conditions, will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:16 at the 
Y. M. C. A. Reeervatioiis may be 
made, through Mrs. Samuel Kemp.

Hale’s Famous “Red Bag”

COFFEE
Fresh ground or in bean.

3  lbs. 4 9 ^
Columbia

Bq&II SpPOUtS 2  cans 1 9 c

3  rolls 2 5 c
White Chief

T issue
Blue Ribbon

R aisin s 2  15 oz. pkgs. 1 5 c
Ivanhoe

M ayonnaise
8-ounoe else, 16o.

pt. jar 2 7 c
SwifVe

Q uick A rrow  2  pkgs. 2 5 c
Demonstration Sale!

COLUMBIA SOUPS
3  cans 2 5 c

Regular aeeortment. Theee high grade, tasty sonpe will 
be demonstrated by Mrs. Crabtree at the Cooking SchooL

C hicken Sotip 2  cans 2 3 ^
Bice or noodles.

Florida

O ranges doz.
Extra large. . .  and jnlcy!

Bleached W’hite

C elery  2  bunches 1 5 c
Snow-whKe bleached celery.

Special Tuesday Afternoon 
From 2 to 6 O’Clock!

Williams and Carlton

SPICES 2  for 2 3 c
Whole or ground spices, .\ssorted.

V aniU a bottle 2 7 c
This Includes with the vanilla an ice cream cake tin.

U A L E IQ

HEALTH MARKET
All RetaU MEATS Used 
At The Cooking School 

D onated by  
The H ealth  M arket

Tender Loin

LAMB CHOPS.V ■
Fresh, tender loin la-mh chops.

lb. 2 7 c

Fresh, L eu

Lam b Stew lb. 7 c
Fresh, Tender

Club ^ te a k  ’ lb. 2 1 c
Special Tuesday Afternoon 

From 2 to 6 O’ClockI

PORK CHOPS
lb . 1 5 .

Oovenmmit inspected aad fresh!

V . . .  ........................ .

Mias AtMhnh Grenier 
(leteway Shopr will 
ries at ' lec^ im  dii' 
spring at the Y M.CA> 
plcea of the Rumen’s* iffvldM  , ‘

’The North Methodist ehiueh 
council wBl meet this evening a t 
7:80 with Mrs. F. B. C3krke U  146 
Porter street

Tbe Manchester Garden ebib’s 
March meeting which would ordi- 
naiily take place ’’hlz evenlBg, has 
been postponed until Monday eve
ning of next week, when Alexander 
Gumming of the Bristol Nurseries 
wUl address the club.

T h «  J.W H AL€ CO.
MANCHBrTER C O N N - = = ,

.O n With The New
COTTON FROCKS

by NELLY DON

(above) Chic starts 
with ricrac on e 
Nelly Don linen 
frock. Black, white, 
pastels. $5.98.

A Complete 

Showing of 

Nelly Don 

Frocks At The 

Herald Cooking 

School Daily

Every day • of the Herald 
Cooking School, we will show 
the new Nelly Don’s. Four 
living models will display 
these new cottons so that 
you can see for yourself how 
fascinating the new 1934 
Nelly Don’s really a r e . .. .we 
know you’ll come right down 
to Hale’s after each session 
for yours.

A Nelly Don Frock will 
be presented to a hicky 

winner each day.

At HALE’S Cotton Dress 
Section—Main Floor, center.

Away with the old.. and on with 
the freih young fashions of
Spring by the gifted designer, 
Nelly Don! Here is the inherent
good tk^te and casual charm you 
demand...  .the workmanship and 
fit you confidently expect from 
Nelly Don. And here—in the
midst of higher prices everywhere 
—are Nelly Don’s surpiising 1934
-values. See them.......... try them
on. . . .  and buy now while they are 
fresh and new. Styles for
misses and women at varied prices 
ranging from

(left) Multi-color 
stripes on a fine 
Donolin by Nelly 
Don. ’Trim fitting. 
$1.98.

(right) Smart strip
ped shirtwaist frock 
in a fine broadcloth. 
$2.98.

l o m
• • • t h a t

Psy pssi ckf« d«bt>, tsxat, 
inswsnci . . . psy csth 
for now porchssts and got 
boltor bsrgoins.
All (his con bo dono with 
• csth osio from ut . . 
sny smount from $10 to 
$300. without ondonon.
Tbo only ootl is s monthly 
chorfo of throo por eont on 
Iho onpaid bolonco. For 
onomplo $50 ropsid ovor 
5 months moons s total 
cost of only $4.50.

848-863 Main St. 2nd Floor
Robinow Bldg^Phone 7281 

MANCHESTER

Talk about
R E C O V E R Y ?

We make It certain if yon send 
year things here to be cleaned.

Give your old clothes and homefurnish- 
ings a New DeaL Let ns clean them 
and yooni recover aD their original 
smartness, freshness and the longer 
service they offer in the^ renewed form.

3 Pc. Suits Pressed, 50c. Cleaned, $1.00
Heavy Overcoats............................Cleaned, $1.25
Topcoats............................   .Cleaned, $1.09
Dresses......... . Cleaned, $1.00 and up
Ladies’ Coats . . . . . .  Cleaned, $1.00 and up

The Dougan Dye Works
PHONE7155


